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O f g r o w in g u n it

T h e can on ica l establish m en t o f th e P a rish o f St.
C ath erin e in D e rb y w a s an n ou n ced th is w eek b y A r c h 
bish op U rban J. V eh r. N am ed a d m in istra to r o f th e p arish
is th e R ev. D om in ic M. A lb in o, O .S .M ., w h o has been
ca r in g f o r th e m ission p a rish sin ce 1951.
DENVER, COLORADO
THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 1954
IVOL XLIX. No. 30.
T h e com m u n ity o f D erb y , ly in g a strid e U . S. H ig h 
way Six about..seven miles north
east of Denver, was formerly a
mission of Assumption Parish,
Welby, and taken care o f by the
Servite Fathers from Welby. With
the e s ta bl i shment of the im
mense Rocky Mountain Arsenal
east of Derby during the war, the
town- underwent a tremendous
growth that led to the erection of
Sr, Catherine’s Church there in
August, 1949 . Prior to that Masses
had been offered in the basement
of the Derby school.
Continued expansion of the
M em bers o f St. A n th o n y o f P a d u a ’s P arish , W est- parish led to the acquisition of a
w ood , are a w a itin g w ith g rea t in terest th e op e n in g o f bids residence across the street from
F rid a y , M arch 19, on the fir s t u nit o f a p arish sch ool.
the church for use as a rectory in
T h e bid o p en in g w ill tak e place in th e o ffic e o f Joh n 1953 . Father Albino has been liv
K. M on roe, a rch ite ct f o r th e o n e-story b rick b u ild in g ing there since last August.
that will be added to the present The Servite priest estimates
Faithful Can Eat St. Anthony’s Church.
that there are, now at least 350
The new addition will inelude Catholic families in the territory
Meat on M ar. 1 9
two classrooms, toilet facilities, to be served by the new parish.
Through a decree of the
and
an office. It is designed to Plans were being made for a com
Sacred Congregation of the
Council in Rome, all the make future additions easy. In plete house-to-house census of the
Bishops of the world hare cluded in the project will be the entire area just before the an
received a special faculty to renovation of the heating plant to nouncement of the official estab
dispense the faithful from
lishment of the independent par
service the new structure.
abstinence on the Feast of St.
The Rev. Michael A. Maher, ish. Large-scale maps were pre
Joseph, March 19.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, administrator, in announcing the pared and workers were being re
making use of this faculty, is beginning of the school building, cruited for the canvass which will
dispensing the faithful of the
commented that "progress is on go on as scheduled.
Denver Archdiocese.
St. Qtherine’s Church in Derby
the upsurge” in the parish.
was
erected at the amazingly low
"The number of families in the
cost
of
about $18,000 through the
parish has doubled in the past
use
of
cinder block construction.
two years," he said, "and conse
Built
for
eventual adaptation into
quently the number of children in
a parish hall, the church employs
the parish shows that we are
artistic use of brick trim and'ex
sorely in n e e d of the parish
terior and interior painting to give
school."
schools by the Vocation Committee.
a striking effect. The building is
The committee, comprised of a group of young
Never Too Young r t l ' t f ' L '
The church, which was dedi 36 by 90 feet, with the back 25
priesthood or the religious life. Thi.s young tyke Denver priests, ha.s prepared three attractive little
cated Sept. 29, 1948, is a $35,000 feet being used as a large sacristy
brochures,
two
addressed
to
high
school
boy.s
and
seems interested, although he cannot read yet,
A rchbi.sh op U rb a n J. V eh r brick edifice that will seat 375
and meeting room.
in the vocational material offered on the special girks and young men and women, outlining the re- has g ra n ted p erm ission to
persons. It is situated at W . Ohio Two successful Derby Days
poster board prepared by the .Archdiocesan Vo (luirement.s for a vocation to the priesthood or the
cation Committee. If his mother would stop with religious life. The third brochure is for parents. St. F ra n cis de S ales’ P arish , and S. Newton. Near it is the celebrations held in the past two
The hoards may be obtained by contacting D en ver, fo r aYi E ven in g S ol combination rectory and parish
her son, she would discover a pamphlet of in
summers have reduced the parish
the Rev. John .Anderson, St. Catherine’s Parish, em n M ass o f R ep osition f o r
terest to parents.
auditorium
finished
in
1950
at
a
debt by $14,500. In addition to
•1200
Federal
Boulevard,
Denver.
They
were
built
Poster boards, like the one pictuied, are
the closing o f the Forty Hours’
available for use in parishes for .SI7.50. .A series liy volunteer labor o f men in St. Augustine’s Devotion Sunday, March 14. The cost of $15,000.
the purchase of a reaory, an
o f eight posters and a supply of pamphlets for Parish, Brighton, and lettered by seminarians.— Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory
The Westwood parish was auxiliary building, 20 by 50 feet
parents, young men, and young women, will be (Register photo by Warner. Pictured are Mrs. Smith, pastor o f the parish and established in 1947.
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 6)
and James Crennen and her 4-year-old son, Christy).

A g a th e rin g o f th e clan s, th e lik es o f w h ich
h ave n ot been seen sin ce th e E a ster eve that
St. P a trick k in d led h is fir e on th e H ill o f Slane
in the V a lley o f T a ra , w ill be in o rd er th is St,
P a tr ic k ’s D ay. T h e occa sion w ill be th e 78th an-'
nual St. P a trick ’s D a y B all in th e S h irley -S a voy Hotel, Denver. Proceeds will
aid Catholic Charities.
.■Ml the dear sons of the great
.'aint, the O'Schwartzes, O’Pulaskis, O’Lujans, O’Martini's, and,
0 yes, the O’Kellys, will be
decked out in
the gBee% for
the cause o f joV i a 1j t y a n d
charity. It will
be a mighty dis
tant cousin who
will
not
be
there.
here will be a bit o f a charge
to get in, o f course, and it is a
sour man who would begrudge
the waifs and the needy the use
o f his $2.50, which, by the way,
will admit both himself and his
best girl. The tickets can be had
at the Knights o f Columbus
Home, 1575 Grant Street, Den
ver.
Proceedf Aid Needy
Many an orphan, widow, re
tired grandparent, and the sick
))oor will be the happier for the
good time that others will have
that night. The funds raised will
he used this year for the specific
b e n « it of the .A.ve Maria Clinic
and Camp Santa -Maria, where
•!00 underprivileged boys and
girls will be given a chance to
draw a good lungful o f fresh
air this summer.
(Turn to Page 3 — Column 7)

derby parish cahonically

To Open Bids on St, Anthony School
, WESTWOOD PARISH
. TO CONSTRUCT 1ST
PART OF BUILDING

Mass at 5 p.m.
To End 40 Hours'
At St. Francis'

Rev. Dominic M. Albino, O.S.M.

Archdiocese of Denver
Chancery Office
15.36 Logan Street
Denver 5, Colorado

O ffic io
D ecree
St. Catherine Parish, Derby,
Colorado, is hereby canonically
established as a removable par
ish with the following described
territorial limits:
North Boundary: The south side
o f a line projected along the
southern limits o f the town of
Henderson, Co l o r a d o , from
Dahlia Street to the eastern
limit of R o c k y Mountain
Arsenal.
East B o u n d a r y : T h e eastern
limit of R o c k y Mountain
Arsenal, and a line projecting
that eastern limit from Hen
derson to Sand Creek.
South Boundary; The north side
of Sand Creek from the east
ern limit o f Rocky Mountain
Arsenal to Dahlia Street.
West Boundary: Thi#east side o f
Dahlia Street f r o m
Sand
Creek to the south limit of
Henderson.
Reverend Dominic M. .Mbino,
O.S.M., is hereby appointed ad
ministrator of St. Catherine Par
ish, Derby.
In witness whereof, etc.
■DURBAN J. VEHR
Archbishop of Denver
David Maloney
Chancellor
Given at Denver, Colorado
March 9, 1954

Irish in Holy Ghost Church, Den
ver, March 17. ■
Other officers of the Mass, as
released by the Rt. Rev. John
newly appointed Vicar General
R. Mulray, pastor o f Holy Ghost supplied free to all archdiocesan parishes
o f the archdiocese, will celebrate
who is in charge o f arrange
the Ma.ss at 5 p.m. He has in
ments, will be: 'The Rev. Nich
vited to the observance all the
olas W’ alsh, deacon; the Rev. Mi
priests o f the Denver See.
chael Walsh, subdeacon: and the
Rev. William J. Monahan, mas
Informal Celebration
ter of ceremonies.
Of Appointment
The Rev. Raphael C. McCar
Monsignor Smith will be host
thy. S.J., form er president of
Regis College, will deliver the
A n n ou n cem en t th a t tw o m ore tra cts o f land have
I
T h e S isters o f St. F ra n cis S eraph o f P erp etu al A d o - j s t Frlnc^Te^SaTes’^High sYboo"
+
T
+
sermon in the Mass.
been obtain ed by the A rch d io ce se o f D en ver is the latest
'ra tio n fro m St. J osep h ’s C onven t, D en ver, have m oved cafeteria at 7 p.m. Sunday, folThe .Mass will be at 10 a.m.,
|in th e p a st m on th to M t. St. F ra n cis, C o lo r a d o lowing the solemn ceremonies in
d evelop m en t in an u n p reced en ted exp an sion o f ch urch
and music will be furnished by
PROPEBTr SURVEY
SLOCK 159
the St. Francis de Sales High
p ro p e rty h oldin gs.
j S p rin g s, th eir new P^^ovincial m o th e^ h ou se, w h ich is t h e ; ‘X r Y m l'c e le b r a t io n " Y r 'L ^ ^ p "
totroM
kckhm >cco«o rx'M
School Girls’ Choir, boasting 150
unOltA'AOUiS CO. COiO
!
St. B ern a d ette’s P a rish , L ak ew ood , has ju s t p u r'
fo
rm
e
r
M
odern
W
ood
sm
en
S
an
itariu
m
as
Vicar
General
_________
I
pointment
voices. The choir is under the di
JI_____ I
new
1
The
dedication
o
f
the
;
chased
three and one-half acres built, as the school auditorium.
rection of Jo Noakes Lasham.
rium. The chaplain’.s residence!
----- t> u ^
x*
^'■'E'adjoining the present parish
provincial mother-house and the stands on a height overlooking!
Robert \ . Nevana
The Mass will be the Missa
property, and a nearly complete New Site in
n
■ ! 111*11 k l
' i-'latdi-ihnicnt o f the novitiate the grounds
R^ank Morfeld, as
Frrvis and a special “ Ave Maria”
block has hipen acquired on Mont- Boston Heights
R o t h V V Im IV lO y d
hei-n =et for Monday, March
Other buildings such as th e,
St. Francis de Sales’,
will be sung at the Offertory by
W W III l l l l l
at 11 a.m. Archbishop Urban form er men’s dormitory and th e i"’" ‘
view Boulavard north of the bus
deacon and subdeacon,
Mary Jo Catlett. A special solo,
The land acquired on the east
iness section o f Aurora and ern outskirts o f Denver is a large
Repairs at the former .‘^t. ■J. \'chr of Denver will officiate floor above the garage have n o t i t h e
“ I’anis .^ngelicus,” will be sung
Mass of Rewest
o
f
Fitzsinions
Hospital.
the
solemn
dedication
cereat
at the Communion by Christine Joseph’s Convent, the old
part of block 159 o f the Bos
been renovated. These will wait'
The acquisition of the new ton Heights division o f Aurora
Oakes Home at 2S2.5 \V. .'12nd morie.'-.
(irabow.
until some future day.
|R-U':S-’
stationed at the
land for the Lakewood parish in Adams County. It has halfrhajilains to the .•\rehbishop
Mother M. Asella is the pres-1P®’’’ ?''master of cereThe annual St. Patrick’s Day Avenue, Denver, are .-till
came on the heels of an an b l o c k frontage on Montview
Ball will follow that evening in postponing the move of the v.ill he the Rev. Damen L. Mc- ent Provincial Superior. Her monies.
The Forty Hours’ devotion will
Mt. Elizabeth Retreat, .tlorji- Caddon and the Rev. Leonard council members are Sister .M.
nouncement by Father John Doh Boulevard, and borders on Ken
the Shirley-Savoy Hotel.
son, and the Infant of Pramie Redelberger, and the master of Aureliana, Provincial .Assistant; open Friday morning, March 12,
erty, pastor, that two more class ton Street, 22nd Avenue, and
Nursery, now at 3720 W. 27th ccrenionic.-; will be the Very Rev. Sister M. Geialdine. administra at a Solemn Mass.
rooms will be ready fo r school Kingston Street. The southeast
Street, Denver, to the former Monsignor Bernard J. Cullen.
opening in the fall. Father Doh corner o f the block, on which a
tor at St. Mary’s Hospital, Gal
mother-house.
erty said that no definite plans house is located, was not ob
For the Solemn Mass coram lup, N. Mex.: Sister M. Natalene,
i
The move o f the nursery Airhif /)isr<//Ki, the Very Rev. secretary: Sister M. Mechtildis,
have been made for use o f the tained by the archdiocese.
for nameless children was Monsignor William J. Kelly will administrator at St. Francis’
newly acquired land, but that it
This property is in the midst
11 has been determined that foreshadowed this week by
Hospital, Colorado Springs. Sis
will definitely be valuable to the o f a residential section heavily
he
celebrant;
the
Very
Rev.
damaue caused by the fire at the completion o f the legal trans
ter M. Bede is the treasurer.
future o f the suburban parish. populated by Catholics. It is a
chapel in the St. Vincent de Paul fer of the classroom building Fabian Joyce. O.F.M., deacon;
John W. Metzger, with the
The new property is bounded on rapidly growing area, well de
School building, Denver, Feb. 28, at St. -Joseph’s Convent to the and the \'cry Rev. George For* support of Blevins Davis, has
The Our Lady o f Fatima Burse
the south by 10th Street, on the veloped and improved.
The
will he from $15,000 to $ 20,000, Infant o f Prague Xursery. puer, O.P., suhdeacon.
made this new home possible for — Denver archdiocesan fund for
east by Upham, and on the west
The widening o f Montview
maner
o
f
ceremonies
will
be
the
according to the Rt. Rev. Mon The building was at one time
the assi.stance o f seminarians—
the sisters.
by Vance.
Boulevard will increase promi
Rev.
Walter
Jaeger,
chaplain
of
signor Eugene O’ Sullivan, pastor. the nurses’ residence of the
passed
the
$100
mark
in
the
past
Open house for the public will
the mother-house.
The six-year-old parish now nence and beauty of the site, the
The space occupied by the chapel, Oakes Home.
week on the strength o f six
I The sermon will he given by be held March 21, the Sunday
has
a church and rectory and a possible location of a future par
which was used by members of
The Sisters of .St. Franci.s
(lunations. Standing now at $103,
after the dedication.
the
\'ery
Rev.
William
J.
Kenstill
growing school, which will ish plant.
Most Precious Blood Parish, will Seraph operate St. Elizabeth’s.
The dedication and blessing o f the burse was the recipient
The announcement o f the
eventually have eight classrooms.
now he utilized for expansion of The Infant of Prague Nurs neally. C.M., president of St. -Mt. St. Francis will take place gifts from Mrs. Bernard Wright,
The present church will serve, newly acquired sites came only
Shaded area it new parith
the school facilities. Smoke dam- ery is a project of the Denver Thomas’ Seminary.
just
four
days
before
the
22
nd
Denver,
$1;
a
friend,
Hudson,
John W. Metzger will be toastwhen a permanent chuyeh is a week after the news that the
'
site in Aurora.
atte was extensive throughout the Deanery of the .■\rchdioe.san
archdiocese had bought two fivema.sier o f the dinner following anniversary of the establishment $5: J,. 0 ., Denver, $5; anony
building.
Council of Catholic Women.
acre tracts, one halfway be
the Mas.s. Archbishop Vehr will o f the Western Province o f the mous, Elizabeth, $5: N. N., Den
Sisters o f St. Francis Seraph. ver, $5; and .A. R., a faithful
tween Lakewood and Golden and
!speak.
At St. John’s Church
-Marqh 19, 1932, marked the be contributor in Leadville, $1.
the other across Colfax Avenue
Buildings Remodeled
ginning o f the province in modest
In addition, Annunciation Par
from Fitzsimons Hospital.
The purchase of the land an
Tile main building.s at Mt. St. quarters at St. Anthony’s Hospi ish, Denver, added $5 to iU own
nounced this week brings to five
Francis have been remodeled and tal in Denver. From there, until burse in the past week, and St.
the new parish tracts acquired by
' renovated, suitably to
used as in 1943 when the mother-house Patrick’s Parish, Ft. Logan, $20
fact that St. Patrick’s Day, the archdiocese since the end of
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr,
ja convent. The former hospital was established at the former to its burse.
March 17, will mark Bishop the Archbishop’s Seminary Cam
Gifts to the Lady o f Fatima speaking at the closing of
[building is now named St. Fran- Oakes Home, the sisters con
ducted the administration of their Burse may be sent to Archbishop Forty Hours’ Devotion at St.
Bernard Sullivan’s silver ju bi paign.
CIS Hall. where the professed sislee o f Episcopal consecration
—
C■
One o f the largest gatherings o f Denver in the year 1939. tcr.s of the order reside, and the many hospitals, .schools, and Urban J. Vehr, 1536 Logan Thomas’ Seminary, Denver,
as Bishop o f Patna. A ccording
Street, Denver.
March 9, made note o f the
in honor o f the Blessed Virgin Archbishop Vehr will lead the
offices of the superiors missions.
-1.
4to
Bishop
Sullivan’s own
are located.
Mary so far in this Marian Year
clergy and the active members of
wishes, no public celebration
will take place in St. John the
The f o r m e r administration
will be held.
Flvangelist’s Church, E. Seventh the legion to a specially erected building is named St. Clare’s
A native o f Trinidad, Colo.,
Avenue and Elizabeth Street, shrine to Our Lady, where each Hall. The first floor consists of
Bishop Sullivan was ordained
Denver, on Sunday afternoon, one -tt'ill per.sonally renew his Ithe chapel, the various dining
The Rev. William J. Koontz,
(refectories), and the
in 1921. A fter teaching at St.
March 21, when the Denver fealty to the Blessed Virgin. ‘ rooms
retreat
master for the annual
A
fter
this
renewal,
the
A
rch
-[kitchen.
The
second
floor,
to
Louis
University
and
doing
Coraitium o f the Legion o f Mary
parish work in Trinidad, he retreat for Catholic pupils in
will hold its annual acias. Ac bishop will address the assemi'led: which has been added a large
went to the Patna missions. the Denver area public schools,
cording to the Rev. Roy Figlino, legionaries and will comment on |portion connecting the two wings,
From the time that he arrived has announced the following
spritual director 'Of the Legion the annual report that will b e ' is the novitiate proper. The ad' dition to the novitiate contains an
in India, 1924, until he left daily schedule for the spiritual ,
o f Mary in the Archdiocese o f presented to him that day.
The
ceremony
will
close
with
oUice
for
the
novice
mistress,
a
the
area 21 years later, the exercises on Monday, March 15,
Denver, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
study
room,
a
community
room,
a
Catholic
population rose from and Tuesday, March 16, at St.
John Moran, pastor o f St. John’s, S o l e m n Benediction o f the
work room, and four double bed
Francis de Sales’ Church:
6,513 to 30,000.
will give the sermon ofd h e after Blessed Sacrament. Following
9, Mass; 9:30, (inference; 10,
rooms. ■
The
Jesuit
missionary
was
Benediction
the^e
will
he
a
re
noon.
The chapel i s' a memorial to
consecrated Bishop o f Patna Rosary; 10:16, recess; 10:30,
ception
for
all
the
guests
in
the
The ceremony will begin at 4
.Marguerite S. Davis in gratitude
by the late Cardinal Mooney, conference; 11, Stations o f the
p.m., when all legionaries, active lounge o f St. John’s Church. for her unbounded charity. It is
then Apostolic Delegate to Cross; 11:30, conference (Mon
Members
o
f
Mater
Christ!
Praeand auxiliary, will gather in the
dedicated to St. Joseph, the pa^
India, in 1929. He retired days, boys; Tuesday, g ir ls ); 12,
sidium,
St.
John’s
Pari.sh,
will
be
church for the acies. The term
Iron of the sisters in the West
from his diocese Aug. ,»17, luncheon (high school ca feteria );
the
hosts.
ern Province, and hence is called
acies is one that comes from the
1946, and has since been in 1,' conference; 1:30, vocational
One o f the most beautiful St. Joseph’s Chapel. It is a sacred
old Roman Legion, when the
guidance; 2:15, Benediction.
residence at Regis College,
members o f the legion would parts o f the entire ceremony sanctuary, where the sisters
Confessions will be heard at
Denver,
where
he
teaches
gather in a large plaza in all their comes when the president o f each keep adoration day and night be
all times during the retreat by
English
and
religion
courses.
battle array and pledge their obe praesidium lays a spiritual bou fore the Blessed Sacrament. Its
Bishop Sullivan’s love of priests from the various city
dience to their leaders. Thus the quet at the shrine o f Our Lady, capacity is about 200 persons.
bas'eball
is a b y w o r d . A t parish Newman Club organiza
Two form er laboratories, sep
Legion o f Mary gathers its mem a contribution o f spiritual works
the age o f 13 he was batboy tions.
arate
buildings
east
o
f
the
main
Public school officials have
bers together at a time as close offered up to Our Lady by all
fo r the Beshoar Athletic Club
been very< co-operative in setting
to the Feast o f the Annunciation the active members, with the de buildings, are converted — 'on e
in
Trinidad.
Everyone
thought
as possible so that the legionaries sire that the Blessed Mother use into a home fo r the aspirants,
that he would try to be a pro up arrangements for the retreat,
according to the Rev. Edward A. can renew their fealty to Mary whatever merit is attached, to called Our Lady o f Grace Hall,
This is a view o f SL when the ngother-house was at St. Joseph’s Con fessional ball player when he Leyden, archdiocesan superin
and ask her guidance during the these works fo r the spread o f the the other into a music hall under
grew
to
manhood.
vent
in
Denver,
live
in
this
building.
It
was
for
the
patronage
of
St.
Cecilia.
Francis’ Hall at Mt.
kingdom of God here on eartH.
coming year.
But the young athlete’s tendent o f schools. To attend,
To the form er Memorial Hall; St, Francis, new mother-house of the Franciscan merly the hospital when the buildings were occu
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
Anyone interested in witness now named Nazareth Hall, were
pied by the Modern Woodmen Sanitarium, and is friends did not reckon the at pupils must present a card, signed
honor tlie legpon By his presence, ing this impressive ceremony is added six classrooms, sAreral o f Sisters o f St. Francis Seraph n e a r Colorado the largest building on the grounds. This is a traction that the priesthood by their parents, to the school
as he has done since the legion invited to attend. The . entire fice rooms, a well-booked li Springs. The professed sisters, and the agejl nuns' view from the east.— (R egister photo by Stew and the missions held and he principal. Cards are available at
was started in the then Diocese service will last about one hour. brary, and the spacious audito- who formerly resided at Mother o f Grace Hall art's)
entered the Society o f Jesus. »Q churches.

New Parish Site Is Purchased in Aurora
And St. Bernadette's Adds to Property

Archbishop Urban J. Vehr to Officiate
In Mt. St. Francis Dedication Mar. 15
Home (or Aged,

Prague Nursery

St. Vincent de Paul's
Fire Damage Is Heavy

$100 Mark Passed
By Fatima Burse

Bishop Bernard Sulliyan
W ill Mark Silver Jubilee

Legion of Mary to Have
Acies Sunday, March 21

R etreot Schedule
For Pupils Given

New Mother-House
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Young Spanish Physician
Shows Great Courage
Can Vanquish Tragedy
, Py E ile^K O’Connor
If "p e n in white” were decorated for conrage other than in
line of dutyy to their patients, then
Dr.
Francisco
indeed
would
Comas, a young Spanigh physi
cian at Penrose Capeer Hospital
in Colorado Springs, be awarded
many honors.
The story of this Catholic resi
dent in therapeutic radiologj', a
hard ppst at its best for even a
physically fit man, js otie of in
domitable courage, perseverance,
and eventual overcoming of odds
that would shame mapy a stout
hearted person. It is the story
pf a young ipap who put his re
ligion to wprk, resigned himself
to tragedy, and had the faith to
stand up to tba fptura.

Da^b|e Amputee

versity of Barcelona to study and
specialize in roentgenthqrapy o f
skin diseases.

8un Over by Trolley
Francisco Comas was ambitious
and he was musical. And so he
decided to add piaqo lessons to
his other studies. Qnp day toward
the end o f his first year in medj'
cal school, on a never-to-he-for
gotten day, April 13, 1945, he
boarded a trolley ip Barcelona on
his way to take a lesson. Swinging
happily o ff before the conveyance
had come to a full stop one of
those "unexplainable” things hap
pened and he was thrown under
the wheels. Both limbs were
severed.
Thereafter followed three gru
eling months in a hospital with
two surgical operations. Dreaded

For 27-year-old Dr. Comas is
a double amputee who (ja'ly car
ries on his duties in the exacting
cancer clinic with such cheerfuK
livered
tile
sermon;
and
.Archbishop
Urban
.1
M embers
of
negs and genuine concern for his
the Hierarchy Vehr of Denver, celebrant; back row. Bishops patients, that few, if any, think
Hubert
.M
.
Neweli
of
Cheyenne,
Bernard
J.
Sul
who participated in the closing of the Forty
of him as having any worries of
Hours’ Devotion at St. Thomas’ Seminary, Den livan, S.I., retired Bishop of Patna, India; Joseph his own. In fact they find in this
ver, March !) are, left to right, front row, .Arch C. Williring of Pueblo, and John B. Franz of friendly young physician a ready
photo by Turilli)
bishop Edwin V. Byrne of Santa Fe, who de Ueuge City,
ear for confidences and a willing
+
+
ness to listen apd "understaniT”
What is more he has a keen sense
of humor.
Not that he does not have his
own ups and downs, his own bad
days, for he (}oeSi Dr. Copias ad
mits. But he takes them philosophict^ly, the same as he did that
day in Barcelona nearly nine
Christ told His priests to pro-1
This thought was developed by St. Thomas' Seminary, Denver, years ago, when, regaining con
sciousness from an accident, he
nounce the words of Consecra-! .Archbishop Edwin V. Byrne o f M a rch !).
Few
tmn in the Mass, "and the bread Santa Fe. when he delivered the
Besides .Archbishop Byrne and found himself limbless.
disappearing into sermon for the closing of the an-l Archhi.shop Urban J. Vehr. who young lads of 19, in their first
would otic
nual Forty Hours' Devotion a t ' officiated at the solemn closing year of medicine and with life
Divinity
' rites, four Bishops attended the gaily stretching before them,
eiemony. as well as 150 priests. would have had the fortitude to
a score of Monsignors,- and the take it as sensibly as Dr. Comas
seminarians.
did.
In addition, the Rev. John
Minimizing his own courage in
r.acy came from Kansas City, the matter he aUributes his quick
Kails., to represent Archbishop adjustment to “ his wonderful
idward J. Hunkeler, and the Rt. family” and the friendship, en
Rev. Leo Keating represented couragement, and prayers of a
Bishop John L. Paschang of splendid Franciscan priest. “ After
Grami Island.
a couple of days I just decided to
The Hierarchy present in accept it. After all there were
cluded Bishops Joseph C. Will- still five years ahead to study
ging of Pueblo, Hubert M. medicine,” he says.
Newell o f Cheyenne, John B.
Perhaps the tragedy was i
Franz of Dodge City, and Ber blessing in disguise though, be
nard J. Sullivan of Regis College, cause it gave the youfig student
Denver, retired Ordinary of a personal affinity with suffer
Pallia, India.
ing that has served him well in
.Archbishop Byrne took the oc dealing with the canper victim.
casion o f the Forty Hours’ to Also, it fired his determination
FORMERLY DENVER INDUSTRIAL BANK
Isingle out St. Thomas Aquinas, to specialize in therapeutic radiol
tile -eminary's patron, a.s a mag- ogy, a hard and tough grid for
GEORGE F. ROCK, Prtiidcnt
nificuni promoter o f devotion to a •Spanish hoy, considerihg the
Phono
MAin
5155
^ 1534 Calilornia St.
Opposilt Denver Dry Goods Co
I he Holy Eucharist. The humility attitude of many toward his gov
■‘I :!ie great schoolman made him ernment and the fact that schol
a filling instrument for this arships are not handed out like
’.a-k. .Archbishop Byrne pointed pjums to those of his nationality.
.r,::. for "it is a humble God who But hard work held no fear for
lives in a disc o f Bread.”
himThe Santa Fe Ordinary re
A physical handicap is not the
called the occasion on which Our only obstacle Dr. Comas had to
Lord promised to give Hi.s Body overcome. He grew up in Spain
and Blood, Soul and Divirrity to during the arduous days of the
the souls of men. "H is words Civil War. Bpt he glosses over
fell on the souls o f most of his quickly his early years in a land
IJstei'.er.s.'’ the preacher declared, torn by strife and refuses to dis
■twiih that harsh strike that cuss them, except the difficulty
for
Optometrist
ippointioent
tnith invariably makes on the of obtaining an education. And to
Call
granite o f pride.”
understand this one must under
TAbor
Lamenting the fact that so stand the school system In Spain.
230 Majestic Bldg.
OSS I
many modern-day persons do not
According to the doctor there
16th Broadway
believe in the Real Presence, are three level* of education with
.Archbishop Byrne extolled the strict examiaations before the
God-given faith o f the Apostles pupil is allowed to pass from one
in thi.s heavenly doctrine. “ And to the other. Although the young
tlv' evident faith o f Christ’s min- Comas lad had successfully passed
i.7ters today,” he stated, ‘ ‘will his primary education, the gov
be no less effective in fanning ernment then in power refused
the dving embers o f the world's to aecept the grades and he had
belief.’’
to take another test. SecondINSURANCE SINCE 1897
The .Archbishop o f the “ City , ary School passed uneventfully
rged the priest enough for the boy, growing up,
o f li'ily haith” charged
01 today to “ live what he pro- the only son, in a tightly knit
Gas an^ E lectric B ldg.
T.\, 139.>
fi-.'scs." The Apostles of old, he household and "sandwiched in be
fxrl.'iinod, could not have en tween two sisters” as he laugh
dured the persecution they suf ingly puts it.
Herbert W . Leibman
Gerard R. TeBockhorst
fered had it not been for “ the
Then young Francisco, 19,
Bread of the Strong’’ within
his baccalaureate degree under
them.
his arm, and fresh with high
.Arrlibishop B y r n e recalled;hopes,•went joyfully on to the
inat Christ’s visible m iracles: faculty of medicine at the Uni|\vere widely accepted by the peo -1
pie o f Hi.s day, but the greatest,
of all miracles ^
—-the Transub-■ intiation— was “ acceptable to|
only a handful o f men.” And|
vri "this very miracle of mira-i
c le s was to he placed at the dis-1
po-al of every priest throughout
IlW'
!all gencration.s.’ ’
I The speaker pointed out that
“ only a God of Infinite Love
could have devised a means
I whereby a substantial union with
Although showing some imHimself is possible in every' provement, the Rev. Louis Mertz
- J Chri.stian." .And this union with j of St. Therese’s Parish, Aurora,
God— fruit of the reception oCcontinues ip serious pondition in
i
Communion— i.s an examplar dr Mercy Hospital.
Father Mertz
iihe mutual union of all Chril-i underwent a gall bladder operaliians in the charity o f Christ. V t io n there two weeks ago.
I Tlie Savior’s burning desire'^’C onsiderably improved is the
for fraternal love among his'Rev. Anthony Bareelo, C.R., of
priests was emphasized by Arch- St, Cajetan’s Parish, Denver, the
bishop Byrne. At the Last Sup- victim of a serious heart attack
‘ per, the Lord did. not pray that the week previously.
His .Apostles distinguish them
Meanwhile,
Father
Francis
selves in greatness o f deeds; He Brady continues about the same
prayed only “ that they'm ay be at St. Benedict’s Hospital in Ster
one” in their strong bond o f love ling. No great hope is held for
As IBtle at
for one another.
any permanent improvement of

St. J o s e p h ’ s
C h a p e l in St.
Clara’s Hall, the novitiate building at Mt. St.
Francis, raothfer-house o f the Sisters o f St. Francis
Seraph near Colorado Springs, is shown above.
The Sifters live up to thejr title. Sisters of
St. Francis Seraph o f Perpetual Adoration, by
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the Holyoke pastor.
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Here's your big
opportunity to own
a set of famous
General Tires. Get
set now for months
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At the banquet, served in the
semjnary dining hall, the Very
Rev. William J. Kenneally, C.M.,
rector o f the seminary, welcomed
the Hierarchy and clergy. He In,Iroduced Bishops Franz, Sulli
van, Newell, and Willging, and
-Archbishops Byrne and Vehr, all
o f whom spoke briefly.

TA. 1261

|
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A .R .C . P o l l H o s p ita l
Mr. & Mrs. J. A. MpCourt
New Location
816 Downing
MA. 7617

Rev. Monsignor Johp B. Mulroy,
who underwent a minor opera
tion in St. Joseph’s Hospital this

week.

Hi* condition is good.

Discharged from Mercy Hos, m this week were the Rev.
Guzinski o f St. Joseph’s Polish
Parish, Denver, and the Rev.
Walter Stdidle of Sacred Heart
Parish. Elbert-
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Derby parish for about two and 1catechism instruction- every Sunin size, has provided an addi a half years, first from Welby and day morning from six members of
the St. Thomas University Club.
tional room and toilet facilities. then as resident priest.
The concrete footings and floor The Derby parish has been tak- Father Albino estimates that there
have also been laid already for the ing 74 children by bus daily to may be nearly 500 children of
ripling of the area of this build the Assumption School in Welby. school age in tlie territory of the
An addition^ 85 children receive |new parish.
ing.
The boundaries of the parish as
established canonically by the
Archbishop will extend north to
Ideal G ift far a Treasured Friend
the south limits of the towq of
Henderson in the Brighton parish,
easy-td-iiise 4-vblum e
ease from Henderson to Sand
Creek, south along Sand Creek to
Pahlia Street, and west along the
east side of Dahlia Street from
Sand Creek to Henderson.
Dr. Fr*nci(co Corns*
Father Alhino,' 37, the newly
tetanus set in between the oper
each volume complete for a Church
ations. Besides battling for re named administrator, is a native
season
covery and waging a psychologi of Blue Uland, Hi- After attending
light weight, easy to hold
cal readjustment, young Coma* the public schools of that subur
had his studies to worry abput.
Make yours a gift of inspiration
ban
Chicago
c
o
m
m
u
n
i
t
y
,
he
He had missed three months of
.
. . a gift that may be used every
worked
for
a
few
years
and
then
college and the June examina
day of the year! Popular with the
tions. A new examination for the entered the Servite monastery at
second-year students would be Elgin, 111., in 1939, where he made
traveler or business pel-son because
coming up in September.
his philosophy and t h e o l o g y
it's easy to slip into pocket or
“ So I just decided to take courses. He was ordained June 8,
handbag. Has new simplified ar
advantage o f the sifuation, study,
and try fo r the September test," 1947, by Bishop John Boylan of
rangement and improved type.
Dr. Comas explains with the Rockford.
FREE Illustrated 10-page folder on the Saint Andrew
wisdom that is so characteristic
He came to Colorado after
Daily Missal, with bindings anc| prices.
o f him.
several months at St. Dominic’s
But September presented an
Parish in Chicago. For awhile he
other problem. Recovered, but
was
stationed in Welby and then
far from well, the ambitious stu
CHURCH G O O D S H O U S t
dent had no artificial legs. But for three years in Mount Carmel
he w'as determined, and so he Parish. He has been caring for the

SAINT ANDREW
DAILY MISSAL

persuaded two friends to help
him. One on each side, they
lifted him under the arms and
literally hoisted him between
them to the university. There he
passed the examination and it
was agreed he could make up the
loat work along with the second
year studies. This he did while
trying to get accustomed to new
orthopedic devices.
But still another blow fell
The fitted prosthesis proved un
suitable and young Comas had
to go to England to be refitted.
He spent from January to May
of 1947 there. But again hP
“ took advantage o f a situation”
to study English. Again tharq
was more boning up to do, more
examinations to pass in Spain,
And again special tests in Sep
tember.
“ Then
I finished
medical
school without further interrup
tions,” he says, as if to brush the
matter o f f lightly.
In the meantime the ambitious
young man had decided not to
let physical incapacities limit
him. In 1951 he had sent his
request for further study in the
United States to the Institute o f
National
Education
in New
York, an organization that se
lects and places the foreign stu
dents it thinks best equipped to
work in this country. For several
years he heard nothing from the
Institute, and so in February,
1952, now a full-fledged physi
cian, young Dr. Comas pocketed
his disappointment and went to
Munich to work at the Universifaefs Hovtklinik under the di
rection o f Professor Alfred Marchionini, world famed derma
tologist.
One day six nionth.s later his
sister excitedly phoned from
Spain. “ You have heard from
the Institute,” she cried. “ Do
yqu still want to go to the
United States? They want you
to leave in three days.”
“ They waited two years to
grant my request and then they
give me three days to report in
another land,” ^the doctor states
characteristically.

Dr. G. J.
Schaeuble
Optometrist
Specialist
For Visual
Eye Care
638 Empire Bldg.
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Come to U. S. in 1952
Dr. Comas wished to return to
Spain and bid his family Jareweil,
however, and so, after filling out
“ thousands o f papers,” his re
quest was granted. Once in tbj*
country he went immediately to
the famed Barnard Free Skin
and Cancer Hospital, where he
remained from August, 1962, to
June, 1963.
Again ambition overtook hipi
and, aithough a stranger in a
strange land, he decided to com
pete for further study and ap
pointment. He had heard o f the
Penrose Cancer Hospital, under
the direction o f Or. Juan A. del
Ragato, and it was his fondest
desire to get to the Colorado
Springs institution.
This was . accopipliahed last
June, when he was appointed a
resident therapeutic radiology, a
post that demands constant de
votion to d u ^ and ceateless phys
ical effort- But Dr. Cqmas Is al
ways on the job, never late and
never grouchy. And if the admir
ation and esteam and pvaiaa pf
his colleagues, who fopdjy call
him '‘Cisco," is to be taken as a
criterion, then indeed has young
Dr. Comas only touched the sur
face o f success in bis ebo*en
field.
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keeping adoration day and night in their simple
but beautiful St. Joseph Chapel.
‘ Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will officiate in
the dedication ceremonies and offer the Solemn
Pontifical Mass at Mt. St. Francis March 15. The
new mother-house was formerly the Modern Wood
man Sanitarium.— (I^gister photo by Stewart’s)

Gmonical Status for St. Catherine's
Parish in Derby Announced by Bishop

At Seminary 40 Hours

Archbishop Byrne Stresses Eucharist
At Seminary's 40 Hours' Rite Closing

MofhehHoiJse Chapel
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\At Cathedral

The Church and the Spanish-Speaking

Fr.
Lord
to
Speak
N o Group Has Corner on Crime; y Committees
At Fine Arts Meet

w

I

I

I

•

March
]U\On
fl lu Q
T C il ^ 628

W orld Can Boast N o Super-Race Are Named for

The Rev. Daniel A. Lord, S.J., will be the keynote
speaker at the Letters and Fine Arts Conference which
will be held at Loretto Heights College March 2.3 and 24.
Father Lord will open the conference Tuesday evening
com-l'^'ith
a talk on “ Christian'Humanism and the College Stu
Announcement o f the

Communion Day

A Pastor Thinks About His People

PAGE THREE
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plete committees for the annual dent o f Today.’ ’ The public is in
Men’s
corporate
Communion vited to this session, which will partment, Loretto Heights Col
and breakfast has been coupled be held in Machebeuf Hall be lege; Ale.v Murphree, critic-atlarge, The Denver P ost; and Wil
with advice to those wanting to ginning at 8 p.m.
attend to get their tickets in
It was recently announced liam Sanderson, art department.
Sister Maura, director o f the
advance.
Ed
Clinton,
ticket that Father Lord is incurably
committee chairman, reminds stricken with lung cancer. He French department, is the gen
that this year only the same accepted the ’ news cheerfully eral chairman, assisted by Max
number o f breakfast tickets a.' and is continuing his work as Di Julio. Student chairmen in
clude Sheila Eigeman. Sharon
there are accommodations will long as possible.
be sold.
The purpose o f the parley FitzPatrick, Clare Cresap, and
The men will attend Matt at will be to set in focus modern Judy Higson.
"Will Celebratb Mass
tbs Cathedral Sunday, March trends in Letters and Fine'.^rts
28, at 8 o’clock, and proceed again.st the background o f Chris
The Very Rev. William J. Kento the breakfast at the Shirley- tian Humani.sm and to study neally. C.M., rector o f St.
Savoy
Ho t e l .
Archbishop basic principles by whichh t o , Thomas’ Seminary, will celebrate
Urban J. Vehr will offer the judge the good, the true, and th e! Mass in Our Lady o f Loretto
Mats and Bishop Mark K. Car- beautiful in the Svorks of the ■Chapel Wednesday morning at 8
roll of Wichita will speak at masters in our times.
‘ Ito open the second day o f the
the breakfast.
The conference will explore conference. His sermon will di
The following are the commit the fields o f literature, music. rect attention to the purpose of
tee members for the 1954 cor drama, and art in the light o f the day’s sessions. The Rev.
iCharles Malatesta. O.P.. director
porate Communion event March Christian Humanistic values.
28, 1954:
Speakers on the program in -l°f the theology department, will
General chairman, Justin D. elude .M 0 n s i g n o r John B It''’® the invocation at 8:50. Mrs
the chairHannen; cochairman, J a m e s Cavanagh, managing director o f
the Tuesday evening sesPeri; head table arrangement the /feyister Si/stem of Papers;
committee, James
Peri, Jim Ihe Rev. Robert G. McMahon, sion.
The Letters and Fine Arts
pastor of St.s. Peter and Paul’s
Kopp. and George Lerg;
Distinguished guests commit Parish; Sister Mary Louise, Lo Conference is the second o f a
tee. Jerry Sheridan, Bernard retto Heights College; Dr. Ar- four-year cycle o f conferences
Carraher, Barnev O’ Kane, and'thur L. Campa, chairman of highlighting areas in a liberal
;Earl F a u l h a b e r ; place card|™"d®''" '^"itiiaFes. Lniversity o f arts college. Theology was the
Denver: .Max Di Julio, music de-'subject o f last year’s conference.
'committee, Ralph Kramer;

Archdiocese Music Fete
Is 'Tremendous Success'
The All-Parochial Music Fes
tival March 8 enjoyed a “ more
than tremendous success,’’ Fa
ther Richard Hiester, archdiocesan music superintendent, re
ported.
There was standing room
only at the evening perform
ance in the 3,500-seat Denver
City Auditorium, Father Hies
ter said, and some persons had
to be turned away at the door.
near-capacity crowd at
tended the afternoon perform
ance, he added.
More than 1,600 youngsters
from 20 grade schools, nine
high .schools, and three orphan
ages took part in the fourth
annual event. Selections in
cluded instrumental, vocal, and
dance numbers.
Archbishop ^'rban J. Vehr
attended the entire program,
addressing the participants in
an intermission. He topped o ff
the festival on a jubilant note
by announcing that no classes
would be held in Denver area
parochial schools the following
day, March 9.
Father H i e s t e r -said he
“ would not hazard a guess’’ on
the proceeds o f the festival,
because o f the last-minute ex
pense o f renting the audito
rium annex for off-stage par
ticipants between acts and o f
renting the building for a reheai-sal the night before the
fete.

Proceeds will be used to buy
musical instruments fo r music
pupils in St. Clara’s, Queen o f
Heaven, and St. Vincent’ s Orphanages.
The Orphans’ Band, Father
Hiester commented, W'as one
o f the outstanding groups on
the festival program, though
nearly all o f its members had
been practicing on musical in
struments fo r only a month,
some for only two weeks.
Father Hiester commended
Allan Hobbs, organist, who ac
companied all choral numbers,
solos, and the Orphans’ Band.
Grade schools participating
in the festival were Cathedral,
Annunciation, Blessed Sacra
ment, Holy Family, I’ resentation, Christ the King, Mt. Car
mel, St. Elizabeth’s, St. Fran
cis de Sales’, St. Joseph’s (Redemptorist), St. Vincent de
Paul’s, St. James’, St. Mary
Magdalene’s, St. Philomena’s,
St. Catherine’s, St. John the
Evangelist’s, St. Patrick’s, and
St. Ignatius Loyola’s, all o f
Denver; St. Louis’, Englewood;
and St. Mary’s, Littleton.
High schools in the event
were Cathedral, Annunciation,
Holy Family, Mt. Carmel, St.
Francis de Sales', St. Joseph’s
( R e d e m p t o r i s t ) , and St.
Mary’s Academy, all o f Den
ver;
St.
.Mary’s, Colorado
Springs; and St. Anthony’s,
Sterling.

:v.r

iwitTi the law.
By E d Miller
Ticket committee: Chairman.
BUT FATHER ORDINAS has
"The Church to me is all I’mEd Clinton; Lynn Mason, Ed
wisdom that few sociologists
portant things everywhere. It
.Stoke, Leroy Volk. F’ red Deard,
is authority and guidance. It have. He knows that the saints
John Roche, John Gallagher,
is love and inspiration. It is are not saints becau.se they are ( ‘ Register’ Photo by Warner)
(Continued From Page One)
hope and assurnnee. It is God of any certain race, and he named Order o f the Parish I Ralph Hay.s, Jim Halley. Douglas
It is through the generosity of
Both,
and
Jerry
TeBockhurst;
the Father, God the Son, and knows that sinners are not sin Priest.
the people who give a hand to
I Hall decorations, Jim Kopp,
God the Holy Spirit. It is Our ners because of the color o f their
the Catholic Charities that so
skins
or
the
sound
o
f
their
THESE
ARE
OLLY
A
FEW
and
Ralph
Kramer;
grand
marLady and St, Joseph. It is St.
many young and aged can be
Peter and Pius XII. It is the names — but because they are j o f the problems of a priest who shal, Ed O’Connor. Fenton Lawcared for at the clinic.
It is
j loves his people and aches tolicr, Jack Denny, and John
the BisTiop and the pastor. It is human beings.
there that the poor can go for
And he knows that all human j help them. At the door i.s a girl Schlereth; ticket check committ o e catechism and it is our
their treatment and medicines,
.Marshall
Reddish, John
mother leaning over the crib beings who walk this earth are;who wants to get hey marriage' tee,
to have their teeth cared for,
teaching us our e v e n i n y ! afflicted with the inescapable]“ fixed up.” Outside boy “ gangs” .Schlereth, John Gallagher, Barfaulty vision corrected, and get
results
of
original
sin.
No
race
esare
fighting.
The
phone
rings:
ncy O'-Kane, and Fred Deard;
prayers.
the proper care when the new
Mr. Camanch., wants to get his
FATHER JOHN ORDINAS, capes
baby is on the way. It is a sorry
T ransportation
c o mmi t t e e ,
There is much filth filtered baby boy baptized. The church
C.R., is Spanish of the Spanish.
Jim .McTonaty; publicity com
lot they would be without the
A short man. erect as the hilt through the screen o f the con needs fixing. .A priest is needed mittee. James Peri. Frank Mor
clinic, and it would be a sorry
fessional
at
St.
Cajetan’s
and
to
take
the
last
Mass
on
Sunday.
o f a Toledo blade, erect with the
ris. Charlc.s VanBuskirk. and
world that would stand by and do
structural integrity of a proud flushed away by an absolution There is a sermon to prepare, Ralph -Moore, Jr.; publicity dis
nothing for them. The sight would
that
rings
bells
the
length
and
the
Quivas
girl
needs
a
job,
there
people, he was born in Majorca
be enough to break a miser’s
tribution committee. Jack Garand remembers well the slaughter breadth o f heaven. But this filth are repairs necessary gn the con- dina and Douglas Both; military
heart.
of priests and nuns in the Span is common to all confessionals in Ivent and the school, the Jara- committee, Ralph Hay; fire de
St. Patrick Loved Mountains
all
countries
and
no
particular
millo
man
must
he
visited
in
the
ish Civil War.
And then there are the little
partment, Dist. Chief George
race
has
a
corner
on
the
market.
hospital,
the
Rojas
boy
is
in
Father Ordinas is pastor of St.
boys and girls who are waiting
Cas.^idy: p o l i c e department,
jail.
.
.
.
Cajetan’s Church in Denver. And
Father Ordinas knows, as all
to see if it will be possible for
jCapt. Leonard N'evin; post office
upon his shoulders falls the priests know, that crime is the
them to spend a week or two in
OVER T H ': YEARS Father department, Louis Sullivan;
weight that any father feels when sickness o f the devil and that no John Ordinas has done muchsfor
the mountains this summer. St.
State Highway Courtesy Pa
he has many children.
amount o f newspaper studies or his parishioners: Fought for bet
Patrick himself loved the moun-'
trol, Capt. Ralph Cotton: Golden
His mission-style church stands social surveys will cure diseases ter housing conditions for his
tains aqd the hills, and he would,
Industrial School committee. Ed
that call for the healing effects people, fought against discrimbe the last one to deny the tykes!
Stoke; table arrangements, Jack
jj^
construction and .Monckton, Steve Koepeke; Regis
Thii ii the third of a teriet Iof the penicillin o f prayer, th e;
their beauty. Many were the
of articles in which ‘ Register’ cortisone o f contrition, and the other industries, fought to give College committee, Joe Mcl.onhours he sat on the slopes of
writer Ed Miller examines ACTH o f acts.
Slemish and tended the flocks of
his people economic security aty: flag committee, Jerry Sher
the problems that face the
his heathen master. And it was
through a strong St. Cajetan’s idan;
and
music
committee
“ It is the woman who goes credit union, fought the Commu-:^ha'iniianT Val Jones.
Spanish-speaking
population
there in the hills that he drew
The auld sod never saw
from door to dooi'i begging for nists who have never quit trying
of Denver. The quotations in
his inspiration for the future
W
illiam
Mcllree, who ’will
help for the. orphanage. It is to seduce his people, fought to
italics are from Myles Con
conversion of the Emerald Isle.
the proud mother of the priest improve the facil’ tios o f St.
nolly’s book Dun England and
As the feast of Ireland’s great sing for the Irish at the annual
and the heartbroken mother of Cajetan and its missions, fought
saint approaches, it is little St. Patrick’s Day Ball March
the Soonday Devil.
the criminal. It is all mothers to keep his magazine, El Rcino
enough a man could do to give 17 in Shirley-Savoy Hotel. But
a thought to the 4,538 .souls that "Irish Willie” can r e n d e r a
across the way from a bright! and sisters evcrytvherc -leho de Dios, going to instruct the
were given care in the Ave Maria mean “ Clancy L o w e r e d the
green pickle factory, and his par-j weep and suffer and pray that people, fought to get .scholarships
All pastort in the Archdio
Clinic last year and then buy his Boom” or “ Danny Boy.” A Mick
ishioners live in modest houses,j sons and brothers may keep and better educational oppor
ticket to the ball. If not enough from the Bronx, Mcllree, now on
tunities for the Spanish-speak- cese o f Denver are reminded
unpretbntious but clean, houses' the faith.
people turn out for the jigs and the editorial staff o f the Register,
A PARTICULAR H E A D - ing. fought to get .St. Andrew to get the campaign money
that invariably are surrounded by]
come-all-yez, the sick will get sang professionally in the French
hollvhocks. He has several thou- ACHE o f Father John Ordinas’ Avellino Seminary going so that' collected each Sunday to the
no care, and the little folks will Quarter of New Orleans while at
sand fine Catholics in his flock is public housing in Denver. It Spanish-speaking priests could he Campaign O ffice not later
tending Loyola University. Ha
get no inspiration.
|trained, fought to keep the chil- than the following Wednes
IF YOU GO TO MASS at St. is, he says, a mixed blessing.
day. All campaign money from
That would l>e a heathenish will be featured ■with Chuck Ben
It has many fine points, but dren in his school_ progro:t.'in
Cajetan’s, or at t h e mission
thing to do to them ,’ now would nett’s orchestra at the annual
Churches of Our Lady o f V’ ictory also some bad ones. Many fam (not one child in St. Cajolan’s- the Denver area churches
Irish brouhaha.
n’t it?
a n d Our Lady of Guadalupe ilies who were uprooted a«^‘ still got in trouble with the police in] should be banked at the Cam
. knockeerdown 1953), fought to organize the' paign O ffice on Monday of
(lovely jewel o f a church), you paying ..............
for homes
It is little wonder that Thomas G. Mor
Friends’
Organization, each week. The money from
will see them. Theirs are the,several years ago to make way Youth
Still time to make reservations for
rissey is amazed at what he sees, .-kmerihonest face.s of the "hewers of] for the projects, and the Valley (since its organization deiin- out-of-Denver churches should
can-born Tom had always believed lep
wood and the drawers of water,” Highway. And, although the quency has dropped L 3 ', ), fought be mailed on Monday so as to
Marian Year Pilgrimage
reach the office on Tuesday
rechauns to be the figment of his grand
of the teacher and the shop owner, projects are an apparent good, to keep his people close to thi
by
or
Wednesday.
Rock
that
rests
in
eternitv
parent.-;’ imagination. Mi.ss Eileen ( ’. FitzGerald, however, being a
the college student and the pack- they also discourage home own
Their Excellcncice ArchbUhop Urban J. Vehr. o f DenTtr. and
*
inghouse worker.
ership and force poor persons
The p a y m e n t envelopes product of (.'ounly Cork, knows bettor, of course, and accepts the,
Bishop JoRcph C. W illfin f. of Pueblo
“ It is the stained-glass u-inAnd they know how to pray, to live on government subsidy.
should be sent in each week reality of the little man.
Bishop Hubert M. Newell, o f Cheyenne, Wyoming,
Many of their forebears werejXiie projects also discourage big! dow leilh the ragged hale finm
so that the subscribers to the
Following the taking of the picture, the three subjects dis
will personally lead the pilgrimage.
Penitentes and. if the Penitentes families, because of the lack o f' a hoy’s baseball, and the smalt
Campaign Fund will receive cussed the forthcoming St. Patrick’s Day Ball 'o be presented in'
Sail from New York April 21 on Queen Clixabeth . . .
Lourdes.
red
sanctuary
lamp
spaiwere perhaps too willing to pun-.large units, and tend to break up
credit for payment in the the Shirley-Savoy Hotel, Denver. The little man was especially
Parie. Lisieux. Lucerne, Venice, Padua. Florence, Rome, Nice, Lisbon and
Irring
in
a
dark
and
rmply
Fatima.
ish their bodies for the love of families, causing juvenile delinproper week. Expense and de enthusiastic when he was told that the dance was being sponsored
Returning on SS Saturnia—Arriving Kew York M a y '19
ehnreh. It is the bursting oi
God, no one could say they did quency.
lay are caused when the pay- by the Catholic Charities. He and his kind', too, are great little
the Gloria on Holy Satuiday
not know
'
'how to pray.
I f a Ther
o r d in a s
h a s
Total coat, including transatlantic travel, hotels, meals,
ment envelope, are not tent ^helpers of those ill need. He recommends the project, of course, to
and the dim crib at dawn
sightseeing and travel in Europe, from ..................... $1,174.00
OTHER problems, too:
in regularly and promptly.
|tho.se who share his desire to help the poor,
“ It is the long, shadowy un
The problem o f 1 ’s people be- Mass on Christmas.
for iiloitrated
loi
muatraivQ ivmcr.
folder, contact
.'Ir. Morrissey, chairman of the annual ball, introduced the
even line of penitents waiting ;ing the last hired and first fired.
Sth Rioor of
“ It is the Magnificat and it
•ite.
have
leprechaun
to
the
Very
Rev.
.Monsignor
Elmer
Kolka,
associate
Denver Dry
Five
new
parish
outside "the confessional in the
It is
The proHem o f delinquency is grace before meals.
Goods
More
are
director of Catholic Charities, who was in the process of wiping
_
_ ________
purchased.
M_,_
dusk of a winUry afternoon, (incorrectly called a "problem of the worn .Missal and the been
N*o Servica Charga^Phone MA. 1211
each separate and solemnly the Spanish speaking;” actually chipped statue of ,^t. .\uthany. needed. Your pledges will pay the little man s footprints o ff the television set, which will be;
given away at the ball.— f/?cpistcr photo by O’ Warner)
alone, with his sins, and it is a problem o f lower income the poor bo.c and the cracked for them.
the stooped, bent figure of a groups).
church bell. It is peace and
priest, silhouetted against the
The problem o f finding young truth and salvation. It is the
headlights of a police car in men to become priests for his door through lehieh I entered
the. darkness of the highway people.
the faith, and the door through
as he says the last prayers
The problem o f homes frac- which I shall leave, please God,
over a broken body lying on the -tured by faithless fathers or for eternity. . . . "
pavement beside a shattered bibulous mothers.
auto7nobile. , . .”
The problem o f Protestant i FATHER ORDINAS' joy and
FATHER JOHN ORDINAS' proselytizing, the problem o f the'his jewels are his fine people,
worries about his people, for he'Communists, the problem of]
For every drunk, for every
knows that "Unless the Lord finding leaders.
i addict, for every libertine in his]
build the house, they labor in
The problem of school drop- parish, he can show you a hunvain that build it.”
!outs (again not a problem of just!dred o f tho.se who walk a narHe knows that ho has innum-lone race, but a nation-wide, rovy, ascending path with the
erable saints in his flock, bo,tj problem), and the problem of|vision of the Santo .\ino before
also that he has many sinners.
Fet a high school fo r their
eyes.
persons
whose;
n!n»e St. Cajetan area.
poverty is their strength and!
A priest lives immersed
Xnd always the problem of Iwho will be beholden to no man
.sanctity, but also in sin. He can
forget the saints sometimes, but trying- to steal souls from the but the Son o f Man, His Vicar,
the sinners he has always with greedy, bloody, itching fingers and his priest-s.
Father Ordinas watches and
him: The Aid-to-Dependcnt-Chil- of Satan, the common problem of
worries, like any good father,
dren moochers, the relief chisel- all pries'.^ in all countries.
but he also looks at the faces of
ers, the drunkards, the thieves,
“ It is the Carthusian at the myriad, handsome young
the lechers, those who are quick
with their steel on the streets and Prime on .Monte Allegro and sters, growing as fast as the
slow with their silver in church. the Jesuit teaching epistemol lovely hollyhocks beside the!
"I smoked the weed called ogy in Tokyo; It is the Sehent- multitude o f poor but joyous
marihuana, Father.”
vcld Father fighting sleeping homes— and smiles.
“ I make the home with this sickness in the Congo and the
HE SEES HERE an arrowRedemptorist fighting preju straight boy who will become a ]
woman not my wife. Father.”
dice in Vermont, It is the Ben priest to work among his people,
“ 1 stab a man. Father.”
There are the few of his peo edictine, the Angnstinian, the and over there a dark-haired girl
ple you hear about, the few who Passionist, the Dominican, the with liquid eyes who will become
are pickled in .sin and steeped in Franciscan. It is all religious a nun. i^nd there a youth, Juan,
JACK DENNY
JOE McCONATY
JIM McCONATY
perversity, and get in trouble and especially the great un- who already has told his inten
tion of becoming a doctor, and
that one, Jose, a college professor.
Father Ordinas is very proud
o f his little people and he- wants
the best for them, that they
shall become college graduates
and merchants and professional
i men.
• STATUES
• ROSARIES
• MEDALS
' And he would not trade his
Igood people— not fo r anything
• PICTURES
• PRAYER BOOKS
in this world.

78th Annual Ball Slated for St. Patrick's Day
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St. Catherine’s Pastor
In Florida fo r Health

T A 8331

The Rev. D. A. Lemieux, pas
tor o f St. Catherine’s Parish,,
Denver, left March 1 for a twoweek stay in Florida. Father Leraieux is recuperating from a
temporary setback in health. In
Florida he was to meet the RL
Rev. Monsignor Francis Walsh
o f New York, who was once pas
tor o f St. Vincent de Paul’ s Par
ish, Denver.
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LAUNDRY & CLEANING

Conduct Mission at St. Vincent's

The St. Vincent de Paul PTA them to have a part in this ex
(S t.,V in etn t De Paul’ * Pariih,
Top Quality Work — 1 Day Service, If Desired ■
Circle will meet March 17 at pression o f appreciation o f Mon
Denvar)
,
Pickup & Delivery Service
O’Sullivan’s
untiring
The mieaion conducted by Re- 12:30 p.m. in the home o f Mrs. signor
work
and
great
accomplishments
dcmptoriRt Fathers James Sul Veronica Dowd.
c l ia n e s s c r y
Tickets for the all-day CPTL during his pastorate.
livan and Joseph Carroll, which
The Bridge Club will suspend
Only Cltsnlna-Lsnndry Flint in East Oinrir
started on March 7. is drawing I conference on March 26 may be
large attendance
at both the secured
from
Mrs.
George meetings during the Lenten sea
8705 E. Celfaa (near Ivy)
DE, 7801
morning Massesand evening;
Learned at RA. 8056, or Mrs. son. The date of the next meet
. ALSO ONEIDA CLEANERS. !4Si Ontida — DU. Dill
services.
The morning; Masses!Lou Webber, league chairman, ing wUl be announced at a later
are at 6, 6:45, and 8:80, with|P-A. 8720.
r,, .
i
-ii date.
short instructions
at 6:26 and;
The Precious Blood Circle will
after the 8:30 Ma.ss.
The first meet March 18 at 12 noon in the
week of the mission is for th*lhome of Mrs. Roslyn Schaeffer,
women and girls of high schoor Pastor Extinds Thanks
Palroniw* Thete Friendly Firme i
The Rt, Rev. Eugene O’Sul
age.
livan has asked the committee
Outlinis New System
At the PTA meeting March 1, representing the parish organi-j
TH E LM A KASSON ‘
Sister Ludavine, superior, ex-,zations to convey his sincere
BEAUTY SALON
plained and outlined a new pro- gratitude to all parishioners who
2876 Colorado Blvd.
cedure that will be started next; made such generous gifU to his
September.
Because
of
thej.silver anniversary purse.
He
Hair Slyling ■
school’s being undersUffed and:is eagerly looking forward to
Ptrmantnl Waving
(LoyoU Parish, Denver)
overcrowded, she asks for the the pilgrimage and to the anticiPHONE DExUr 1111
mothers’ co-operation in a pro- pated rest which this generosity
Thclm* KiMon O'Conaor, Owner
The children o f the second and
gram designed to raise the is making possible.
third grades will present the pro C m va I a f A l l n r c The Altar and Rosary So- left to right,'Mrs, T. C. Rhoades, Mrs. L. A. Fair,
sUndard of scholarship.
' The committee i-eminds those gram at the meeting March IG I f O l c TOr A l i n r > ^Jg^y
purchased new and Mrs. Harold J. F. W heatW . The Altar and
Sister Jeanette's second grade who have not yet made their of the PTA. The meeting, with^altar clips f o r the altars of Bt. Phllomena’s Rosary members take tuims on Fridays to keep the
"The Sign
won the attendance award.
gifts that there ik atili time for Mrs. John .Madden presiding, will church, Denver. Workers March 5 attached them sanctuary and altars in excellent condition for the
That
Svtlt^
start at 2 o ’clock in the school;to the altars. Workers pictured above are, from divine services.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)
hall.
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The second grade puniLs will
‘
lilt Yiir friiwt)
sing t h e following selections:'
elei
Witt Ui
"How Ireland Got Its Name" and
"Irish Lullaby.’’ "Jolly Copper-1
.smith’’ and the theme from th e L g philomena’ i Pariih, D apvtr)! imall fry from the firit to the isanctuary workers for the next
n U v l^ h v f L
F.ighty-five Girl ScouU and i.v .n th grad, a g .i, will b . th. Imonth.
YOU ALWAYS
A
gift of-----------$1,000 -----was voted
•‘ • - " A I
-----------SAVE AT
masting Monday, March 22, at
to be used for equipment for
h\f S
rect the band, and the members I
this Sunday
the now convent chapel.
will be in costume. A nurse f r o m c e
ebrating the 42nd 1:45 in tka icbool auditorium.
R e g iftfr e d P h a r m a c iftf
The sacrament of Confir
Mrs. Mack Switzer, president,
St. Jo.seph’s HospiUl will speak
‘•sarv of the foundation of
will conduct the business meet mation will be administered by
We Recommend These
at thia meeting.
I « " -'
°
Your doctor'a prescription will
2868 Colo. Blvd.
FR. 2614
ing prior to the feature presenU- Archbishop Urban J. Vekr on
Popular Brands
One hundred fortv-three pu-'J,’ **^:
'V
be correctly dltpeiued at Parle
pils from the fourth through the H'KK'ns. pastor, will deliver the tions. The suits and dreiises for Thursday afternoon and eve
the small children were designed ning, March 11. Tha seventh
Hill Drug Company . . . B reg
eighth grades participated in the saittio't.
music festival.
I ^jarch 1_ is the date of foun- and made by Mrs. Juanita Lind and eighth grades together
istered pharmacists to Mrve
with
the
adults
and
all
their
say. The clothes will bear the tag
On March 17 the annual box !
P,
100 Lbs. ..................85.35
sponsors will have a rehearsal
you.
80 Lb. Bag.................81.00
(Coir*i at Falrfiz)
luncheon for the seventh and memorate the day with various “ Jaclyn Togs."
on Tuesday evening at 7:30.
including small breakTickets for the annual CPTL
eighth grade pupils will he held programs,
HARDWARE. GLASS. PAINTS
We proudly acknowledge 100
___
. ' - t 1....... ...... ;ii
.
Parents,
friends,
and
ralativei
all-day conference
for the benefit o f the mi.ssion.s. fa.sts. A court of honor will he,
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
per cent oeceptance by the
viarch
will be available at the are invited to both the after
100 Lbs.......................8 L95 The girls o f these two grade.s will held on Friday, .March 19,
100 Lbs....................... 85.00
FR. 2725
5022 £. Colfax
noon
and
evening
Confirma
medical
profession,
due
le
fair
meeting. Mrs. Myron McGinley
provide the lunches and the boys Gove Junior High School.
R.
L.
Rinchtrte
Prap.
tions.
Leaders who will attend will at E.\. 5028 is chairman for the
prices, prompt service, and
will bid for them.
Mas.sc.s
for
the
Lenten
season
b®
.Mmes.
L.
L.
Bennett,
Gordan
luncheon.
The . members o f t h e Holy
unquestioned accuracy.
are daily at 6:30, 7:30, and 8:15.
50 Lbs........................... 81.49 Name Society will receive Com- Dpugan, Roy Struck, i\?bert
D «nopi Given
Bale ............................. 84.95
Communion is distributed at 6
munion in the 8:30 o ’clock Mass
J°^n Sraithline,R. W. D ean ery R eport b i en
Peat & Sheep or Cow Fertilizer—per y d . $6.50 on Sunday, .March 14.
, Gruber. E. B. Conway, J. P. \\ as-i
vvhen the Altar and Rosary o ’clock and before each Mass.
For DiilineUv* Prizes let Bridge
Parties and all other occasion*—
Luncheon'ticketa lo r the Cath- inger. J. V, Shields, Frank Pat- Society met, Miss Eva Walsh Confessions are heard daily. The
Pax to Kill Crab Grass— b a g ...................... $9.25 olic Parent-Teacher L e a g u e ' t o ' ^ . Rcte Van Woenscl, and gave the deanery report and Rev. Georgf Evans is preaching
The firms listed here
VISIT O U l OIFT DIPAITMINT
asked for volunteers who could| each Wednesday evening at 7:45.
meeting at the Shirley-Savoy I'I®mcs Sudholi.
Auncry Stork and Rotes Available About March 15
deserve to be remembered
drive children to the clinic. The Stalion.s o f the Cross are, Friday
Hotel on .March 26 will be avail- Plans
Social Frolic '
when you are distributing
able at the meeting March 16
The
Men’s Club will meet Rt. Rev. John R. Mulroy also at 3 o ’clock for the children of
of the Loyola PTA at $1.65.' Thursday, March 26, in the asked for families to take or-|the parish and at 7:45 for the
your patronage in the dif
Those who do not attend PTA school auditorium. The Men’s phans into their home for the;adult.«.
1534 Soulli Broadway
ferent lines of business.
week
end
to
give
them
a
taste
ofj
The
prayers
o
f
the
parishmeetings may obtain their re.ser- Club ha.s been working on a seIloners are asked for the followSP. 7768
Free Delivery
5P.2350yations by calling .Mrs. John cret social production. Any many family life.
Mrs. James Delaney will carejing seriously ill: .\rtliur LaBos.Madden, FR. 9242.
who wishes to participate in the
annual social frolic should re- for the vigil lights while Mrs. |sicrc, Mrsr Elizabeth Triplett,
ort to the meeting. Myron C. Sheehy is out of town. Mrs. Mrs. Miriam C. Watson, and Mrs.
James Delaney offered to take Joseph Bruseke; and the de
IcGinlcy will preside.
A little toti’ style show, ever until Mrs. Sheehy’s return. ceased Frank Marlin and the
St. John’s Club will furnish Rev. John McMullen.
highlighting the View itylei for
Physical examinations for all
the new children in the school
(Cathadral Ski Club)
will he held Wednesday morning,
PatroniMO Thete Friendly Firms
The reorganized Cathedral Ski
Thete Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage
March 17; Wednesday morning,
Club has elected the following o f
March 24; and .Monday morning,
ficers: John Tamburello, prc.siApril 5. One o f tlie parents must
dentt AI White, treasurer; and
be present at the examinations.
Louise Model, secretary. Lorena
’The Buttons and Bows square
.\randa is entertainment chair
IMinNr (I SL VIncini li Siil'i riflil)
dancing group will meet Friday
man and Eileen .Malone reporter. | Aurora.— (St. There.se’s Par-^and everyone is w^come
Specializing in Ford & Mercury Service
Th« PftKicalir D ratfiit
j
pin was designed by the club i.«h)— St. Therese’s Church will' Baptized were Edwin Le Roy [evening. March 12, at 7 o’clock
Alio Giniril Kcpilri — Bkilly Gii A Oil
instructor. Pick Modi, who has have an Easter Monday dinner Bollig, .son o f Mr. and Mrs. in the school auditorium.
st actI ft
4
17ih AVE. AND GRANT
Factory Equipment on Lawnmovver Sharpening
was lost by
VinytK, Cote,
been conducting regular learn-to- ‘ and ball at the Town House Baltha.sar T. Bollig, withDuane] A Daily Missal
KB. (M 7
FREE DELIVERY
Iski classes at all of the outings.’ Supper Club In Aurora on April Le Roy Kerth andMary E. Hokr David Ehy in the hack o f the
E. Bayaud and S. Madiion
FR 8711
church.
Anyone
finding
this
Mis
as
sponsors;
Maureen
Denice,
I .411 who are interested in at- 19, Tables will be provided for
tending the week-end outing are the buffet dinner served between son o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. sal IS asked to call E.4. 7645.
urged to make reservations be the hours o f 7:30 and 9, which Bruening, with Mr. and Mrs.
Open Sunday*
fore March 14. Only a limited will include three meat courses. Bernard B. Bruening as spon
Motor Overhiuling
B A.M. til 2 P.M.
sors; Donald Raymond, son of
number will be accepted. For Dancing will be from 9 to 1.
L. C. FRHR. Prep.
Body A Fendtr Ropairf *
U*nili*r 8t. VInctnl d* Ptol'* Ptriih reservations call Louise Model,
Tailored Seat Covan
Tickets will be available in Mr. and Mrs. Leo F. Martinez,
Motor Tuna-up
Have Yeur Doctor Phone
.M.4. 8249; John Tamburello, AC. the near future from members wiht Mr. and Mrs. Frank C de
PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
Used Cara
Botktr H«wc* — Gtylt Hawei
U* Your Preicription
Baca
as
sponsors.
o
f
the
Men’s
Club
at
$2.50
per
0397; Al White, GR. 3402; or
FOR AND DELIVERED
Cothedrol
Motors
A Bi-Low Store
Men
of
the
Holy
Name
So
plate. Formal dress is optional
2707 E. Louisiana
RA. 3739 Lorena Aranda, CH. 4758.
Colfax at Downing
Denver
JOE GAFFNEY. Prop.
ciety will receive Communion in
At Loaliian* and South Ciayton
KCydone 3217
IT3I Loran
KB. I l l *
the 8 o ’clock Mass- on Sunday,
March 14. All men of the parish
Clfti
GriillNi Cirii
^
Frcih & Frozen Fruits
The firms listed here
are urged to attend this Mass.
Iffici tni ichMl SiiDltn
^ *
and Vegetable*
Mrs. Eva Fowle of 2502
deserve to be remembered
Leuitiana and Clayton
Galena Street is the chairman
Home Freezer Owners \
i * f
n
(Sacred
Heart
Pari*h,
Denver)
when you are distributing
of the sunshine committee o f the
S
5 #7 1■ 7#
Fathers’ Night of the PT.A was
i jP
r • J
D*llT*rr
c o irtx AT COAONA
Altar and Rosary Society and
your patronage in the dif
OEAVEI, C0I.0KAD*
hould be notified of the illness a huge succe.s.-". An interesting
our* 7 to 7 Week Days
of parishioners, whether they musical program was .iiranged ferent lines o f business.
0.
C.
Lanaltr
HAIa M4A
SP. 607.5, (Mother of God Pari*h, Denver) and Ro.sary Society Thursday,;
-.
598 So, Gilpin
and presented hy former pupils
--------------- 1 An Irish theme will predomi-'March 11. A luncheon will b e '| '«
of the Sacred Heart Grade
nate al the meeting of the Altar held in the church basement at
®
>
K School who are now attending
EM. 6-9832.
] 12:30, with recitation of the
various parochial high schools.
I
Rosary in the church at 1 :15 and Circle Organised
Plans were made at the meeting
W h a t, INO CiariTielS r.busine.ss meeting and program .\ new circle was organized for a bake sale to be held soon
4
_______________________ __________ at 1:30 in the basement.
Patronise These Friendly Firm*
'Xwhen eight members met in the and for obtaining a gymnasium
The Rev. John Regan, pastor, home o f Mrs. Seward K. imes teacher.
The cake, donated by Eugene
will speak on Ireland and Wil Feb. 16. Mrs. Emily .Bollig, circle
liam .Mcliree will present a group chairman o f the .41tar and Ro Vigil, was won by .Mrs. WansaThe special prize,
of Irish songs. .4ll women of the sary Society, presided. Bridge kie Dulac.
parish are invited. Members are was played at two tables. Table donated hy .Al Sanchez, was won
reminded to bring a box o f cold prizes wepe won by Mrs. P. J. by Ellen Harris. Hostesses of
cereal fo r the Carmelite nuns.
Hennessy and Mrs. A. F. Mas- the Sacred Heart Circle are
Fast Service — Reasonable Prices
Mmes. Emma Sanchez. Mary
LvkHcitUn, Car WMhlng, BaUtrlt*
In order to encourage more tellone.
R«<htrr«4, Tirt Vakanizing
Hotra, Helen Costello, Mary Ca
frequent Communions during
The following members are in
Lent, Confessions are heard each this new circle: Mmes. Robert F. bral, and C. Dulac.
B R A E FANCY MEATS, VEGETABLES. AND
All mothers of the choir girls
weekday before the 6:30 Mass Baroch, Leo Casper, V. M.
■imBn tf tt.
who wish to attend the CPTL
FrtMli
tain Pirlili
QUALITY
GROCERIES
and
during
the
8
o’clock
Mass.
Cianey, Bert R. Fitzpatrick, P. J.
CONOCO
SERVICE
all-dav conference are asked to
o n nr- « « « «
Delivery
SPrue* 4447
712
So.
Pearl
PE.
8485
Henne.ssy,
Seward
Ki
Imes,
A.
F'.
Lenten devotions are held
724 So. Univer*ily
PE. BBOBijjji e. Ohio Are. (8o. Unlv. *nd Ohio)
call Mrs. Molly Vigil, MA 5420.
Tuesday and P'riday evenings at Mastellone, and R. C. Peterson. 'to make reservations not later
7 ;30. The Rev. Edward Leyden, .Meetings will be the third Tues than March 19.
archdioce.san siipcrinlondent of day of each month.
The firms listed here
The following members of the
Temptation
schools, will give a series o f talks
The next meeting will be in .Altar Sodality are to care for
U M C b a u N r l i n — R li h a r i C k u t W f t l i
deserve to be remernbered
1
at the Tuesday evening services. the home o f Mrs. Robert F. the altars in March:
Mmes. Lubrication • Delco Batteries
Have your Doctor phone Ui
^ h e n you are distributing
Mary Joyce .Massie, daughter Baroch on Tuesday, .March 16. Annie Ramirez, Ruby Ramirez,
your Prescriptions
Car B'ashing
o f .Mr. and Mr.s. Joseph .Massie, At this time the circle’s name Ercelia Rriherlo, Frances Ro
^your patronage in the dif
was baptized with .Mr. and Mrs. will be selected.
Y t Gallon
mero, .Martha Smith, and EmaBeers, Wines, Etc.
ferent lines o f business.
Edward Sheehy as sponsor and
Our Lady o f Guadalupe Bridge line Salaz. They should report
763 So. UniTerfity
RA. 2874
John h’ . Burgette as proxy^
Circle will meet in the home of to the church every Saturday - Alameda A Logan
PE. 9640
The Madonna Rosairy Circle Mrs. Pat Few,* 1015 Moline morning at 10.
Street,
Wednesday,
March
17.
'
The
potluck
luncheon
was
a
will meet March 17 with Mrs.
Eileen Day o f 1120 Hillside big success. Martha Yoshida
Julius N’illes for luncheon. A fter
66 So. Broadway Sp. 2665
Sweet-tooth y o u n g s t e r s recitation o f the Rosary, the re- will be hostess to St. Berna and Delphina Lamford won the
of couples in the Mother of mainder of the afternoon will be dette’s C a n a s t a Circle on cakes.
March 18.
God Cana Group, are looking for spent playing canasta.
+ •
+
-f
Christian Bros. Wines
ward to the new baby-sitter plan
All Popular Bttn
instituted by Father Regan, pas
Wa OtllTar
Mobiloil • Pcnnzoil - Mobilgas tor o f Mother o f God and mod
erator of the group.
PE. 1777
377 So. Bdwy.
Lubrication <l;.Wa*hing
Father, you see, is also direc
T un . Up — Brake Work
tor of the Denver Chapter of
Johnny Meyers
Bob Holm
the Third Order Secular of Mt.
Open Week Days and Sundays
Carmel. As head of both groups,
J. H. BoUinger - Dick Treralett
9 t.m. to 9 p.m.
however, he had two problems.
328 Broadway
The Cana group members needed
Und«p N«w Minaxement
baby-sitters in order to he able
1 03 8 So. Gaylord SP. 7567
Raypitp
j
r
M
B
S
Phones
PE. 3753 & 3754
1001 So. Gaylord
SP. 6443 to attend meetings. Ahd the terCold
Wave
s
tiaries
were
casting
about
to
find
BELMOIVT
a worthy project.
PLUMBIING CO.
Knowing the fourness of two
o „ , , T 0 ^ -5 ^ ^
and two. Father Regan solved
Repairing & Contracting
V. a PETERSON, Prop.
the
problem,^
simply.
Now,
those
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR SMALL
Evenings by Appointment
Where ll Is Convenient to
FrM Eetimatu
tertiaries who are unmarried go
Cat
Rate Drags
BAM BOXER. Mzr. 1074 S. Gaylord
Buy Hardware and Paint
to the Cana phonies on alternate
Day*, PE. 2070
21 Yean Satisfactory Service Friday nigh& and takg^care of
Fountain Service
Sundries
Night*, EA. 5379
1033 So. Gaylord
SP. 2961
IS Yaara Exparicnea
, Your Business Appreciated
the little ones while mom and dad
12 £ . Bayaud
PE. 0690
go to Cana.
Alameda & So. Broadway
The only ones who are con
fused are the youngsters.
1087
“ Where,” they want to know,
“ are the 'carm els'?”
’

S T A L LAUNDERERS

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH

Pupils at Loyola
ill Entertain
PTA March 16

IS THE TIME TO
FERTILIZ E

dVkat the

Doctot O rders.. .

Girl Scouts' Anniversary to Be Noted

Assured

YOUR LAWNI

SIMMONS .DRUG

SOIL BOOSTER

LOMA

MILORGANITE

SOILTONE

PEAT MOSS

PERMAGREEN

Fairfax Hardware

at

26

So. Denver Evergreen Nursery

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH

Cathedral Ski Club
Plans Week-End Trip

CATHEDRAL PARISH

Easter B all on April 19
At Town House in Aurora

Joe Buckmoster Motors

lia jlilS Z —

W Sm S S ,

Paint Special 39.50

LEN'S Pharmacy

Howes Food Store
Qiiality Meats,
Groceries

B

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY

Tenor William M cliree to Sinf{

of God Society
Vv/I/ Have Irish Program;

PTA Sponsors
Fathers' Night
At Sacred Heart

o R tJ G C O

C & L Office Supply

,

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH

BRAE
Shopping Center

Expert Cleaning and Repairing

CONOCO PRODUCTS f reisser's Red & White

Grocery and Market

BROADMOOR CLEANERS

Bill and Verma Burke

Bonnie Brae Drug Co.

m

CONOCO PRODUCTS

,W .A . (Dutch) THOMAS

SOUTB GAYLORB
ling District

k

BUCHANAN’S

98"

Broadway Creamery

t n i i W t

EMPIRE MARKET

So. Gaylord Service
Quality Meats •Sea Foods Center and Garage

OPENING SPECIAL

So. Gaylord
Hardware

Cleaners & Dyers

Alameda Drug Store

Ande' Beauty Salon

'

So. Gaylord
OPEN

CLEANERS

LOYOLA PARISH

7:30 to 6:00

CLOTHES THOROUGHLY CLEANED IN OUR OWN PLANT
EXPERT- TAILORING — AT REASONABLE PRICES
»
Save ie% C«»h and Carrr

FOR D E L IV E R Y CALL SP. 7898

SAVE TIMB
TRADE AT HOME
Roekx Fiorl and Joa Bayta

SscredHeail Parish
Irish Day Festivities

Irish songs. Last year. Miss Betty Clooney ap
peared in the St. Patrick play with the well-known
Rocky’s Pharmacy, Inc. girls’ choir o f Sacred Heart School.
y®®*" the
Your Convenient school children will give dances o f the leprechauns
and banshees.
Druggist
Performances will be given Sunday, March
Preicriptions
Liquor 14; Friday, March 19; and Sunday, March 21.
The play this year will be Aaron Slick From
I7th tad Rm .
E A itM S l
\

.1

ST. PHILOMENA'S PARISH

Funkin’ Creek, Lorean Needham will be back
Patronize Thete Friendly Firms
again, and Dorthea Klug and Taggart Deike.
Eugene Maston will be the villain this year. LasC
year he was Sir Arthur Chesney in the Two-Faced
Lover.
B e tty & B o b ’s
In the picture we see Betty Clooney takin;
iking
'le Top of the
t[■h Park
time out between numbers at the
12th A Clayton
lart player
to instruct two o f the Sacred Heart
playerf on the
Barber
Shop
^
'8
8
E
H
ight are
ar Miss
lilt in Irish songs. From left to right
Specialising in 'V
r
Clooney, Rosalie Marquez, and Josephine Marquez
Permanent
)
Alire. Miss Clooney appeared in the final perform
Lubrication
Waving
\
J
ance of last year’s production.
Washing
EA. 4711
t i l l B. Uth Ava.

Andy's Service Station

Texaco

^

FR. 9826

Products
Tires
Accessories

A
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St. Vincent's Aid Group
Plans Drive for Charity
S t Vincent’s Aid Society met
In the home o f Mrs. Oscar Ma!o
March 2, with the president, Mrs.
Wilbur Gunther, presiding. Be
cause o f the illness o f Sister
Mary Benedict there was no re
port o f the boys’ activities. Mrs.

I

.1

TOM WALKER PIANOS
RepresenUtiv« of Kimball, Sohmer,
Kohler. Campboll and Jeue Preneh Piaooa
C. G. Conn Connaonata
Elactronie .Organ
' Fine Reconditioned Pianot
1846 S. BROADWAY
SPrue* 7864

MAKE YOUR OWN
ROSARIES
It'a eMv and enjoyable. Ideal for
gifts. Write for free illustrated
brochure.

Madonna Rotaries
Pott Office Box 38 Pittifield.

Mtit.

Girl Scouts’ Cookie Sale
Gets Under Way Mar. 13
On March 1.3 Brownie, Inter
mediate, and Senior Scouts will
start knocking at doors, intent
on selling their share of the
140,000-box quota of cookies set
for the 1954 cookie sale, which
runs until March 22.
Formulating plans for
The Girl Scout Cookie Sale
the Annunciation Par
makes possible a year-around
camping program and at the ish .\ltar and Rosary Society Talent and Variety
same time provides sound train Show to be held this Friday night, March 12, at
ing in business methods for the
+
girls participating.

Plan Talent Show

“ Your Friendly Photographer”
Owned and Operated by Edgar A. Covert
(Member of Su Louis' Parish)

PE. 7618

120 So. Broadway

l i n e

o l

d

e f e n

s e

Your (omil/'i belt leourlty it a poiitive
•ovingj plan... for money when you reolly need it.
Open a tovlngt oecount where more people lov*
! more money then ony other bonk in Colorado.
A,

Colon

8:15 in H a g u s Hall are, left to right. Bill
Martinez, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Charles H.
Hagus, Mrs. Marie Smith, Mrs. Leah Youngdlood, and .Mrs. Margaret. Denman.— (Photo by
Glenn Vetesk)

Annunciation Altar Unit Talent Show

(P o iO u tiL S tu d io

f i r s t

Redeniptorists Plan 2-Week Mission,
First for S t Mary's Parish, Littleton

Gunther gave a report o f ^ e r
two years as presideht. The
meeting was then turned over to
the new president, Mrs. Emmett
Dwyer.
Miss Eva Walsh, chairman of
the Needlework Guild, announced
the drive would soon take place,
and asked that all the members
contribute garments or money to
this very worthy cause. St. Vin
cent’s Orphanage is the recipient
o f many of these garments. Miss
Walsh also asked for women to
volunteer as directors to ^olicit
the garments fo r St. Vincent’s.
I The guest speaker was the
jVery Rev. William Kenneally,
I rector o f St. Thomas’ Seminary.

COVERT

iIBank
LD I C

II

>

TIC (IffCE til
ICIYCt

111% riiE
rilZEl FIESI CIFFEE

COFFEE, Inc:
383 S. Pearl Street
Denver 9, Colo.
‘ SH. 2623

L ittleton.— ’ (St. Mary’s Par
ish)— For the first time a twoweek mission will be held in S t
Mary’s Parish, beginning on
Sunday, March 28. The first
week ■will be fo r the women and
the second week fo r the men of
the parish.
,
The mission will be conducted
by Fathers James Sullivan and
John
MePhee,' Redemptorists
from S t Louis, Mo.
It is hoped that all parishion
ers will plan now to make this
mission as a part o f their Lenten
devotions and will remember its
success in their prayers. It is
planned to begin the evening
devotions at 7 :45 o’clock, and
religious articles will be on sale
by the members o f the Altar and
Rosary Society in the rear o f
the church.
The public high school stu
dents o f this parish who will at
tend the Junior Newman retreat
March 15 and March 16 will
meet at S t Mary’s School at 8 :30
on both morning^ fo r transporta
tion to Denver. Free lunches
will be served to all students
making the retreat.
Bianca Charmaine, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Powers, was baptized with Rich
ard Powers and Shirley Van as
sponsors.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Koldeway announced the birth
a
boy, their third child; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert De Koevend have
announced the birth o f a boy,
also their third child; and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert W. Stone have

(Annunciation Pari«h, Denver) ent at the final championship i 25. It will be a luncheon
meeting'at I p.m.
On this F'riday evening, March basketball game and entertained
| St. Catherine’s Club will meet
12. at 8:15 o ’clock in Hagus’ with musical selections.
The Altar and Rotary So in the home o f Mrs. May Ryan,
Hall at E. 37th and Lafayette
ciety meeting will be held 3351 Gaylord Street, at 12:30
Streets, the parish Altar and Ro
March 18 initead of March ITuesday, .March IG.
sary Society will sponsor a tal
ent and variety show. Featured,
in the show will be various acts
and mu.«ical talent. There w ill,
also he some high school and,
grade school entertainment.
Donations for tickets are 25
cents for children and 50 cents
for ailiilts. .Anyone desiring
tickets' can get them from Fa
(fle it e d Sacrament Pariah, ' Room o f the Shirley-Savoy Ho
ther Janies L. .Ahern, Mrs. Julius
tel April 19 with Bill Pitre’s
Denver)
Sawazhki, TA. 2942; .Mrs. Helen
The original Easter Monday nine-piece orchestra and singing
Martinez. T.A. 4.‘!19; or Mrs.
trio furnishing the music. Ad.Marie Smith, M.A. 0853. There l)all in Denver Catholic circles, mi.ssion is S2.50 per couple.
which
was
first
sponsored
by
the
: will also he featured a special
Mrs. Don Kirley, chairman, anI prize: .A large, handmade, quilt. Blessed Sacrament Parish in
nrfunced that a $100 cash award
This quilt was donated through 1915, has endured for 39 years
will be given away that evening,
, the services o f Mines. Alice and has become an important
city-wide e v e n t and that it will not be neces.sary
, Centy, Ollie Dougherty, .Mae posl-Lenten
to be pre.sent to win the award.
Ryan, Roy Stuart. John Murphy, ^ lo n g Catholics and non-Catholics.
Tickets are now being distrib
: and Kenneth Glasmann.
It will be held in the Lincoln ] uted throughout the parish by
.A matinee for the school chil
the circle captains and members
dren will 1)0 held at 1 p.m. in
o f the committee.
Ha.gus’ Hall.
If there are any in the parish
I Spiritual directors o f the
who would like to assist in dis
Altar and Rosary Society are
posing of tickets for the Easter
the Rt. Rev. .Monsignor C. H.
Monday ball, they may call Mrs.
.Hagus, moderator: the Rev.
Kirley, DE. 1819.
; C. B. IVoodrich, director; and
Beverly Jean Marquess was
I the Rev. James L. .Ahern, assistreceived into the church and bap
! ant director.
tized by the Rev. Michael Walsh
I Proceeds from the talent showMarch 6 with Mrs. Eileen Buckare to be used for the mainteley as sponsor.
' nance of the altar and sacristy.
Infonts
(Our Lady o f Grace Pariah,
!
The Men's Club will meet
Denver)
Thursday evening, March 11,
Boptixed
at 7:45 o ’clock, in the Cards
All men of the parish will meet
Infants baptized were Teresa
Friday evening, March 12, im Marie, daughter o f Maj. and
I Club.
I The Men's flu h wilj receive mediately after Stations o f the Mrs. Arthur R. Curran, with Mr.
I Communion Sunday in the 7:30 Cro.ss, to map plans for the an and Mrs. John P. Gaughan as
nual summer bazaar. Father sponsors: and Stephen Davis,
' Mass.
’ The members of the parish are James Moynihan, pastor, has son o f Mr. and Mrs. James C.
urged to o ffe r special prayers called for a 100-per-cent attend Baker, with John R. Revitte and
“■
for the success o f the mission ance.
Joan Davis King as sponsors.
The bake sale sponsored by the
to he held in the parish .March
All the men o f the parish, in
28 to .April 4 liy Father Peter women o f the parish will be held cluding those in the Holy Name
after
all
Masses
.March
21,
under
Davitt o f the Paulist Fathers,
the direction o f Mrs. .Sue Scholl Society, the Knights o f Colum
who will conduct the mission.
bus, the St. Vincent de Paul So
Father Davitt is also ^riving and .Mrs. Eujen Chavez.
ciety, the Men’s Club, and the
the high school retreat which
Every Saturday, from 10 to three scout organizations. Ex
will begin Tuesday, .March IG, 11 a.m., there are instruction plorers, Scouts, and Cubs, will
and end on Friday morning, classes preparing the children of receive Communion in a group
March 19, ,fhe Feast of St. Jo the parish for F'irst Communion on Sunday, March 14, in the 8
seph, with the 8:45 o ’clock .Mass. and Confirmation.
o'clock Mass.
Father Davitt is widely known - Games parties are drawing
Mrs. John Reid, 2615 Eudora
as a retreat master and has trav large crowds at 8 p.m. every
Street, will entertain St. An
eled the Rocky .Mountain area Tuesday.
thony's Circle at luncheon and
giving many retreats.
Baptized in the week were bridge on Thursday. March 18,
The ((ueslion box discussions Patricia Lee, daughter o f Mr. at 12 o'clock. Mrs. Walter
o f the Wednesday night Lenten and Mrs. Clarence H e r m a n ; Schmick will be cohosless.
devotions have been interesting Theresa Louise, daughter of Mr.
the past year as a source of in and Mrs. Sanger; and .Albert Girl Scouts'
struction on the doctrines and Wayne, son o f Mr. and Mrs. .Al Fete Mar. 14
practices o f the Church. .Many bert Fross.
.More than 100 Girl Scouts and
are encouraged to patronize
The captains o f all the circles Brownies, under the direction of
these weekly Lenten devotions. are asked to contact Mrs. Drotar their leaders and coleadeVs, num
The combined high school and at AL. 755G for publication of bering 22, will present their an
grade school hands under the di the date and time of their nual night entertainment on Sun
rection o f Dean Sallee were pres meeting.
day. March 14.
The affair will be held in the
school gymnasium at 7:30 p.m.,
and the families o f the girls and
their friends are invited. There
are 11 troops in the parish.
The men's committee o f Troop
145 will meet in the home o f
.An enterprising firm which selling "service” and a g o o i cup John Reid, 2615 Eudora Street,
on Monday evening, March 15.
goes by the name of Coffee, Inc., Iof coffee for a dime.
' The $8,000,000 busine.'s, with- John Mueller and Robert Steinis now invading Denver with a
headquarters in Philadephia, was; bruner, who recently finished
unique socvice. With headquar the brain child of two young vet-j their scoutmaster's t r a i n i n g
ters at 383 S. Pearl Street, headed erans who .started out to solve the. course, will discuss the course
and the overnight hike they took
by Joseph T. Meehan, formerly of “ coffee break” problem for em-i
Iployers throughout the country.| with 23 boys. Plans will also be
j Philadelphia, this organization is The local office has been in op- made for the scout carnival on
! oration for the past three years April 24.
Patients in St. Joseph’s Hos
and now is responsible fo r supIplying innumerable firms, among pital include Mr.s. R. R. Steinwhich are the Register, termi hart, Mrs. Jojin Hesselbine, Mrs.
is the modern method o f ob
nals, department stores, and Charles Appell, Andrew Mon
taining protection against any
son, and Tnomas Easley. Mrs.
, other places with “ hot coffee.”
defect in the Title o l your
. The unique machine which dis Mary Geier is in Mercy Hospital.
real estate.
penses the 100-per-cent^ puro James Dutton is recuperating at
. . • . And provide*
! fresh-frozen coffee is a mechan- home.
; ical wonder. The time element In- Announce Birth
SECURITY
ivolved in obtaining a cup of Of 4th Daughter
I KWIK KAFE is exactly six secMr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Betka
i onds. Cream and sugar are added
!to individual taste by a turn of o f 2060 Birch, announce the
a dial. Every cup is identical in, birth o f their fourth daughter,
Mary Suzanne, on March 7 in
'quality and quantity.
I The coffee is served with hure Mercy Hospital. The Betkas are
j fresh cream under constant re- also the'parents o f five sons.
The day o f recollection on
; frigeration and is served in a
! specially treated plastic lined cup Friday, March 12, iponiored
‘ which eliminates any cardboard by the Altar and Rotary So
ciety, it open to all women in
I taste or odor in the beverage.
In addition to KW IK KAFE, the parith at well at their
Insures Marketability
pure orange juice and soft drinks friend*. The Very Rev. Rich
-are now made available. The ard Ryan, S.J., president of
^machine is streamlined in design Regit Colitge, Denver, will be
' — an asset to the appearance of the director.
The conferences will begin
any location.
I President o f the "local KWIK at 10 o’clock. Those who at
KAFE organization is Lloyd tend are atked to bring their
own lunch. C offee will be
IRudd of Steamboat Sprfngs.
If the "coffee break” has be- served between 12 and 1:15.
S u it wide Title Service
! come a problem in any Denver o f Conference* will be returned
at that time, and the exercise*
1711 California KE 1251 fices not serviced by Coffee, Inc., will -close at 2:30 with Bene
the solution is right at hand by
diction.
calling SH. 2623:

Bl. Sacrament Parish Hall
Was Built 39 Years Ago

Lady of Grace
Men to Prepare
Summer Bazaar

2 Veterans Are 'Parents'
Of Unique Coffee Machine

■Yes, every year, American industry loses millions of
working days to the “ out-to-coffee” habit. Yet today,
many of America’s largest industries are putting on-thespot hot coffee senice to work increasing employee effi
ciency . . . reducing absenteeism and industrial accidents
. . . and boosting profits.
The remarkable machine that makes this possible . . ,
that puts coffee’s wonderful properties right to work in
your office is Rudd-Melikian’s COFFEE CUB. *
COFFEE CUB is a streamlined version of the auto
matic, hot coffee dispenser now in use and endorsed by
many American-industries and business offices. No larger
than the average water cooler, designed for every
industry, business, store and location, the COFFEE GUB
serves the customers you serve . . . with countless profit
able dividends to you. Lean) all the profitable details of
automatic, on-the-spot hot coftee service.
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Title Insurance
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announced the birth o f a girl,
their second child.
Events to be sponsored by the
Altar and Rosary Society include
a parish fruit shower for the
Sisters of St. Joseph, who staff
St. Mary’s School, on Sunday,
March 21; and a bake sale in
the school on Sunday, April 4.
Hostesses for the next meet
ing o f the Altar and Rosary So
ciety on Thursday, -April 1, will
be Mmes. Simon Baudendistel
and T. J.' Hrdlicka.
'' The Mr. and Mr>. Club of
St. Mary'i Parith will spontor
a St. Patrick’ s Day dance in
St. Mary's Hall from 9 until
12 o’clock on Wednesday eve
ning, March 17. Admission
will be $2 per couple (pay at
the d oor), and music will be
furnished by Shorty Thomp
son’ s dance band. He is the
well-known radio and tele
vision star. Everyone is wel

come, and, for an evening
filled with dancing fun and a
good time for all, it is hoped
that as many as possible will
plan now to attend this annual
event.
^
Lenten devotions are held In
St. Mary’s Church on Wednes
day and Friday evenings at 7:45.
Wednesday _ services consist o f
Rosary, instructional sermon,
and Benediction; and Friday
services -consist o f Stations o f
the Cross and Benediction. Daily
Mass is offered at 7 o’clock, and
Holy Communion is distributed
each morning at 6:30. Devotions
to Our Blessed Mother under her
title of Our Lady of the
Miraculous Medal are held each
Monday evening at 7:45.
Do Not be a delinquent. Keep
your Seminary Campaign drive
pledget paid up.

JOE ONOFRIO
Home o f Quality Pianos

Cable-Stark
Lester Betsy Ross
Trade in your old piano
on a new Spinet or T-V Set

Best Trade in Town
1805 Broadway

MA. 8585

Acrett from the Cotmopolitan Hotel

JOE ONOFRIO
%

flo th in g , B u L ih s L d iu s iL
JOE
1805 Broad wav

W ill Give You » » $200.00

JOE, JR.
*16 Santa Fe

for Your Old Piano, Radio, Phono,
TV or Anything of Value in Trade
for This Beautiful
Check These S U P E R -P O W E R E D for
O utstanding SUPER PER FO R M A N C E!
Features:
if- Big 252 sq. in.
screen

A LL-N EW 1954

if Aluminized
picture tube tor
blacker blacks—
whiter whites

A d m
ft

ir a l

SUPER-CASCODE 11

#

if New anti-glare
optic alter
if Gleaming golden
picture frame
if All-new super
cascove chassis
lor finest picture
at any range
■A Famous Admiral
turret tuner
if Full fidelity tone
control
/

if D-X range finder
if Beautiful blonde
limed oak finish
Set Model C2227ZI— Blonde

409?5.

Lett Your
Trade-In

'

Fe^I. Tax Warrankiet Included

I

You Could Pay Only

20095
F r e e D eliv er y

Easy T erm s

JOE ONOFRIO MUSIC CO.
H O M E OF T E L E V ISIO N
1805 B R O A D W A Y
M A. 8585

Two Stores to Serve You
Open Monday Till 8:30 p.m.

716 SAN TA FE
AC. 9170

Be sure to listen to Bishop Sheen every Tuesday evening at 7 ;30 o’clock on KFEL-TV Channel 2

n
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Gold stor Mothers
To Meet March

IBI.essed S a c ra m e n t C h u rc h Cathedral Parish
H a w le y -H e b e rt R ite S odality to A id

The Gold Star Mothers’ Club
will meet Wednesday, March 17,
in the home o f Mrs. Charles
Rausch, 14.52 S. York Street,
Denver, at 12:30 p.m. Plans fo r
the annual corporate Commun
ion day will be discu.ssed at this
me<>ting.

Mi.ss Helen Hawley o f Indian
In the Church o f the Blessed
Sacrament, Denver, the marriage apolis, sister o f the bridegroom,
was maid o f honor. Miss Mary
ceremony of Miss Patricia Marie Haley and Mrs. Joseph Lampert
Hebert and Joseph W. Hawley, l^p^e^the bridesmaids.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Robert Haute Wayne, Jr.,
Hawley of lndianapolis,_Ind., was
,\11 Gold Star .Mothers o f the solemnized before the Rev. John
on Feb. 27. The bride.
Denver area, e.^pecially tho.se N., Haley
.
who are not now members, are who '^.^he daughter of Mr. and
invited to the ifteeting. Mrs. Mrs. Victor J. Hebert, Sr., was
Helen Coupe, president, will pre-'given in marriage by her father.
side. Further information may| th e double-ring ceremony was
be "had bV'phoning PF, 4594 o'r followed by a Nuptial Mass at
which Mrs. .Vndrew Collins, ac
GR. .3662.
companied by Mrs. John Ruddy
Officers of the club, in addi
at the organ, rendered several
tion to .Mr.s. Coupe, are Mrs. vocal selections.
Ida Klumkcr. vice president;
\ gown of white imported
Mrs. Hazel Eppich, secretary; Chantilly lace over white satin
and Mrs. Julia Hughes, treasurer. was worn by the bride.

L e n te n

^ le a ls C a n B e E a s v

Complete Dinners Ready to Serve
Delivered at your door, or 25c less if picked up
— One Order Plenty for Three —

it* tk tM l

Now Serving Dinners, 4 to 8

SPruce 4469

Thursday, March IT , 1954

Fr. C. R. Malatesta to Conduct

Rosory Makers of Fatima
B a z a a r Retreat Sunday, Mar. 14

I

20-minute conferences between

2 and 3 o’clock, each followed by
10-minute periods fo r medita
tion.
A social hour in the hall from
3 to 4 will be followed with a
Holy Hour in the church from
4 to 5.
Mrs. Bernard Pilz and Mrs.
Thomas J. Gargan, cochairmen,
announce that a display will be
held
of
handmade
mission
rosaries as well as a display of
letters received in appreciation
from .missionaries and distant
peoples who have been recipi
ents o f the rosaries.
Assisting the chairman with
arrangements are Mrs. Agnes
Smith and Mrs. Ida Andreatta;
refreshments, Mrs. W. R. Tobin;
phone, Mrs. Charlotte McDonald
'and Mrs. James Queen; ushers,
Kelly Kreller and Layton St. F flS h iO n s h o w
cotter, chairman, and Miss Louise
Dowling, cochaiiman of the special prize com
Germain; exhibits, Mena Hieser,
John Plumb, and Daniel Mc- mittee, are shown with the clock radio that will he given at the
Enery; a n d
programs, Mrs. fashion show o f the Archbishop's Guild March 23.— (Photo by
Van’s Studio)
James Friel.
Rosary Makers are invited to
—
bring members of their families
and friends. The public is also
invited. The Holy Hour, which
will close the exercises, will give
ail the opportunity of obtaining
the Marian Year indulgences.
When the Nativity Group of
Rosary Makers o f Golden met in
the home of Mrs. Fred Gallegos
( Archbiihop't Guild, Denver) ^ 'T iu de Lathfop of .St. CatheFeb. 25, 125 rosaries were
The spring benefit of the Arch-l""®'®
surgery
turned in. Four new members
joined the group, Mrs. Elizabeth bishop’s Guild will be a f a s h i o n ^-5,. .r u
Kelly, Mrs. Thomas O’Lear, show to be held at 8 p.m. Tues-! „
Hebert, and Capt. Robert Haute |
/ i .
i
^dna
Wayne, S r , o f Roswell.
,
I I
p
C ljh
L U n c h Mrs. Florence Funk, and Mrs. day, March 23, in the Lincoln i
A wedding breakfast was held,
I I U I I
l_ llllC
V ^ IU U
l _ U I I L - l l James Funk; and Mr. and Mrs. Room of the Shirley-Savoy Hotel. Helen Ludwig of St. Joseph’s
Daniel McEnery were present to Entitled “ Fashion of Times, ’54,”
in the Wolhurst Saddle Club, fo l
Circle has moved to 3020 S.
(Loretto Height, Alumnae)
1goal set by the blood donation instruct. The next meeting was it will show a good selection of Broadway.
lowed by an afternoon reception
held
in
the
home
o
f
Mrs.
Peter
the
latest
models
of
beautiful
out
Loretto Heights alumnae in -lf” 0’ ''’ittee is 10 donors a^onth^
in the home of the bride's par
St. Gerard’s Circle 'will meet
fits for every hour of the day.
iMrs.
chairman
.of Hokanson March 10.
..................
terested in the “ Little Club”
^
’ George
- - - Kelly,
ents.
March 17 in the home of Kathy
Kelly Kreller, president of the Mrs. Evelyn Peterson of the May
The couple will make their' movement of the Denver chapter j
committee, announced that
-MeSheehy.
home in Panama Citv, Fla. Mr. are invited to attend a luncheon IP'’"'-®’’ c h a p t e r alumnae are Denver Rosary Making Club, Company will be in charge of the
met
with
the
St.
Agnes
group
of
show',
and
the
models
will
be
Hawlev is serv in g ’ with th e ' nieeting of the little club com- being contacted to paiticipate in
Cash, not pledges, pay the
Rosary Makers of Our Lady ofj guild members.
bills. Keep your Seminary CamUnited States \ir Force at Tin- niittee Saturday, March 20,
1 p.m. in Machebeuf Hall. Origi- and relative.s who can also par- Lourdes Parish in the home of
In the program, Tere.sa Han- paign pledge, paid up.
dall Ba.-e.
nallv scheduled for March i:j. I'cipale in this community serv- Mrs, Louise Beausang Feb. 26. cock and Corale Wilson, from the i
—
Miss Hebert i.s a graduate of the meeting ha.s been postponed
Ten members were present and Lillian Covillo Studio, will do a
St. Mai y^ .Vc-adeniy and attended one week. Mrs. Carl A. Ott,
The hospital .staff i.s p re p a id 45 rosaries were turned in. The ballet; and Marie Heaton and;
Fried
Loretto Heights College.
chairman of the committee, will to take blood donations every next meeting will be held Thurs Mary Ellen (Patty) Baumann
Honored guests included the call for reports from little club.s Wedne.sday afternoon. Further day evening, March 25, in the will entertain with dual piano se Chicken....
Rt. Rev. Charles Hagus, Fathers organized .since t h e January information mav be obtained by home o f Mrs. Marcie Zancanella, lections. Coffee will be served.; (fOod Size,
2014 S. Lincoln St,
Stephen R. Krieger, S.J.,; Ber meeting. Sister Maura, sponsor, calling Mrs. Kelly. DU. 0639.
and special prizes of a clock radio DisjoinlH
and a hair dryer will be awarded.
nard Murray, .S.J.; Edward Win- will al.so be 'present to clarify
ROAST TURKEY
Adult tickets are $1 and chil
tergaien, S.J.; and Richard Jder- the objectives o f the committee
by the slice
dren’s tickets, 50 cents. These
and to answer any questions.
shon, M.M.
r:HiCKEN POT PIE
n et
may
be
purchased
from
any
Captains of all little clubs now
Congratulations by phone were
f.m ily >ii« ............................. X . < O
g ui l d me mb e r ; Ma r y Rut h' Hungaritn ^ u la x h .............. Qt. 1,76
received from the Rev. Joseph |organized in the Denver area are
Hodges, AC. 0207; or at the door
Hebert, S.J., Honduras, Central asked to have two represenUBAKED HAM
the night of the show.
.\merica.
itives at the. meeting. Members of
Whole or by the Slice
When the Tabernacle Society termine what was needed for the
Winifred Kelly will entertain
________________
little clubs and all alumnae in
terested in joining or organizing met in the home of Mrs. Joseph Easter boxes. She also reminded the members of Little Flower
A promiie made it a debt un<
additional clubs are urged to be R. Plank March 5, Mrs. A. E. the members to solicit old gold'Circle at a luncheon March ‘20.
paid. Keep your Seminary Cam present also. Reservation.s may .Murchee. chairman of the vest and silver for the society.
Denver’f Leading Caterer! and
I Precious Blood Circle has
committee, announced
New members received at the postponed this month’s meeting
Delicatessen
paign pledget up to date.
Ibe m a d e by telephoning the me nt s
!.4lumnac Office, SU. 1-6654, be that there would be six new meeting were Mmes. Lillian B. to March 17.
311 E. 7th Ave.
KE. 1986
fore Friday, .March 19. The cost vestments ready for Easter. In McNulty, John Furstenburg, and
Open Evfnin;rs, Inrluding Sunday.
Ethel
Pinkerton
will
entertain.
her sewing group are .Mrs. C. Frank Grinnell, and Miss Mar
Til! 7 P. M .: Closed Mond.y.
is 50 cents per person.
Our Ladv of Grace Circle March,
I Eleanor Murphy will entertain Bettiiiger, Mrs. Emmett Dwyer, garet Daly. Miss Barbara Bach, 18.
t h e Sunday breakfa-st - bridge Miss Ida Callahan, Miss Elsie chairman of the membership
The members of St. Teresa’s
Sullivan, and Miss R. O’ Boyle.
committee, asked the members
Igroup in her home March 14.
In the group of women who to try to interest more women Circle had a surprise hou.sewarmThe first group of alumnae make the small linens are Mrs. in joining the Tabernacle So ing for Ann Hyden in her new
BAKERIES
blood donor.' reported to Denver 1.4. J. Bonino, chairman; Mrs. W. ciety. She also said more assist apartment, 1475 Cherry, March
“ The Finest Only”
General Hospital March 10. T he .
James Garland, ance is greatly needed.
5. This circle will have a potluck
87 So. Broadway
supper in the home of Frances
.
.
Mrs. William Callahan, Miss Ida
Mrs.
Albert
H.
Seep
and
Mrs.
The retsoo
753 So. University
Callahan, and .Miss Agnes Jacobs. George Burt each donated one Schmidt March 21, to which the
serves more families io
1550 Colorado Blvd.
Mfs. Harry T. Zook, presi cincture to the society. Miss Eva members have invited their hus
Denver ihtn any other
3rd Ave. & Josepbine
laundry is because !J*sl
dent, announced that requisi Walsh, who gave the deanery re bands.
customers get just the
tions had been sent out to the port, ^ asked women
of
the
. . . - - J- . . ..
------- kind of laundry Kivice
churches and missions to de- organization who drive cars and
they want.
have the time to help take the
j Dr. You Chan Yang.'^the Kojc K M a n ti Mmr m stbo
Why don't you, too,
children o f the orphanages to
|rean Ambassador to the United
enjoy ld**l Leaodty
clinics, dentists, etc. This help
MARY A m t
States, will be the guest speaker
SeiVke? Prompt Setvicc
M mv 0 1 i's greatly needed and is an imat the annual Last Squad Ban 1 n . . . .
—careful handling—^n<l
l
U
a
y
K
e
i
r
e
i
l
T
m
a
r
.
X
l
portant
phase
of
the
society’s
bAKERO
quet at the Leyden-Chiles-Wicktruly superior work, it
co-operation with Catholic Char
ersham Po.st No. 1 of the Amer
standard prices.
The Denver chapter of the
All Butter
ities.
ican Legion, Denver, on March Third Order Secular of Our
Pftees MiUa 41tl.
CAKES
The guest speaker was Father
13 at 6:30 p.m.
Lady of Mt. Carmel will meet
for
George Evans, Vice Chancellor
Wtdding.
Dr. Yang's addres.s will con Thur.day, March 18, at 7:30
of the Archdiocese of Denver,
.nd
cern Korea and its present re- p.m. at Mother of God Church,
P.rliM
who
spoke
o
f
his
recent
visit
to
I lation.ship to the international Denver. On Sunday, March
(01 8. Broadway—PE. Sf2(
, situation. He will al.so empha-size 21, from 1 to 4:30, Father Jlngland and. of the interesting
1(24 8. Gaylord
2S Broulway
C.SS.R., landmarks there. He commented
Ithe problem of the rehabilitation Frederick M a n n ,
PBarl 711S
SProc. 7413
particularly
on
those
which
had
(I W. Glrird Enil'w'd
8U. M 0(8
o f Korea and the commendable chaplain at Denver General
been
associated
with
Cardinal
'aid extended by Catholic mis- Ho.pital, will conduct the an
John Newman.
[sions and missionaries in the past nual day of recollection for the
group.
, and'present.
Commander James P. F.akin.s,
a member o f Blessed Sacrament
Parish, is in charge o f the pro
gram. James Logan is honorary
chairman.
This is the 19th annual dinner
The St. Thoma. Seminary
sponsored by the group. Each:
C ook egg noocHes in boBing
year a prominent speaker is h on -[ Auxiliary will .pon.or a game,
ored as gue.st.
i party at the -eminary. 1300
.salted w a ter u n til ten d er.
For all w h o are interested, S. Steel Street, Denver, Sat
Drain. C om bine noodles, sonp
ticket,' are available at the po.st urday, March 20, at 7:30 p.m.
Twenty game, will be played
headquarters. 1370 Broadway.
i
and cheese in layers in greased
and the admii.ion wi I be SO
cent.. Ticket, may be purcasserole. Bake until top is
^ nutritious
Makes delicious
Genealog:ical Society
cha.ed at the door or from
ightly browned.
alternate
The Colorado Genealogical So Mr.. A lfon .o Cavarra, 844 S.
salads and
ciety will m e e t at 7:30 p.m. Columbine. Tho.e wi.hing to
for meat
other
dishes
Thursday, March 18, in room 606 doniAe prize, may al.o con
o f the Young Women's Christian tact Mr.. Cavarra at PE. 0990.
The next meeting of the
Association Building, 1545 Tremont Place, to hear a talk on auxiliary will be held at the
"Colorado Pioneer Families” by Catholic D a u g h t e r ., 177T
Mrs. Agnes Wright Spring. All Grant Street, March 18, .tarting promptly at 10:30 a.m.
interested are invited.

Archbishop's Guild Plans
Fashion Show on Mar. 23

D ."fdLoretto H e ig h ts A lu m n a e

LENTEN FOODS
Ready fo r the Table
Lobster Newberg — Shrimp Creole — Tuna
Pies — Macaroni Au Gratin — Fresh Cooked
lyobster Tails — Large Variety of Salads
lO o l p L k m jc u in A

A t lde$

T e le p h o n e , K e y s to n e 4 2 0 5

The Cathedral Parish Sodality (Our Lady of Fatima Roiary
Making Club, Danver)
will meet Wedneday evening,
Father Charles R. Malatesta,
M arch-17, in St. Paul’s Reading
Room at 8 p.m. with Genevieve O.P., will conduct the afternoon
Ryan, publicity chairman, in of recollection to be held fo r the
charge. Since this is the season
o f Let)t refreshments will con
sist o f coffee.
Friday, March 12, the sodalists
will meet at Eileen MeSweeney’s
at 7 p.m. to prepare the materials
fo r the decorating o f the Malo
Gym on the following day for the
Ides o f March bazaar. The sodalists are also sponsoring a Lane
cedar chest filled with linens for
the bazaar.
Any sodalist who is not as yet
. a Handmaid o f the Blessed Sacra
ment is asked to contact Stella
Denning, Eucharistic chairman,
fo r information (Concerning the
obligations assumed in joining.
Sunday, March 21, the sodalists will receive Communion in
the 9 o’clock Mass for “ the wel
fare o f our earthly fathers,
[whether they are alive or dead.’’
IRegina Phelan, chairman o f the
'social life and membership comPhoto by Corwin Imittee, will have charge o f the
breakfast to be served in St.
Malateata
Mr». Jo.eph Hawley
Paul’s reading room. The recitaD
.11 V vfov
..-o. rinw '^'0*'
“ Little Office of the Ro.sary Makers from 2 to 5 on
Ko.swell, .N.. . Mex.,
., was ring* ' i Immaculate
Conception’’
will Sunday afternoon, March 14, in
[take place in the chapel after the Holy Ghost Church.
Thomas Hawley o f Indianapo-1 breakfast.
I F’ ather MalatesU will give two
lis wa.-» his brother’s best man. |---------- — -----------------------------------------------------------------

llolieioii.s Shrimp. Fi.sli and Chips
Dinners or Fried Chieken

1010 S. Gaylord

T H E DENVER C A TH O LIC REGISTER

‘"(’ ood Tbirt'^f To hnT^

S. S. Pierce Fine P’ oods
Vollmer's F'ine Pastries

2 .5 0

Open Tvery Day — H A.M. to 7 P.M,
Inrliidinii Sundays
Holidays

Belcaro Food Shop

T a b e rn a c le G ro u p to H a v e
S ix V e s tm e n ts b y E aster

Fast .'trfi Ave. at
— 1‘ L. (>1H0 — F'L. iS.iGO
In the new C.herry Creek Shoppinfi Area

HUMMEL’S

The Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

Korea Ambassador
To Talk in Denver

■ _____-i l obert M. — Paul V. — M. T. M u r r a y ^ ^ T Z I

U se y o u r N O O D L E S d u rin g
CHEESE N O O D L E
CASSEROLE

LENT

8 07. pkg. American
Beauty Egg Noodles
I con condensed tomoto soup
V* lb. grerted Americon cheese

Third Order Schedules

Games Party Scheduled
By Seminary Auxiliary

lenten meals
w it h th is t in e f o o d

King Louis Shrimp

Breokwater^Oysters
W E A l

IDEASg n o end:

Gold Cove Salmon
Show Boot Rice

HERE ARE SOAIE SUGGESTIONS
Chatham Cheeses *

R & F Spaghetti

Campbell Soups

An(d Shop Where the prices ore low all the time
an(d quality food is guaranteed.

SAFEWAY

M a rrie d in K ansas C ity
St. L o u i s ’
Church in Kan
sas City, Mo.,
was t h e scene
Feb. 20 o f the
m a r r i a g e of
M i s s Charlene
T e r e s a Lamhertz,
who
b e c a me the
b r i d e o f Lt.
T h o m a s J.
Kelly, U.S.M.C.,
s o n of t h e
James M. Kellys
of St. Cather
ine’s P a r i s h ,
Denver.
The b r i d e ,
daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold
M. L a m b e r tz ,
chose a gown of
mauve peau de
sole. T h e full
s k i r t wa* de
tailed with side
paniers t h a t
formed an apron
trimmed w i t h
Alencon lace that extended to the chapel train.
]
Her attendants were Mrs. Frank J. O’Hara, tjje bride’s sister
and matron of honor, Mrs. David F. Cahill of Kansas City, an4
Miss Adelaide Kelly o f Denver.
Capt. Frank J. O’Hara was best man. Included in the wedding
; party were Leo A. Casper and Virgil J. Kirsten o f Denver.
I
The bridegroom, a marine corps pilot, will leave in March for
Korea. He is a graduate o f Holy Family High School and Regis Colilege
lege and took graduate studies at St. Louis University.
The former Miss Lambertz received her education in Kansas
City,

h oose

if

fo r

F L A V O R

It 'j the tangy, ie » ty flavo r and cream y*
smooth texture

th a t

makes

Carlson-

Frink C o tta g e Cheese so popular . . .
(M o re of it sold than any’ other brand!)
. . .

In either popcorn size or small

curd, you'll like its distinguished, fresh
taste— in ^alads, sandwich spreads or
main dishes . . . Loyv in calorie .con
tent, it's ideal for reducing diets . , ,
M ig h ty econom ical, too — costs l e s s
than 5c a serving.
At Many FOOD MARKETS or Home’Delitered by Phoning MAin 0111

CARLSON-FRINK W DAIRY FOODS

IP?’*'"
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40 Hours' Rite
Begins Mar. 12
At St. Francis'
(St. Francis de Sales* Pariih,
Denver)
Forty Hours’ Devotion will
open with a Solemn Mass at 8:30
Friday morning, March 12, and
will close with a Solemn Mass at
5 o ’clock the follow ing Sunday
afternoon. This very special
privilege o f closing with an eve
ning Mass has been granted for
this year by Archbishop Vehr.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Greg
ory Smith, pastor o f this parish
and 'Vicar General o f the Arch
diocese o f Denver, has made the
event the occasion o f a special
invitation to all the priests of
the archdiocese to attend.
District
Judge
Albert
T.
Frantz, form erly o f this parish,
T « # i f f t r KlMKCAr ^^embers o f the Arch- left to right, standing: Mrs. Dale Kavanaugh, will talk to the Holy Name So
IC Q lO r n U l S c S ,|iooesan C o u n c i l
of
Marion Husting, Margaret Brown, Sister ciety at 9 o ’clock Monday eve
Catholic Nurses, Denver Chapter, who attended Mary ,^rom e, Charlotte Stack, president; Mar- ning, March 15, in the high
,,
,
Ti
garet Davis, and Capt. Mary Carroll, fo u n n g school library. All the men o f
the annual membership tea in the Mercy HosLillian Todd and Helen Mahoney.— (Photo the parish are invited to attend.
pital Nurses' Home Sunday, Feb. 28, are, from by Van’s Studio)
The society will receive Com
munion corporately in the 8
—
-r~
—
+
o ’clock Mass Sunday.
The League o f the Sacred
Heart will meet Tuesday, March
16, at 1:45 p.m. in the church
(Archdiocetan Council of C «ih-:olie nurses on Sunday. March missions in most of the Midwest for recitation o f the Rosary. The
olic Niiriei, Denver Chapter) '21, in Holy Ghost Church, 19th I states. He taught fo r three years business meeting will follow in
assembly room
o f the
Iat Campion High School, Prairie the
Fathei- Francis Nawn, S.J.,!and California Streets,
will conduct the annual day of
Father Nawn has had wide ex jdu Chien, Wis. Before coming to rectory.
Lenten evening seiwices are
recollection for the Denver Cath-lperience in giving retreats and I Denver in 1953, Father Nawn
'spent several years studying as- held Sunday, Wednesday, and
jcetical and moral theology at St. Friday evenings at 7 :30. MonJoseph’s Hall, Decatur, 111. At signor Smith has explessed pleas
present he is instructor o f physics ure at the large number that
jattend Mass and Communion
at Regis High School.
The day o f recollection will every morning during Lent.
Virginia .loyce
Devotions in honor of Our
start with Mass at 8:30 in the
Schuster,
Mother o f Perpetual Help will be
basement
o
f
Holy
Ghost
Church.
daught er
of
Breakfast immediately follows held Tuesday at 2:40 in the
.Mr. a n d Mrs.
and 7:30 in the
Mass, and lunch at 12:30 will afternoon
Roosevelt Schu
be served in Holy Ghost Hall evening.
ster, o f 1560
The weekly games party is
adjoining the church. The cost
Detroit, Denver,
per person will be $1.75. Reser being continued through the
and Richard P.
vations may be made to Pauline Lenten season.
Schuster, a i r 
The adult inquiry class, con
McGinley, DE. 0355; Helen Maman first class,
honev, DE. 0937; or to Lillian ducted by the Rev. Robert V.
of Lowry Air
Todd, MA. fi.3.50. All Catholic Nevans, meets in the high school
Denver, w e r e
nurses o f Denver are invited to building on Wednesday and Fri
marrieci in St.
day evenings at 7:30.
attend.
P h i 10 m e n a ' s
Final plans have been comMrs. Lillian Todd reports that
C h u r c h Feb.
pletad fo r the PTA games party
14
nurses
assisted
in
serving
the
20. Father Jo
Lady of Fatima Club luncheon to be held March 25 in the high
s eph O'.Malley
.school auditorium at 8:30 p.m.
on
March 6.
witnessed t h e
The main feature will he $50 in
Mrs.
Margaret
Carl
o
f
Colo
ceremony.
cash and could benefit even
rado General Hospital staff re
those who are not present.
The b r i d e ceived a certificate o f award
groom's parent.s
Mrs. John Reagan, PTA ways
plus a $10 gift certificate pre
are Mr. a n d
and means chairman, has an
sented
by
the
junior
student
Mrs. John Schu
nounced that ticket sales are
nurses o f Colorado I’ niversity to
ster of Racine,
high and a large attendance is
the most co-operative nurse on
Wis.
now assured.
the
faculty.
Rudol ph
The cookies promised by the
Mrs. Maginn o f St. Joseph’s PTA members foe the Catholic
0 e c h s n e r, a
Hospital staff was among the USD on March 19 are to be de
cousin o f t h e
bride, gave her in marriage. Mrs. Edward I.anguay was matron of Iwinners of a Dryer-a-Day on the livered to Mrs. John Harris, 906
I Denver I'nst contest.
honor, and .Airman 1 /C Edward Languay was best man.
S. Emerson, PE. 7466, by noon
.After a wedding breakfast in the Chalet, a reception was ■ Dr. and Mrs. Robert Hayes on March 18.
held for the couple in the home o f the bride’s parents.
are spending a few days visiting
The newlywed.s took a trip to Tucson, .Ariz., and will reside relatives in Denver before leav
in Denver on their return, until the bridc^oom 's discharge from ing for Fort Riley, Kans., where
the .Air Force, when they will move to Wisconsin.— (Photo by Dr. Hayes has been transfcrrqd
A'an’s Studiol
from Camp .Allerbury. Ind. .Mrs.
Hayes is the former Blanche So.A potiuck supper and card
biezceck, St. Joseph's graduate
party will be the featured enter
o f 1947.
tainment for the month of March
E. L. Stickney, father-in-law for the members of the Catholic
o f Pauline McGinley, died in his Paramount Social Club.
home in Sterling.
The affair will be held Sun
day. March 14, in the home of
Elect Officers
.Mrs. .Amelia Desmond, 1470
Catholic nurses who have been Cook Street. Serving o f the sup
elected to offices in St. Joseph’s per will take place promptly at
Hospital .Alumni are: Helen 5:30.
Treusch, president: Lucille Do
Reservations may be made by
menico, vice president; and Kath calling Mrs. Ethel_ Durlin, EA.
ryn Delgado, secretary.
8208, or Mrs. Desmond, FL.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Gust 5444. Members and their friends
are the parents of a girl, Janice are invited.
Marie, horn March 5 in St. Jo
seph's Hospital. Mrs. Gust is the
former Joyce Ixtnglebach, St. Jo
seph's graduate. The Gusts live
at 4429 Quitman.
**•
Mr. and .Mrs. Charles 'Wolfe,
Plans for the Loretto Heights
Rt, 1, Morrison, are the parents College Women’s Club card party
of a boy, Timothy, born March will be discussed at the meeting
2 in St. Joseph's Hospital. Mrs. Thursday, March 11, at 1:30 p.m.
Wolfe is the former Kathryn The party is scheduled for the
Sinner o f St. John’s Hospital, Saturday after Easter, April 24,
Fargo, N. Dak.
at 1 p.m. It will consist of a
luncheon, fashion show, and card
J)arty and will be held in Machebeuf Hall.

Catholic Nurses' Retreat Day Mar. 21
F ro m M is s to M rs . S ch u s te r

P a rty M a rc h 17 tfe B e n e fit
T h e S is te rs o f S ic k P o o r
T^e annual benefit card party given by the Friends o f
the Sick Poor Aid Society fo r the Dominican Sisters o f the
Sick Poor will be held March 17 at 2 p.m. at the Denver Dry
Goods Tea Room. Valuable table prizes and special prizes will
be given away. Refreshments will be served.
The Aid Society has as one o f its projects the maintenance
o f the car used by the sisters in their calls on the sick poor o f
the city, and the proceeds o f this party will be used for this
purpose. Members and friends are urged to give their full sup
port to this worthy cause.
Tickets are still available and may be obtained by calling
Mrs. C. E. Sward, CH. 5724, or at the tearoom the day o f the
party. Guests are reminded to bring their playing cards.

M oney

Loretto Women's Club
To Meet on March 11

d o B I6

-fhe proUe-m

K c«n

cf funcrol £xp€r»s£.Throu^K

T h e *H o ra n

P la n .

6 e^mpUtt service cen be
6 r ranged 6htod of ’fim£'6nd
insured by a [.ggol reser\/e
insurer ■for pr>ty 6 "few cent?
c day.

Cost Accountants
Dr. Cecil Puckett, dean o f the
College of Business Administra
tion, Denver University, will be
the speaker at a meeting of the
Denver Chapter of National .As
sociation o f Cost .Accountants
Tuesday evening, March 16, in the
University Club. His topic will
be “ Who Said Business Is Inde
pendent?’’

C aw r P T I

M o o tin n
White, sixth grade pupil at FresenI fI C C I I liy tation School, Denver, and a recent con
vert to the Church, will be master of ceremonies for the talent show
to be presented at the CPTL all-day conference March 25. Sister
Mary Edward is training him for his role in the show.— (Photo by
Van*s Studio)

Talent Show to Highlight
CPTL Meeting on Mar. 25
(Catholic Parent-Teacher
League, Denver)
Following the custom o f the
past several years, the morning
session of the all-day Catholic
Parent-Teacher League meeting
March 25 will include a talent
show presented from the Cath
olic grade and htgh schools o f
Denver.
John White, a convert to the

Kappa Gamma Sorority
To Meet on March 17
Kappa Gamma Pi honor soroity will meet Wednesday evening,
March 17, Mrs. P. G. Cronin will
be hostess.
A continuation of the study on
Liturgy of the Mass will be led
by Margaret Howshar.
A report on reaction to the
family allowance plan on the part
of local welfare agencies will be
made by Mrs Frank Howard and
Miss Kathy Price. Miss Price and
Mrs. John Dunn will report on
the public housing program of
Denver. This is part of the so
cial action program of the Den
ver Deanery.

KEys^one 6297

KEyrt<me6^8

Ge r a l d i n e

1527Clevef3nd Plac«

RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.

GENERAL]
SOUEECEE
G .T .A .t. Easy Pay

GENERAL TIRES
General Batteries
Kraft Recapping
Kraft Inspected
Used Tires

l i O l W . Colfa.x

KE. 5205

S P E d A L lS T
HEART. NERVODS & «EAND
DISEASES
SEE DR. P. W. FORSTER, D.C.
HEART DISEASE ill typu. Apaplixy. Anilni Stctprli <Ri Ip Ip thi Hiirt inP Eplirpiaapt).
Viliilir Dliiaii (litkapa). Shari at hruth. EndecirAIIU. Ihiaaiitia Hart Rilpltatlop.
FIbrIllatlan (ihiklni haart). Arrhythula (ipiraa bnt). Fut u iln littlil Hurt DapriiuP FHlInp. Faar at Oaatb. Hlph ar Lav BlaaA Prtuart. Par CInilpllaa. HAVE VOUR
HEART EXAUIHED ST THE HEWEST SCIEHTIFIC HEART DIAGHOSTIC EOUimEIT.
Lat'i fInP lha caiia aaP halp yat la araruva It nav batata It U tM lata ta it la.
HERVOUS DISEASES. Epilepiy. Naaralfla. ParalyilL, Mantal Oaprtailon. Aitbaia. Hay
Fattr. Branebitli. Slaai. Skla Dlitaiii. Entua. ata. Onlaau. Earaabt. HasAiebii (Mlpralaal ,RuA Mitat. Eyt Dlium, lallaaaR Eyai.
CLAUD (diseases. Faaala Dluaui. FralapiaP Orpaai (Utarat, ate.). Sraritlt. Irrtialar
Maaitrtttlaa. Baninnaii. FIbraK Taaon laa tarpaak. Mat Flubaa, UtariM Haaarrhaiai.
Cbaiua at Hta. Fraitati GlanP. Sai Datlelaacy
STOAACH, Llyar, KMMy, BlaPPir. Gall SlaAPaf Dluau. Staaacb S Daodiul Ulcara.
DIABETES. NEW TYPE OF TREATMENT I n Inialla). Canillpatlta. Aaiaila, HICMaiba.
RDEUHATISM, Artbritli. Naarltli. Salatla, Laabaia. All Bub Palps. NEW TREATMENT
« R VERTEBRAL DISC INFLAMMATION. (HO SURGERY). Pbyilci) EiaMlaatlaa. Ask far
'snebaab at DIbuim.

1554 California

McClintock Bldg.

Rev. Francis Nawn, S.J.

M t. Carmel Fathers
W ill Meet March 15
(Our Lady of Ml. Carmel
Parish)
Because of the .music festival,
the regular nieeting of the Fa
thers’ Club was postponed. It
will be held at 8 p.m. Monday,
Mai'ch 15, in the high school
cafeteria. All fathers o f Mt.
Carmel students are urged to
attend.
The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday,
March 16, in the rectory.

W W W iTVW W W iVkW

EYE-EAR-NOSE-THROAT

MAIn 5 59 6

Rosary Society o f St. Catherine’s
Parish, whose annual card party
will be held on Tuesday, March
16, the Queen of Heaven Aid
Society has postponed the meet
ing for March to Tuesday a ft
ernoon, March 23. The meeting
will begin at 1 :80 p.m. with reci
tation o f Rosary in the orphan
age chapel.
Plans for the spring party will
be made.

Court St. Rita Meeting
Will Be Held March 1 1

Church and a sixth grade stu
dent at Presentation School, will
be the master o f ceremonies.
Sister Mary Edward, principal of
Presentation School, is training
John for this part in the show.
Sister Mary Edward is one o f
the many sisters who are ex
pected to attend this all-day
meeting. O f great interest to
teachers is the fact that the main
speaker will be the Rev. Jerome
V i n c e n t MacEachin, superin
tendent o f schools for the Lan
sing, Mich., Diocese.
'The teaching sisters o f the city
are invited to attend. A special
table is reserved for them at the
luncheon meeting.
Mrs. Matt Saya, president of
the CPTL, announced the com
mittee chairmen and cochairmen
for the all-day meeting:
Ticket committee, Mmes. Louis
Cribari, 'V\’ . Badger,
Arthur
Shepard,
J.
B.
Silverthorn,
Howard
Stauffer,
George
Learned, Elbert Cleft, and John
Madden;
Ticket r e t u r n s committee,
Mme.s. David Sikes, Herbert Ed
munds, and Howard Kinkle;
Hospitality, Mmes. James Cudmore, Louis Cribari, Marshall
Reddish, Joseph
Capra, and
Howard W egs; advisory chair-j
man, Mrs. James Foley;
i
Guests tickets, >lr.=. James 1
Cudmore; program distribution,
Mrs. John Kurtz and Mrs. John
Dobel; place cards. Mmes. Wil
liam Buscietta, Mike De Bell,I
and Albert Rotola;
.
:
Empire room arrangements,
Mrs. Victor Myer; co-ordinating
chairman, Mrs. James Koning;
and publicity cochairmen. Mrs.
Kenneth Keene and Mrs. Edmund
Reardon.
The all-day meeting will
•tart with M an at 9 o’clock
in Holy Cko(t Church, At 10
o’clock tha morning session
will begin in tha Empire Room
of the Shirley-Savoy Hotel.
The luncheon meeting is slated
for 12 o’clock in the Lincoln
Room,
All reservations are to be made,
through the president of eachj
PTA. The price of the luncheon
ticket is $1.65, and there may I
be no cancellation after March 22.

(Catholic Daughteri of America,
Dsnvar)
Court St. Rita 625 will meet
Thursday, March 11, in the Club
House, 1772 Grant Street. The
business meeting will commence
at 7:30.
On the program, arranged by
Mrs. Mary Swartz, will be Fa
ther George Evans, court chap
lain, who will show pictures and
tell about some phase of his
The Denver Chapter of the Mt.
European experiences. Refresh St. Scholastica Alumnae Associ
ments will be dispensed with be ation will meet in the home of
cause of the Lenten season.
Mrs. Hugh O’Grady, 614 Emer
son Street, Tuesday evening,
March 16, at 7 :30 p.m.
A t the business meeting Mary
Conrad, chairman ,o f the card]
party committee, will report on
the success of the card party
The Rev. Bernard Murray, S.J., held Feb. 21.
]
has recovered from his recent
Final arrangements will hei
illness and will give the talk made for the completion o f the
“ Regis, Cradle of Vocations’’ at drive for the Mother Aloysius
the meeting of the Re^is Guild Scholarship Fund. The busines.'
in the Regis College dining room, meeting will be followed by card
Denver, on March 14 at 8 p.m.
games.
.\nyone wishing to attend this
meetiijg may do so by calling
either, Mrs. Hugh O’ Grady, CH.
0116, or Virginia Harrison, R.\.
8485.

Alumnae Chapter Sets
Meetmg on March 16

Hegis Guild Will Hear
fr. Murray March 14

F ra n s a lia n Is M a rrie d

Moran ^ Son Chapds

USED FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCES
Reasonable Prices
Easy Terms
Free Delivery

aRAHAM’S
3560 So. Broadway
SU. 1-6832

I 1

4

-u.l

I*

Irish Club's Big Day

Queen of Heaven Aid
Postpones Parley
Paramount Club Plans Unit
In deference to the Altar and
Potiuck for March 14

PAGE SEVEN

F 1ances W’ i e necke, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs,
Oliver F. Wien e c k e , 406
Sherman Street,
Denver, became
the bride o f Al
vin Arthur Vaggc, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John
L. V a g g e of
Peabody, Mass.,
prior to a Nup
tial M a s s o f
fered Feb. 6 in
St. Francis de
Sales’ C h u r c h ,
Denver. Father
Julius A. Fecher, C.PP.S., of
ficiated at t h e
d o u b I e -r i n g
ceremony.
The b r i d e ,
given in m a r riage by her fa 
ther, w o r e a
gown o f Chan
tilly lace w i t h
an illusion neckline outlined with seed pearls.
_
, , ,
The maid Of honor was Mtiry Ann Wienecke, sister of the bride.
Bridesmaids were Miss Margery Donovan, Miss Alfreda Wegrzyn,
Miss Eleanor Ganatta, and Mrs. Pauline Greer, all of Denver. Don
ald Vagge served his brother as best man. Ushers were Donald
Wienecke and Jack Marriott, both of Deliver; Gene Wood, Cheyenne,
■\Vyo.; and Robert Borowski, Wilkes-Baige, Pa.
Mrs. Vagge is a graduate o f S tJ ^ a n cis de Sales’ High School
and is a member o f Beta Sigma Phi. Mr. Va^ge was graduated
from Peabody High School and Franklin Technical Institute. Outof-town guests included the mother o f the bri(leg)room, Mrs. J. L.
Vagge, and her daughter, Joyce. The couple will make their home
at 1480 Bellaire Street.— (Photo by Arthur Lord Lee)

Plain for a feitive St. Pqtrick'i Day dance were an
nounced by Bill A’ Hern, treaiurer of the Denver Iri«h Club.
Scheduled for 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, March 17, the an
nual event will be held in
St. Joseph’s (Redemptorist)
Parish Hall, Sixth and Calapago, Denver. Von Ciel Hol

land’s orchestra will supply
the music for Irish jigs as well
as conventional dances.
The admission charge is $1.
The public is invited to at
tend.
Lawrence Carmody is presi
dent of the Denver Irish Club,
which has a membership of ap
proximately 300.

9‘
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An exquisite

I

Custom-Made
Original . . .
This fsbulout creation mads
to your ipeeitic desirss ii
a combination of laea, nylon
tulle and isquin trim.

y

Complets Spring m lictlon
of
krid ili,
krldeimsldi, c o s t ) ,
■ il t i anil i t r i o t ir n u t

5 1 5 S i)( te e iith S tr e e t (N e )r t t o P a r a m o u n t T h o o tre )

D R . JAM ES P.
GRAY
Optometrist
VJSVAL CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISUAL TRAIMXG
Optometrist
212-lS Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif. S t
Phone for Appointment
TA. 8883

I

W edding Receptions^
Private Parties
Business Parties
75c Per Person &Up

TERMS IF DESIRED

Phone SH. 2474

l.'578 S. B roadw ay

H E F IN E 9T S E C O N D S IN D E C O R A T IV E F A 6R»CS
H U N D R E D S O F ^M A R T P A TTER N S & CO LO R S

©CAUTIFUL

OPEN WEEK DAYS 9:50 to 5:50
MONDAY 12:00 to 9:00T!M.

CHINTZ^ PRINTS
I

i

OF [OlORADO

5974 So. BROADWAY •Phone BUnset I -6610
CNCLCW O O O • C O LO R A D O

\ ^

‘
'T t l t p h o n t , K E y a te n e 42 05

FAQE IIO H T

\

f

Office, 938 Baiineek Street
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Cathedral Gym and Cafeteria, 18th and Logan St.
'
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PRICE n — 5 0 ' for Children

TlflsUfULl
laJvqsL p& diM L
Apaj^hetil,
m sjoit JbjollL, io A iJ u t ao I cuL,
h ju ia d . a m t b u d d s h ,, d s iA is J iL
a n d . bsD R hojq sL
1954 TUDOR V-8 FORD SEDAN
Necchi Sewing Machine

Lane Cedar Chest

Imported China Dishes
Donated by Ace Sewing Machine Co.
See ad on next*page

i

"

64-piece let o f King’. Court Imported Ckina di.he.
I
selected pershnally by Mr. Tbomas
o f McKenxie-Thomas.

This Advertisement Sponsored
ASSOCIATED CLEANERS

-

i

6 7 3 6 East Colfax
‘ 7a At 9, Out At S”

HORAN'S MORTUARY

Fox Intermountain Theaters, Inc.

EAst 5462

KEyatone 6267

1527 Cleroland Place

"

BECK'S FLOWERS
East 20th Ave. and Sherman Str««l

S

BOXER’ S STEAK HOUSE
(I I E m I Colfax ATrnu.
tA b o r »294

BENDERS BAKERIES
5 1 8 E. Colfax Ave.

«.

DOYLE’ S PHARMACY
The Particular Druggitt

MA. 4373

DEL TEET FURNITURE COMPANY
«
Colorado’s Fine Store

K E 6987

FREE DELIVERY

Colfex Avenue

D r a w 8, Colonde

MOORE M ORTUARY

BOB’S SUPER MARKET

F lo rist

Flo%eers for Every Occasion

17th AVE. AND GRANT

Atk Thu Man Who Coma to Dinner

JERRY'BREEN FLORISTS

AComa 4511

For Free Delirery Cell CH. 5635
« S EAST 17th AVE.
DENVER s ; COLO.

E. 17tb Aye. gad Clarluoa

Jimmie De Credico’a

DOME TA\TRN
17th u d C l.rk u n St.

HACKETHAL-NOONAN MORTUARY
1451 Kelamath Street

MAin 4006

A FRIEND

TAbor 2341

V-l’-

l
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R^gls Fights Blisteriii^Battle

Hangers Elim inated
By Peacock's, 63-58,
k Kansas Tourney
The Regis Rangers werre elimi
nated from the NAIA basketball
tournament in K a n s a s City,
Wednesday afternoon, March 10,
b y the St. Peter Peacocks of
Jersey City in a hard-fought con
test, 63-58.
Coach Harvey Moore’s youth
ful squad staged a blistering
battle for three periods but could
not withstand the driving attack
o f tfie Peacock cagers, who pulled
away in the final canto.

Tied o f the End
Of Three Periods
The score was 26-26 at the
half, 42-42 at the end of the
third quarter, and 48-48 early in
the fourth period. The Jersey
City cagers then sunk a foul shot
and staged a final period drive
to outlast the Rangers.
Tom Hoogerwerf iparked
(he Regis ColUg* attack with
21 points. Bernie Cicerelli was
high-point man for St. Pater's
with 21 tallies, 13 o f them
on free throws.
<

Arkansas Beats
Lawrence Tech
Seeded Lawrence Tech was
knocked out of the seqond round
of the NAIA tournament March
10 by Arkan.sas Poly, 86-72. E. C.
O’ Neil led the Arkansas attack
by dumping in 29 points.
The Southerners took a slim
42-39 halftime lead but broke
loose in the third quarter to pile
up 21 -points to the Detroit’s
quintet’s 10. Paul Martin led the
-Arkansa.s splurge by scoring 15
points in the third quarter.
in their tournament debut, the
Rangers capitalized on Allen
Hower’s brilliant clutch perform
ance in the waning minutes to
pull a closely-contested 61-.58 de--------------,'s--------------------------• '■ ‘ Ft.'■

High School Sweaters
Pep Club Sweaters
Ski Sweaters
CUSTOM MADE''

cuion out o f the fire from Ten
nessee A. &, I.

,4
1; I

Hew tr Leads Drive
A t R t |i i Ralliat

Regis Skiers Tie
For 3rd in Meet
The predominantly freshman
ski squad of Regis College, led
by Jim Kerrigan of Leadville
with a third in the jumping and a
fourth in the slalom, tied 'C olo
rado College for third place In ,
the annual eastern regional ski
I meet for the smaller schools of,
the area held at Climax last
I week-end. Bob Borkovec of Chi-,
cago won third in the downhill.
‘ Other competitors for R cris
were Bill Earley of Denver. Ed
IKelly and Don Kerzon o f Lead|ville, Tim Harrington and Tom
IDobrient o f Milwaukee, and
; Charley Roubik o f Chicago, the
only upperclassman on the team.,
I Colorado Aggies won first
place and Colorado Mines second.

H IG H L IG H T S O F T H E 1 954 C o lo r a d o C a th o lic
H igh S ch o o l Ba.'^ketl)all T o u rn a m e n t a re s h o w n a b o v e .

Piilsses
for Priests
«
N«w Ownar

Colo. Knittingr Mills
1434

W e lto n

KE.

2443

T|
* >1

A fter center Mickey Shannon
fouled out with 3:43 remaining
in the contest, Hower, the Rang
ers’ great freshman from, Littlfr-,
ton, Colo., took over the post’
and whistled in 10 points to
spark a Regis comeback which
resulted in victory.
The Denver quintet took the
lead early in the game and held
it until midway .in the final
period when the hob-shoofmg
A. & I. Tigers took command.
Hower and Shannon teamed
I up to handle the bulk o f the
Rangert’ ^ b o u n d in g against
their taller opponents, who
rank at the nation’ s No. 1 Ne
gro college team.
Hower took game scoring hon
ors with an output of 24 while
Shannon, only a sophomore, con
tributed 14 to the winner’s attack.
In this, their fourth appear
ance in the national small col
lege tourney, the Rangers con
tinued their popularity with the
Kansas City crowds.
The Rangers went as far as
the finals in 1949 before bow
ing to Hamline. In 1950 they
dropped their opening game to
the same team and the following
year they brought home fourth
place laurels from the 32-team
field.

J’ rietta-of. the Denver area rhntn on iirinr left shows Dennis I’apiernik of .Annunciation act
i^ain can:; receive • e a • o n ing MS U 'ffioe while icamma’ c .lohn I’ risclac battles for the ball
pallet to the home igamei of .igHiii.-' 1.00 .Sohoro;- of Regis. The Raiders defeated the Cardinals,
the Denver B ean by writing 151- 4.0, for ;bi' state trophy.
John I’ lisol.-io ( Aniuinciation, 301 is shown reaching for the
to Bob Howiaas, general man I
ager, at the Beari Stadium, hall, in the photo on the upper right, as Frank Javernick of
Danvar.
.
+
1.11
ilfa ii’l ■ ■ —

•Abbey gets a little assist from teamnlate Dick Mitchell while Kloyi
The 1954 .All-.State Tournament Team i.s pictured in the
‘ the ilev. Richard Rate.-,
Mares tensely awaits the outcome. The Cardinals defeated Abbey,'center. From Icfr 'o ughi. t .p vow
60-58, in the semifinals.
jS .J- president of the Di;:\''- Catholic lligh School League; Frank
'T h e Cardinals’ Eloy Mares is pictured, in the photo on thel
Join D itgan. le. r;, ra n ;,, aiid Don
lower left, jumping up for a one-handed shot as Dick Mitchell
1om 0 Bnen, .\bl.ev,
■Anir.iii' ial .oo,; I'lcd Boom. St.
o f Abbey makes a vain attempt to block it. Photo on the lo\yer ’
^
, S^,' * '
•on.— (/.’■yisU'i' phrlos by Susrij:ht shows John Pi iselac iumpinfr for a rebound against Dick i ** f***’ ^‘*^ »
Annum;
•Mitchell and an unidentified Abbey player.
I trick)
,

Regis Raiders Annex State Basketball Crown;
51-45 Card Conquest Ends 1 2 -Year Drought

YOU MUST SEE TO BELIEVE IT!

jo lic H ig h S ch ool B asketball ' home >vith a great team, and
I the firit state tournament
T h e R ejfis R a i d e r s TourarncrU.
1 since 1942.
quenched a 12-vear thinst o n '
eh.mpioaihip cliThrilling Climax
‘
I m axed
a
g re a t
le a s o n
ro r
M arch 7 by clip p in g the An-^ c oach Phi] Antonelli. in hit I It was a real climax, and a
natural to bring out the fans,
n un ciation C ardin als 5 1-4o' h e lm . H e b r o u g h t h i i K a i d e r i !jthat
pitted the one and two lieams
to w in the C olorad o C ath-! up from the B
m d, came hn the Denver league in the
By n.t.v Su.sTRicK

St. Joseph's Tops St. Phiiomena's
To Win Jr. Parochial Coge Tourney

T he St. .Jo.^eph’s q u in te t .’ consisted o f Mickey
w on .the.V J Iu n4ior
P a ro ch, ia lj‘ seph.s; Joe Loffreda,
1 11 'V

★

Cboos* o Wonder Wheel
slip it in.

^

Sit bock while beautiful
designs gl'ide o u t . . .

f^ras Most Valuable
(Engle-

iop«.no
o ff/
league oim -

Billy Shipp,
Father Moynihan,
liH.SketUall
lo ^ u n a -.^ j
Philomcna’f ; Tom McAnn.lcials, ami workcr.s expre.ss tl,«ir
ment held M arch 1 - / . by Tom Morrino, Christ the King;|thank.s to the pastors o f Blessed
St. John's; Sacrament, St. 'Vincent do Paul’s,
w h ip p iiiK th e St. P h ilo m c n a 'r a u l
Brookover
Holy Family; and St. Joseph'.* Parishes for the
team , '27-1.5. .M ickey
Tom (iambic. St. Catherine's use of the gymnasiums where the
voted by o f f i c i a 1 .'t and John
A'edo, St. Francis'; and Joeitourncy was conducted.
t lt \

makes every
\ \ '7
woman a
sewing expert
at once!

Ryan, Dan! Chei ichingo, St, Louis'

’" m .

coach es ;i.s the m ost valu able,
p la yer o f the t o u r n e y , I
starred fo r the w in n ers with)
14 point.s.

S\

’k T h a t'* a ll th e re I t to Itl
Even if you've never sewn before,
you con now moke oil your own
( lo th e « ...d re u up your h o m e .,,
easily, expertly, o t omoxlng tavIngt.

S ew s o n b u d o n s ,
m s k t i b u tlo n h o le i,
m onogrom t on d opp lig v o i. .

it Thre«. tre m e n d e u e a d d e d fe o *
h ire s: (1) built-in lig h t rig h t over
needle; (2) 2-speed m otor fo r slew
ond fo it work) (3) new to ft grey
color — more beautiful than ever.

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION
Ub»rai Trad^’ ln

The
.All-Tournament team,
picked by coaches and officials,

FOR YOUR OWN PROTECTION

COME SEE THE AMAZING
WONDER WHEEL NECCHI
lEFORE YOU lUY ANY SEWING AAACHINE

IF

5 0 .5 0
as

eee o r c a ll

16
cobintH ond
(OAiolti to cbooit from*modofn eod Iroditionol -

wotnut, mokoQOny ond

CITIZEiXS
LOAN CO.

K>.A NECCHI
IF SEW ING M A C H IN E

^NECCHF

AH Types o f Loans Made

ACE SEWING MACHINE CO.
174 So. Broadway

SH. 1743

717 Colorado Bldg.-MA. 4960

i?
|V

I

The St. P o tric k's Day Balls
Traditional Green, of cmirse!
Green Carnation Boutonnieres, too!

The Bright Spot
Flower Shop
FR. 2745

Josephine’ at 5th Ave.

B

i

B r o ^ w

OpJtomdJiisJtA,
M A. 8760

821 15th S T .

Dry Spell Ended

Y o u N eed M o n e y

os little

/
'lb
J)
.?
^
1^
|?
|V

Abbey and Annunciation were!
both submarined by new pcc-j,
formers. Abbey got it fir.st a t !
the hands o f Ernie Johr.son,,S
freshman Annunciation guard. (]
who came down with sbme great
rebounds and dunked in three
points when they really counted
in the final minutes of the crucial
fourth quarter. Ernie saw a lot
of action through the season.
Next year should be a good one
for Johnson, and by the time he
is a senior he should be quite a
thorn to opposing teams.
Annunciation'.
ba.katear.
received their jolt from .ophomore forward Don DeLuaio
who kept reminding the Card. '
that there wa. .omeone el.e on
the team betide. Duggan. DeLuzio ha. already launched a
cage career, making both the
All-League and All-State,

The Class B trophy was won
Iby Christ the King team when
i'thcy defeated St. John’s, 19-10.
^Tlye St. Franci.s team won the
, e jiss .A cnn.solation trophy by
ing St. Catherine’s, 33-24;
larildJSt. Jo.scph’s won the B con
solation trophy by defeating St.
Dominic's, 26-6.

A U W tT tfO U T A H A C H M E N T S

|J

Tommy Duggan repeated in
the tournament, by taking
firit place in the .coring. He
collected 61 point, for three
game.. Eloy Mare, pulled up
.econd in the .coring column
and came o ff with the mo.t
veluable pleyer award of the
tournament. To round out the
trophie., P u e b l o
Catholic
ea.ed by St. Franci.’, 48-47,
to take home the con.oletion
champion.hip.

Rookies Star

The championship .Arehhi.'hop
Vehr Trnphy was presented to
St. Joseph's cocaptains, Jerry
Burger ami A n Larkin, by the
league president. Father James
-Moynihan.

o u to m a tic o lly .

.stale final*. It is all history by.and found Rc.ci.- an.i St. .t.'.-cjil;'- . xt year, however, of regulars
now, but it was the third timeUquaring off. 8 t. Jo.scpli'.", inri-'Doii Dc.Luzio and Jim S.inFilthe Raiders had taken f.e Cards’ |de tally, had :.n;.lc | Regi.- it- ip!"'. and Ray Schneringer. who
measure, and every gante was as only loss for the 19-io city ii-M;.! .: . a'.\ f.l'iit;,' f'f .o ’ it'n ihrough the
well played and exciting as aicampai.gn.
.. a.-^on.
a h'.g B 'quad tnat
basketball fan could expect.
I Regis bounced by S;.
idR conpeu
B looit litie. Raider
It was a very good A'.bey 12.5-16. for the .tuig and tpe
v.ii!_l>e looking tot ward to
team that invaded Denver. They ginning of a decade o f dioUght.iiiiOje frtutful tourneys at seaclipped . St. Francis’ and then' ________________
\Vith Abo iffldijCJn'the' co.lrt-I son's'end.'
blew a 10-point fourth-quarter;
lead to bow, 60-58, to the always
pressing Cardinals, .Abbey came V
She. Will.
Thrilled U itli a
oack and smothered St. Joseph’s '^
by 30 points to take third place.ljf

FATHER JAMES M OYNIHAN, president of the
Junior Parochial League, is shown presenting the most
j valuable player award trophy to Mickey Ryan of St. Joseph’s after
Ithe final game of the junior parochial league tournament. The
ISt. Joseph team defeated St. Phiiomena’s, 27-15, to capture the
' championship.

Now that the tou rn am p t time
is over, we can reminisce for
the Regis fans who might want
to go back a bit to the last time
o f Regis glory in state tourna
ment battles.
The regular season o f the Den
ver Catholic League ended, up
in a three-way tie in that first
war year of 1942. St. Francis’ ,
St. Joseph’s, and Regis were all
knotted up for first place at the
season’s end. It was also the
first time such a thing had hap
pened in the 15-year history of
the league.
'When tournament time rolled
around there were 13 teams en
tered. Together with the .three
league leaders. Abbey, as in the
tourney just past, was given a
favored spot. The finals came

14tvfiiah'e of
Cefden (aetrro
Re*'«v>aer. >24S
' I'caeivar-

Oa'dA'i lonioea
XiicNtas.
FHESH FROZEN

94 South B roadw ay
Opn

SPruce 9 8 6 5

Daily—1U8 A.M. I t 7:10 fJiC
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Noyena in Honor of Sf, Joseph
Being Held in Sf. John's Parish
and others who donated baked
(St. John't Parifh, DenTer)
A novena in honor o f St. Jo- goods.
»eph began after the Masses Monthly Holy Hour
Thursday, March 11. A High
The monthly Holy Hour fo r
Mass in honor o f the saint will conversions to the Church will be
be sung on his feast Friday, held on Sunday afternoon at 4
March 19.
o’clock. The intention of the
Lenten devotions are being Holy Hour is the r e t u r n of
held on Wednesday and Friday fallen - away Catholics and for
evenings at 7 :30. The Stations conversions to the Church.
o f the Cross are also recited pub
Information Ulks on the teach
licly on Friday afternoon at
ings
o f the Church are given in
2 :.30.
Parishioners are requested to the lounge room in the basement
make use of the parking facili o f the church on Monday and
ties provided in the back o f the Wednesday evenings from 7:45
church and on the playground to 8:30 o ’clock. All Catholics and
across from the school. Safety interested non-Catholics are in
regulations forbid the parking o f vited to attend.
Member* o f t h e
Meter
cars in the alley.
St. John’s PTA wishes to ex Chrifti preeiidiuiil o f the Le
press its gratitude to parish gion of Mery in St. John'*
ioners for the excellent response Perith ere meking errengeto the baked food sale held last ment* for the Legion of Mery
Sunday. Mr.s. T. Raber Taylor eciei which will be held in
St. John’* Church on Sundey,
was chairman assisted by Mrs
Harry N. Malouf. Gratitude is Merch 21. et 4 o ’clock. All
expressed to all PTA members euxiliery member* o f the le-

Amusements—Dining
Recreation

T e le p h o n e , K E y s to n e 4205

Thursday, March IT , 1954

H o ly F a m ily P u p ils H e a r
C a re e r M o n th .A d d re sse s

(H oly Femily High School, Denver)
Speakers March 11 for Holy ver University in chemical engi
gion in the pari.h are urged Family’s career month are sen neering. Mr. Piccone works fo r
to atteq.d thi* annual meating iors Kathleen Keeley and Bob the Denver Research Institute,
at which the Archbi.hop pre> Toepfer. They will speak to the doing research for both private
freshmen on “ The Vocation o f a indusVi'y and fo r the government.
*ide*.
Senior Bill McNulty won Jo
The KIRAY club will not meet Christian as Lived by a Student.”
during L ent The next meeting Marshall Piccone alumnus of seph Breig’s God in Our House
’.39, spoke March 10 to chemistry fo r reading 1,0.39 pages during
will be after Easter.
Parent* o f boys'and girls who classes on “ The Role o f Chem Catholic Book Week. Sister Rose
attend the public junior or senior istry in Modern Research.” Mr. Therese, English and Spanish
high schools are urged to get Piccone received his B.S. in teacher, sponsored the contest to
these students to the annual re chemistry from Regis College see what senior could read the
treat which will be held at St. and his B.S. and M.A. from Den- most pages o f Catholic litera
ture during this week.
Francis’ Church, 300 S. Sherman
The Lamp Post — sponsored
Street, on Monday and Tuesday,
photo contest closed March 8 .
March 15 and 16. The exercises
Winners were announced too late
begin each morning at 9 o ’clock
to make this copy. Judges were
with Mass. Excuse cards must be
Bill Warner, photographer and
filled out and presented to the
writer for the Denver Cathole
school before thi.s Friday. Cards
Register: Lloyd Keisler of Lloyds
are available on the table in the
Studio; and Sister Marilyn, ama
back o f the church.
teur photographer. All entries
Altar Society to Meet
will be submitted in the National
On Feoit o f St. Joseph ^
Scholastic Press Association high
Mrs. . Frank Freeman, presi
school contest.
The Alpha Chapter of Delta
dent o f St. John’s Altar and Ro
Typing classes are doing art
sary Society, w'jll preside at the Sigma Fraternity of Regis Col and mystery typing. Jim Hinton
meeting o f the society in the lege has petitioned for affiliation and Frank Sewalt^ ’ 65, have won
church lounge room on Friday, with Alpha Kap^la Psi, national distinction for outstanding pa
March 19. Recitation o f the Ro professional business fraternity. pers, Runner-up was Gene Mc
sary and Benediction o f the The board o f trustees of Regis Cann, ’54. Leo Chiolero, ’55, has
Blessed Sacrament in the church College has approved the peti received honors for having topat 1:45 p.m. will precede the tion, but the petition must still be speed and accuracy in first year
A scene at the recent Gordo upper right of them are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
meeting. A dessert-luncheon will approved by the grand council typing.
Party sponsored by St. Jo Sloan, recent newlyweds. On the left can be
be served by members o f St, of Alpha Kappa Psi.
Miss Erickson will demon
Thomas’ Circle before the busi
Results of a recent election strate the Burroughs machines seph’s Double Ring Club is shown above. In the seen Father Charles Buckley, C.SS.R., the club
ness session.
were quite promising. Succeed to the senior commercial class on center are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rider. To the moderator.
Mrs. Freeman extends a cor ing the very capable John Mc March 16. Mrs. States, manager
>
'
i
>
I
,
dial invitation to all women in Bride as president is Walt Im- o f the local comptometer com
the parish to attend the luncheon hoff, a diligent worker. The new pany, recently demonstrated the
and the meeting. Members are veep is bespectacled Jim DeCre- comptometer machine and lec
asked to note that the recitation dico, an early supporter of na tured to the commercial stu
o f the Rosary will begin 15 min tional affiliation. The mirrute dents on this field of work.
bviel Guinan; pantomime acts by Preston: song to Ireland, Anna(St. Jo*eph’ * RedemptorUt
utes earlier than has been the taking is being capably per
custom.
Pari*h, Denver)
** Lenore Larche, Patricia Hodapp, belle Buchoitz; sax duet, John
formed by Joe Imhoff. Because of
Day of Recollection
The'10th annual public novena .Marlene Esterling, Marilyn Ret- Chavez and Joe Kelly; trumpet,
his efficient accounting as treas
in honor o f the patron saint temeir, and Lorraine Keenan, Gilbert Gomez; guitar, Bettv
Members of St. John’s Altar urer, Russel Beirich was unani
o f the Universal Church, and trombone solo, Kevin .McNich- Horan; trumpet, Dwayne Kaiser;
and Rosary Society have been mously reinstated. Master of rit
invited to attend a day o f recol uals is Don Martin. Bob Madonna
also of this parish, St. doseph, ols; reading, Donna Fox; accor pieno. Bill Sloan; and the finale,
lection in Christ the King Church and Roger Nittler were outgo
had its opening today, March 11. dion, Bob .Meehan; dances by and Irish song by the choral
Louise Thomas and Mary Jo group.
on Monday, March 22, from 10 ing vice president and secretary,
Father
Lawrence
Traffas,
a.m. until 3 p.m. The Rev. James respectively, and deserv'e much
C.SS.R., of Kirkwood, Mo., who
MeShane, S.J., will conduct the credit for a job well done.
is the novena speaker, is one of
exercises. Each person Ls asked
15 children born to Mr. and Mrs.
In connection with the national
to bring a sandwich, and coffee affiliation, several new offices
Traffas who.se home town is
and cake will be provided fo r a have been created, which are
Sharon, Kans. He was born
Dr. Yve.s Simon, professor of
nominal fee of 35 cents.
there Feb. 24, 1916, and received
Chaplain, Dick Bonelli; warden,
Thomistic
philosophy
at
the
Uni
Mrs. Frank Freeman enter Don Ibold; director of publicity,
his grade school education at St.
tained the officers and commit Paul Lucero; deputy counselor, versity o f Chicago, will address Boniface’s School. After minor
the students o f Loretto Heights
tee chairmen o f the Altar and
studies at St. Joseph’s College,
George Bruger of Alpha Kappa
Rosary Society with a luncheon Psi; and Paul Tice o f the Re College Thursday, March 11, at Kirkwood, DeSoto, Mo., and OcFeatures a Fine
11:30 a.m. His subject will be
in her home on Tuesday, March gis faculty, moderator.
onomowoc, Wis., he was or
“
Our
Knowledge
of
the
Divine
9. The Rt. Rev, Monsignor John
-Also connected with the work Nature.” Dr. Simon will be on dained Jan. 6, 1948. .After that
P. Moran was a special guest.
he taught one and one-half years
Mr. and Mrs. John Shea o f o f these men wa.s the acquisi the campus several days for in- at Kirkwood and three years at
Park Forest, 111., announce the tion of a pledge class. Thus, on
St.
.Alphonsus’
Church.
St.
birth of their fifth child and sec Wednesday evening, March 3, the
Louis. Mo., and then a six-month
Delta
Sigpna
executive
board
ond daughter, Mary Teresa, on
period for his second novitiate at
Four Choice o f:
March 9. Mrs. Dom O’Grady is met and after 10 days of care
Pine City, Minn., and in Janu
the maternal grandmother, and ful screening, the following Reary, 1953, he was named pro
Mr. and Mrs. John Shea are the giaas were proclaimed eligible
curator or assistant rector of the
for Delta Sigma membership:
paternal grandparents.
college at Kirkwood.
St. Rose’s Circle members en Charles Thomas, Jack O’Connor,
His twin sister, Sister JI. SilRon
Shannon,
Bill
Winegardner,
joyed a party at the Sherman
iveria, is a member of the Fran
Arms on March 2. Mrs. George Clark Shannon, Bill Hofshulte,
ciscan Order and is stationed in
Strahl will be hostess to the Jim Burkle, Bernard Hammons,
Mishawaka, Ind.
Another sis
M ossbru ck er,
Bob
group with luncheon and bridge George
ter is also a member of the same
O’Haire,
Bill
Owens,
Bob
Burns,
in her home on Tuesday, March
order. Sister M. Vincetla, who
Bob Hartley, Granby Hillyer, Bill
23.
is on duty in St. Joseph’s Hos
Mrs. John Sherlock entertained Sanders, 'Tom Zalewski, Gene
pital,
Memphis,
Xenn.
His
St. Mary’s Circle-with luncheon Sweeney, George Stock, and John
mother and several brothers and
and bridge in her home March 9. Antista.
sisters still live in Sharon.
St. John t h e
Evangelist's
The accepted pledges will be
Kans.
Circle met in the home of Mrs. initiated as Delta Sigma mem
Services will he held daily at
Milton E. Parker for luncheon bers and, along with the original
the 8 o’clock Mass, at 3 and
and bridge March 10.
Delta Sigs, will form the nucleus
7:30.
The sei-mon topics arc
.Mother Cabrini Circle mem of Alpha Kappa Psi as charter
March II, Ideals of a Catholic
bers were guesLs of Mr.s. David members late this spring.
Home; March 12, Foundation of
O’ Brien for luncheon and bridge
The fraternity seeks to assist
the Home; March 1.3. Corner
March 9.
its members in vocational guid
stone of the Home; March 14,
Kateri Tekakwitha Circle will ance, aid them in obtaining em
Food of the Home; M arch 15,
meet in the home of Mrs. John ployment, and to secure more de
Fire Insurance o f the Home;
Dr, Yve* Simon
Strachan for luncheon on Friday, sirable positions for them. Each
March
16,’ Supplement of the
March 12.
year it publishes a directory con
.Mrs. Joseph Vogel and Mrs taining the names and degrees of formal discussions and meetings Home; March 17. .Annex of the
Home; March 18, Breaking or
Mary Weber are in charge o f the each member, which is distrib with the philosophy classes.
Dr. Simon is the author of Broken Home; and on the Feast
care o f the altar.s in March.
uted
to
busine.ss
concerns The Philosophy of Democratic of St. Joseph. -March 19. Pa
Baptized March 7 by Monsi throughout the United States.
Goverument, The Community of tron of the Home. St. Joseph.
gnor Moran were the following
Delta Sigma expects to be ope the Free, and The Road to Vichy. The Papal Blessing will be im
infants: Daniel Sweetland, son
rating as a chapter of Alpha Since 1948 Dr. Simon has taught parted at each of the closing ex
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard New
philosophy at the University of ercises.
Kappa Psi later this spring.
man, with Richard .Newman and
Mr.s. Louise Agar of 614 Fox
Chicago. Formerly he taught at
Dorothy Stark as sponsors; Kath
Notre Dame University, the Street suffered a heart atUck
ryn Ann, daughter of Mr. and
Red Cross Campaign Catholic University of l.ille, last week and is a patient in a
Mrs. Merle Heimerl. with Mr
Fiance; and at the University of local hospital. She is doing well.
and Mrs. James C. Coffman as
President
Eisenhower
pro Paris.
at hpr
Charles
Buckley,
sponsor.s; Kathleen Anne, daugh claimed the month of March a.s
In 1946 Dr. Simon was nom C.SS.R., and Sister .M. Baptista,
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Welch Red Cross Month and urged
inated to the Pontifical Roman principal, met with the nomin
with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Za- every American to support the .Academy of St. Thomas in
ating committee of the Paijenllewski as .sponsors; and Viki humanitarian work o f the organ
Rome. It was the first time an Teachers’ Association to plan the
Evelyn, daughter o f Mr. and ization. In the Denver metropoli American citizen had been ad
slate of new officers that will
Mrs. Raymond M o r a n, with tan area more than 6,000 volun mitted to the Papal Academy, be presented to the members at
Thomas Moran and Viki Young teer solicitors are seeking to established by Pope Leo XIII
the meeting in .April.
TRY
as sponsors.
raise $520,000 to finance Red for the furtherance of Thomistic
Alberta Turner, way* and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bairy Cross services during the com study.
mean* chairman of the Parentare the parents of a boy, Ed ing year.
Teacher*’ A * * o c ia t io n , an
ward Patrick, born in Mercy
nounce* that *he and a corp* of
Hospital. He is the sixth child
The Pace That Kills
worker* will *erve doughnut*
and the first son.
and coffee after aR the Masse*
It is "traveling too faat for con
Sunday, March 14.. Doughnut*
ditions,” not mere “ speed,” that
Danger! Patch Ice
The annual dinner for all will also be for sale by the
is causing accidents on Colorado
Of the many pitfalls lying in highways, the Rocky Mountain members o f the Denver Fourth dozen.
wait for the winter driver there AAA Club concludes after a study Degree Assembly, Knights of Sister Eileen Marie Directs
is one which can snare even the of the 47 traffic death.s the first Columbus, will be resumed Mon
A large majority of the higli
AMERICA'S FINE EIGHT'. BEER
most cautious unless he thinks two months of 1954. Thirty-two day. March 15. at 7 p.m.
school students have been pre
as well as looks ahead: Patch ice deaths were blamed by the Colo
Tickets, at $7 per couple or paring for weeks, under the di
is r e s p o n s i b l e for many
rado State Highway Patrol on $3.50 per person, must be paid rection of Sister Eileen Marie,
wrinkled fender and worse.
for not later than March 13, for the variety show to he pre
speed.
The State Patrol advises mo
according to Charle-s W. Reilly, sented in the parish auditorium
torists to keep the possibility of
faithful navigator.
on Tuesday, March 16. It will
Ca*h, not pUd|e*, pay the
patch ice in mind whenever they
The dinner is to be held in
• OOEAN COOAS COHrANT COIDIK COIOIADO. U S *
approach a shaded area and bill*. Keap your Seminary Cam- the American Legion home, 1370 begin after the novena .service
that
evening.
Students
will
bo
govern their speed accordingly. paifn pledfc* paid up.
Brodawav. Dress is informal.
admitted for 25 cents and adults
for 50 cents.
The program includes two
choral numbers by the high
school chorus, directed by Miss
Maryann Miller; tap dance by
Pegif)' Turner, Loretta Young,
and Marilyn Rettemeir; piano,
Teresa
Espinosa;
charleston,
Sylvia
Swanke
and
Loretta
featuring . . .
TO PERSONAL,
Young; western song, Nancy
Frank Moreheads
and Roberta King;
minstrel
RELIABLE, AND COMPLETE
number by eight senior boys;
Stylists
Irish jig, by Nancy Kirkpat
Tueiday thru Saturday and
INVESTMENT
rick, Joleiie McDaniels, and GaSunday Matinea*

Regis 'Alphas'
Petition to Join
National Group

Gordo Party

Novena at S t Joseph's Begins Mar. 11

Good Pood— Reasonable Prices
Something you’ll telk ebout when you get beck home!
OL'B DE LUXE DINNERS ARE INTERNATIONALLT FAMOUS

THE H O llA N D HOUSE
OOI OI N COl OBAOP

Loretto Heights
To Hear Chicago
Prof March 11

<fAe

e jt

SELECTION OF COMPLETE

W ou ld like to have you com e ou t
and m eet the n ew ow n ers,

SEA FOOD DINNERS

PHYLLIS and DON HEAD
Y ou are in vited ou t fo r

LENTEN

SPECIALS

Featuring —Fish & Chips
and a Fine V ariety of Sea F oods
BAR B'CUED RIBS — STEAKS
CHICKEN — HOME MADE PIES, TOO!
Curry Out Orden Ready in 10 Mins.

OPEN
11 :.30 lo 8 :0 0 Even. Day
lO.SS K. (iolfax at Elm Si.

E A . 1780

SEE

Thornton Wilder^s

Alaska King Crab
French Fried Shrimp
Deviled Crab Patty
Fried Qysters. . Fried Scallops
Rocky M t. Rainbow Trout
Assorted Seafood Plate

AvV.alDETROIT ■ D E .3 0 8 0

,p 0 $ W A rril
&

OUR TOW N
IN

DENVER'S C IV IC T H E A T E R
C o lfa x an d E liza b e th

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY,
MARCH 1 3 -1 4 ,8:30 P.M.
Reserved Seats — $1.25, tax included
Presented by

L oretto H eights C ollege
For choice seats phone Loretto Box O ffice, SU. 1-6654
Civic Theoter Box O ffice will be open Sat.-Sun. Eve.

Fourth Degree K. of C.
W ill Resume Dinners

to iM

‘D i e T a t i o ^ L

dltrrlmtHmtlnif
eomm to Ike

p eop le

RESTAURANT
Lenten Specials
a I <»r e
Mil* Zoe Ella Carroll at
the organ every evening.

DINNER DANCING

5110 S. SANTA FE

SERVICE

RetervationM: Littleton 1010

M A R IA N YEAR
PILGRIM AGE

C o rn e r 17 th o tT r e m o n t
Oppnnile the Broun BuUire Hotel

FRIDAY 2 GREAT ACTION HITS!!

IF

TECHNICOLOR

Northern Adventure

“ JIVARO”

“ ALASKA
SEAS”

let a REGISTER Display

with

Ad or Want Ad be your

with

Fernando
Lamas

Rhonda
Fleming

Robert
Ryan

Jan
Sterling

You have something to
sell, trade or announce,

representative.
They get real reeulte

Held
Over

i /

DENHAM

18th at
C.4LIF.

Phone KJE. 4205
Aek for Mise Raker

To Rome and Lourdes
You con depend upon BOSWORTH-SULUVAN to giv#

[Sailing June 23id on S.S. Independence s

if
II

t llA

m e

R A A to o
D O U ie e

F l ic
'Phe shoe, in this case the bootee,
r i i s . . . ,tj,i
everyone seems

happy, even though the layette, a project" o f the Mercy Hospital
Nurses’ Sodality, Denver, to be given to a child born close to
Christ’s birthday, was ready, but the baby selected came at a much
later date. Two o f the senior nurses who participated are trying
on the fo o t gear for size. Baby boy Jackson does not seem to mind,
and his mother, Mrs. Faye Jackson, is enjoying her son’s first fit
ting. Mias Phyllis Hoecher is holding the bootee and Miss Mary
Ann Taucher, readying the little foot.
Father Godfrey P o a « , C.P., was retreat master for the annual
student nurses’ retreat Feb. 21-24. Father Poage is the moderator
for the Don Boico Vocation Clubs, and writes for the Queen’s
Work. His pamphlets, such as So They W ere Married, What You
Ought to Know Before Marriage, and W hen the Honeymoon le Over,
are popular with the students. This retreat waS the first closed
retreat in the history o f the school. Forty-five pupils made the
retreat, fiv t of them non-Catholica.

you personal, reliable, and complete investment service ond

Personal
Leadership

advice. . . whether you're merely seeking informotion o*
wish to buy or sell secur’itiea in small or large amounts.

Most Rev.

R IC H A R D J . C U S H IN G
Archbishop of Boston
VISIT: ItalT-France-England - Irelsnd - Switzer
land - Germany - Holland
-Belgium.

not*

>9411

Visit BOSWORTH-SULUVAN soon. Our personnel, our
library, and our research department ore at your servict
, , , without any obligotion.

BOSWORTH, SULLIVANi COMPANY, Int

For Reservationt

J O H N i . S U LLIV A N ,

WHITLEY
«iS ITth ST.

TR.4VEL

Fretideet

KC. 6241

AGENCY

AC. 282S

DENVER!

660

SEVENTEENTH

S T. • D E N V E R , C O L O R A D O

m sm m m
\

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Thursday, March 11, 19S4
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USO Communion Planned
The Communion breakfast of
the Mile Hi USO, operated by the
N a t i o n a l Catholic Compiunity
Service, will be held on March 28.
The Mass will be offered in the
Cathedral af 8, and breakfast will
follow. The day wijl be rounded
out with a dance at 8:30 p.m.
The March events of the USO
follow; March 4i party night;
March 5, Club night; March 6,
Club cabaret; March 7, an or
chestra d a n c e at 8:30 p.m.;
March 9, dance instructions;
March 10, Club night, decorate
for party; March 11, party night;
March 12, Club night; March 13,

" ’ fh e Mile Hi USO is at 1663
Qrant' Street,
ft.h a s tejevision.
Stree
lounge, photographic dark rpom
and Other facilities.

Patronise These Frieitffly ffrnw

S n a n h p t f i D i n n p r highlighted the activities of the New|/|“ n c r
cinb at the University of Colo
A
rado last week end. The dinner, held in the new Memorial Building

quality cleaning
Iteaiqaehl* Uric**

duAO^CL
J jOJDjcC

A»ociatsd Cleaners

< £ o £ io A L

Open
6 Days— 8 A.M. to 6 P.M,
Avaiiqble Locker$
200 Ibi. & 300 lb*.

W»H BiAstr, Prop.
Frt* PickSP d Dtlirtr?
11203 E- Colfax EM. 6-9490

MontviBw Grocery

10217 E. Colfax Ave.

— O P fllW —
7 to 7 Monday • Saturday
Sunday* 8-12:30, 4-7

EM . 6 -3 5 3 1

lOUO M ontrltv

“ W« Do Proceisinc & Caring"*

M A X IN E MILLER
STUDIO
Piano & Voice
Fundamentals & Modern
Piano stylinv
Voice prodoctioii and
coaehinr

EM. 6-7388

$

1649 Florence

£ n . (-01(2

NEAT CLEANERS
111* ritiik, Oaotr
• Laandrr Ax*ncr
* Allirationi
* Fi*t 9n§litr Berrlc*

‘ ‘Acroif from
Miter Heslquratit”
I 'n t

EM. (-7802

Delivery
14832 E. Colfez

NOM E Rexoll
DRUG

Your Sanitone Cleaners

11880 MontTi«W
EM. 6-5410
EM. 8-9211

J (im k d !L

a*Ti rour Oectwnil u lor
Prtseriptiop Serrice

Cleaners
E.M. 6-2653

FREE

Popular & Classical

We Operate Our Own Plant

2317 Geneva

7 Priest^, 2 Laymen Take
Part in C.U. Religion Week
Seven priests represented the
Catholic Church in the observa
tion o f Religion in Life Week
on the C o l o r a d o University
campus, Boulder.
A m o n g the 40 clergymen
o f various faiths taking part
were Fathers Ljpus Thro, S.J., o f
St. f.oi}is University; William J.
Kenneally, rector of St. Thomas’
Seminary, Denver; John Regan,
pa.stor o f Mother o f God Par
ish, Denver; Harold Stansell, S.J.,
o f Regis College; John Mahoney,
O.P., o f Loretto Heights College,
and Charles Forsyth, O.S.B., and
Edward Vollmer, O.S.B., C.U.
chaplains.
W ith 'th e priests were two
prominent Catholic laymen, W il
liam E. Barrett, author, and
Thomas Tierney, attorney.

Translates Pius X Book

ORGAN
LESSONS

Pickup & Delivery

Peb. 21, was a sellout, with the 90 tickets going at 50 cents per
person.
Two members of the club, Tom Canino and Mike Sanfilippo,
cooked the sauce and ipade the salad for the dinner, and the food
service which serves the Memorial Center provided the spaghetti
and coffee. Members o f the clpb waited on tables and cleaned up
afterward to save the post o f hired heipShown above, from left to right, are Sue Conroy, Rosemary
Giles, Mike Sanfilippo, and Tom Capinp, chefs; and Jack Rehn.

Relative of Denverite

10718 E. Colfax Ave.

EM* 6-5028

liYini BtettI*

The Rt. Rev. M o n s i g n o r
Thomas J. Tobin, Vicar General
of the Portland, Ore., Archdio
cese and nephew of Joseph M.
Rihn of Blessed Sacrament Par
ish, Denver, recently made a
translation of Piut X A Country
Priest, by Igino Giordani. Mon
signor Tobin is a personal friend
o f the author. The hook was pub
lished by Bruce Publishing Co.
and is a detailed account o f the
life o f Pius X, beginning with
bis birth on July 2, 1835, at
Riese, near Padua, Italy.

Coyert Portrait Studio
Offers Fast S ervice

INTEG RITY
When TOUT preacription ia prepared b j o*. yoa have the sMore feelinf
of knowifjf it'i rifht.

24-Hour Telephone Service

I K PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
9350 E. COLFAX
EM. 6-1531 iSe.‘ 4909
k
I

During the Lenten Season, in the preparation o f your food*,

I

may we suggest the use o f WINE. Add that axtra good

The Covert Portrait Studio,
owned and operated by Edgar
A. Covert, was recently opened
in an attractive and newly dec
orated studio at 120 S. Broad
way, Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Covert,
who are members o f St. Louis’
Parish, Englewood, invite every
one to stop in and get acquaint
ed, or call PE. 7618 when fast
service in photography is wanted.
In their ad of last week in the
Register, the phone number was
E printed incorrectly.
I

ness to your many favorilo recipes.

i

14832
E. Colfax

EM.
6-7923

ALTUNA LIQUORS
LEWIS 0 . DROBINAK. PROP.
"2 mi. E*|t of Filstlmgns”
.

.

. ......SOB:■

HOFFMAN HEIGHTS BARBER SHOP
All Tools in Our Shop ^re

-STERILIZED•
»
•
f
•

This Assures You of the Highest Quality Haircuttihg
Possible, Each and Every Tinjp You Visit Our Shop

OPEN 8 TO 6

I

RANCH TYPI
PICKET
ORNAMENTAL WIRE
REDWOOD OR CEDAR
BASKET W EAVE

36 ” Ranch Style Fence
FOR AS
LOW AS

LELAND M. LOGAN

A

fflJ a jw J jbch m cijcu L

\

Tuning — Repairing — Rebuilding

?

Consultant for netc & Used Pianos

i

6

DAYS
H. C. CONOVER,
Owner

694 PE O R IA ST.

1171 Wheeling St.

Nearly half o f the students
who ha;l beep appointed to head
committees for the occasion were
Catholics. Father Vollmer was an
adviser for the event.
The priests and laymen, as
those o f other faiths, took part
in the convocations, seminars,
classroom discussions, and talks
at organized houses.
In the past month, 14 “ gold
bricks’’ at $20 each and five "sil
ver bricks’ ’ were purchased ip
the drive to complete the Chapel
Building Fund. To date, 200
“ gold bricks” and 122 “ silver
bricks” have been purchased. In
addition to the bricks, two reliquarie.s were purchased in mem
ory o f Mrs. Francis O’Donnell.
The monthly C o m m u n i o n
breakfast Feb. 14 was attended
by nearly 300 students. Guest o f
honor and principal speaker for
the affair was the Most Rev.
Urban J. Vehr, Archbishop o f
Denver. The Archbishop gave two
talks on secularism and on the
duties o f Catholic students o'n the
campus.
A t a meeting af the Newmak
Club Feb. 7, Dr. George Zinke,
professor o f economics at C.U.,
Ed Miller of the Register staff,
and Bob Fowler, Denver attor
ney, conducted a panel on the
role of the Catholic on a secular
campus.
The annual student retreat
was held March 7-10. The retreat
master was the Rev. Fabian
Joyce, O.P.M., o f St, Elizabeth’s
Parish in Denver.

it.
C

EM. 6-3126

LUMBEB CO

Five Christian Brothers, mem
bers of Mullen High School, Fort
Logan, attended a pedagogical
conference of the Brothers or the
Christian Schools in Santa Fe, NMex., Feb. 20.
The conference, an annual af
fair, was convoked by Brother
Edwin, F.S.C., Provincial, and 60
Brothers of the Christian Schools
from_El Paso, Tex.; Denver, and
Santa Fe attended three of the
sessions.
Topics o f educational interest
were djscnssed in various panels.
The Marian Year and its import
ance in the Cathojic schools con
ducted by the Brothers received
most attention.
Brother Conrad o f SL Michael’s
College, Santa F^, acting hast of
the convention, made the welcome
speech.
Brother Ernest, F.S.C., principal.1 o f Mullen H<Rh
H 'gb School, read
‘ ility of-thp
k paper on the “ Sodality
Most Blessed Virgin, Effective
Means o f Developing Devotion to
the Mother o f God." The speech
stressed the genuine, virile prac
tices in honor of Mary th at'en 
dure through life when the pu
pils have been active participants
in the sodality.
Brother Luke, F.S.C., of Santa
Fe, gave a dogmatic expose of
Mariology. Tljp'vigor and clarity
of this exposition formed the key
note o f the discussions on topics
relevant to the Marian Year.
Brother Leo, P.S.C., of Mullen
High School, stressed the prac
tical aspect of the Marian anni
versary, and Brother Benedict,
F.S.C., also o f Mullen, supported
the value of devotion to Mary as
an antidote to the problems con
fronting adolescents.
The afternoon session was de
voted to a discussion on the
“ Basic Habits and Attitudes of
High School Boys.” Brothers Ti
tus apd Lewis of Mqllen High
School formed part o f the panel.
Brother Jasper o f St. Michael’s
High, Santa Fe, ipad? a vigorous
attack on the “ ad libitum” meth
od, which sets np goal for each
lesson and follows no fixed plan.
“ Teachers are at fault for the
difficiencies and the carelessness
now s o . prevalent among high
school students, he said. "St. Johp
Baptist de La Salle certainly la
bored among juveniles fa r more
problematic than the modern gen
eration,” Brother Jasper aoded,
“ every lesson must be a ^
in a businesslike attitude.”
Brother Raymond, dean-regis
trar, St. Michael’s College, Santa
Fe, summed up the main ideas of
the pedagogical Conference.

A llfllA r
Barrett Is shown on the camA U i n O r pus o f Regis College, Denver, whpre
he visited Feb. 24 to give a lecture sponsored by
the Regis Literary Club. Shown, left to right, are
the Very Rev. Richard I Ryan, S.J., president of
Regis College, who introduced the speaker; Mr.
-i-

+

+

Charles E. Brannan, form er
Secretary of Agriculture, and
Leavitt Booth, president o f the
Colorado Cattlemen’s Associa
tion, failed to ag[ree on the an
swer to the question, “ What is a
sound farm policy?” in a panel
discussion held at Regis College,
Denver, Feb. 16.
Both men, however, pointed
out the importance of food to
the w’orld today, Brannan assert

ing that “ food is being u?ed to
carry on a very effective war
against Communism.”
Brannan criticized the beef
purchase program o f Ezra Bensop as “ a move that put the gov
ernment in direct competition
with the housewife for beef.”
Pointing out the tremendous
increase in the standard o f ‘living
that has been made in the past
20 years, he defended high price

Elizabeth Dunlap Win§ K ey

St. M a r y S tu d e n t's E n try
In S ta te A r t C o n te s t C ite d
Elizabeth Dunlap, junior, re
ceived word that her entry in
the state-wide Scholastic Art
contest has been judged worthy
of an achievement key and that
her entry ia entitled to compete
in the final National Scholastic
Art Awards Contest held an
nually in Pittsburgh. Public rec
ognition was given the win
ners in the May Company audi
torium March 6.
Mary Ann Walsh, secretary o f
Our Lady's Sodality, was judged
“ Queen’s Teen” by vote o f the
sodalists for the second time this
year. Choice was made from
among the members o f the sen
ior class.
In observance of National
Brotherhood Week, the members
o f the American history class
held a discussion on the need for
co-operation among Protestants,
Jews, and Catholics in the Na
tional
Brotherhood
OrgaqizaUon. Members o f the panel were
Betty Bell, chairman; Karen
Peltier, Ce]e Earley, Dorothy
Dignan, and Mary Jo Moran.
Sister Bertrand.c, Daughter of
Charity o f St. Vincent de Paul,
was guest speaker at the sodal
ity assembly Feb. 24- She told
the students o f the great good

that can be accomplished by high
school students jn the lay apostolate. She optHncd work being
done by her community at Marillac House in Chicago.
An essay by Susan Scott,
freshman, about her greatest
teacher was judged among the
first 14 in a contest sponsored
by the Queen’s W ork fo r Feb
ruary. Susan wrote about her
mother, as her greatest teacher.
A mission news bulletin to
publicize the sophomore mission
prqject was published by Mary
Ann Walsh, mission president;
Swigert, and Mary Lee
McLaughlin, sophomore crusa
ders. 'The bulletin carried the
lineups for the big game, the
All Stars vs. the Sophomores.
Players on the AH Star team
included Mary Kay Sullivan,
Susan Scott, Helen Newman,
Rosemary Costello, Dorothy Pignan, Cele
Earley,
Virginia
Swigert, Kay Harrington, Adele
Murray, Sue Guiry, Suzy Collins,
and Paula Plank.
Sophomore players are Mary
Jeanne Horst, Pat Callahan, Jean
Cattermole, Mary Sue Allen,
Helen Elliott, Bobbie Swigert,
Gloria Swigert, Pat Carosella,
Judy Seep, Mary Ann Costello,
Sue Geiger, and Mary fioe Me
Laiighlin.

Wm. Barrett Explains Writers' Duties
The real Catholic writer is
always
ys aware o f the terrifying*
possibilities
that his work could
■'iti
be an occasion
o f sin to readers
iC
even after his death, William
Barrett, one o f Denver’s most
distinguished authors, told a
Book Week gathering at Regis
College.
Barrett, author o f many liter
ary successes, told some 200 per
sons who crowded the college
library Feh. 24 that the poor
writer uses only one dimension
— violence, crime, sex, and sen
sationalism. The Catholic writer
must itjclude anothe;: dimension,
which is God, Barrett declared.
The Denver author cited John
P. Marquand as an author who
might produce the great Amer
ican novel, were he only aware

o f a spiritual dimension. Barrett,
on the other hand, took to task
the British Catholic writer Gra
ham Greene.
“ Greene seems to exemplify
in his writings,” Barrett said,
•‘the Lutheran belief o f ‘sin
strongly
but believe m o r e
strongly’.”
The writer who is true to him
self, hjs characters, and his read
ers will be true to his faith,
Barrett explained.
It was clearly the conflict be
tween realism and morality that
drew the most questions from
the audience following the au
thor’s address. This point can

State Chairman Selected
In Cancer Society Drive
T. Arthur Williams, state
civic leader, has been appointed
chairman o f the American Can
cer Society’s 1954 educational
and fund-raising crusade in
Colorado. Williams will join
scores o f volunteers from Den
ver and thousands throughout
the state in the fight against
cancer — man’s crudest enemy.
Last year cancer took the
lives o f more than 1,800 persons
in Colorado, but about half of
thqt number could have been
saved by early diagnosis, accord
ing to ACS statistics.

supports for farm products, say
ing: “ Price-support mechanisms
reward the farmer fo r doing his
jo b well, and enable him to over
pome speculators. Before 1932,
every time the farmer produced
an abundance, he was penalized.”
Brannan also pointed out the
cost of the price-support pro
gram. “ Price supports cost only
40 cents per year per person,
and over a period o f 17 years,
the total cost has been only $10
per capita,” he said.
The form er Secretary o f Agri
culture concluded with the idea
that “ food which is stored today
may be a Godsend next year if a
drouth or some other misfor
tune sets in. Each o f us should
thank the good Lord for this
great gift.”
'
Brannan, a former student
at Ragis, also praised the col
lege a* an institution that had
given him a good, solid basis.
Booth, an Arvada stopkroan,
differed with Brannan on virtu
ally every point. He said that
“ price supports should be ad
justable, rather than rigid, and
that this was the will o f the '48
Congress.”
Pointing qut the success that
the cattlemen had had in com
bating sagging prices, he adtjed
that “ we should set up our own
programs, instead o f asking the
government fo r help.”
He also attacked the general
theory o f price supports, showing
that they always necessitate con
trols. “ We cannot borrow our
selves into a wealthy state,” be
added. “ We must never let the
government take over control o f
our farmers.”
He defended the Eisenhower
administration’s farm program,
holciing that “ it would put food
into stomachs, instead o f stor
age."
Tbs discussion, third in a se
ries sponsored by the Regis
College Hiptory-IRC Club, was
attended by 150 students. The
nrogram* will be resumed in
March.
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WALNUT HILL
SHOPPING CiNUR

W ALNUT HILL SHOPPING CENTER

lin o le jm

&Tile

estimates

W e carry a compplete line of floor
and wall coverings
3441 E. 28th Ave.

Denver, Colo.

FR. 1640

WALNUT HILL SHOPPING CENTER

Martin’s

BEAUTY SHOP

SPECIAL

SHAMPOO
& SET

$ 1 .0 0

2801 Madison Street

WALNUT

5

HILL

SHOPPING

-ROSS

VARIETY STORES
3 convenient locations

2214-16 Kearney
DE. 4488

Eo. 1069

2810 Madison
FL. 4117

CENTER

10
2932 W. 38th
GR. 3064

“ For Extra Savinffs. All 3 Stores Give Red Stamp*”

R EH IE.^BER B Y R ECORDIING
On the »pot recordiiiff for churchee. weddinge, rccitAlA, conventions, etc*

The all nev> R.C.A. push button tape recorder
N ow A va ila b le ...............................S I 98.9.5

TELEVISION CLINIC, INC.
3515 E. 28th at Madison
“ Come in for free demonstration”

ST. JAMES' PARISH
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms

OLIVE DRUG
Btliible and Fast

Prescription Service
Gifts - Fountain Service
Fra* PsIiTsry — FL. ?2}7
7010 E. Co|laz at Oliva

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Walt Bftdger Says:
W e do Expert Alterations and
Bepairs . . . Reasonable Charges

ASSOCIATED CLEANERS

I U 5 0 E. Colfax Ave.

'The W fA R IN ' OF THE GREEN'

only be resolved on the side o f
truth, said Barrett.
The author was introduced by
the Very Rev. Richard Ryan,
S.J., Regis president. The Rev.
E. A. Stauffen, S.J., head o f the
Regis department o f English and
moderator o f the college Liter
ary Club, which sponsored the
talk, participated in a discussion
after the talk.
Regis has followed the prac
tice in recent years of sponsor
ing a special literary event every
year. Two years ago all o f Den
ver's leading Catholic writers
met for an informal forum on
the Regis* campus.

^ ^ V V V V ^ W A ^ ^ ^ V V V ^ W W /iA V A * /• ^ V \ ^ ^ V V W W V W W 5

6-3561
’TIS AS TRADITIONAL AS

Barrett, Bernard V. Jones, president o f the Regis
Literary Club; the Rev. E. A. Slauffeii, S.J., club
moderator and chairman of the English depart
ment. The speech wa.s one in a yearly series of
outstanding events sponsored by Regis fop Catho
lic Book Week.

-

Regis Sponsors Panel on Farm Policy

(St. Mary’s Academy,
Cherry Hills)

1 0 0 % By
U ltra V io let Roy
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5 Mullen High
Teachers Attend
Santa Fe Parley

Club ckbaret; March 14, orches
tra dance at 8:30 p.m.; March 16,
learn ta dnnce; March 17, Club
night, decorate for p a fty ; March
l 8, party night; March 19, Club
night: March 20, Club cabaret;
March 2l, orchestra dance, 8:30
.m.; March 28, dancing fnstrucJons; March 24, Club night;
March 26, party night; March 26,
Clpb night; March 27, Club cab
aret; March 28, Communion
breakfast and dance; March 30,
to .dance; March 31, Club

ST. THERfSE P A R IS H -A U R O R A

Telephone, KEyitpne 42Q5

6736 E. Colfax

Jji-S'sSJ..

EA. 5462

SEE US FIRST!

i.wnnoaf.
'“ PI^ZA AS YOU LIKE IT "

TO BE HOSPIT4BLE W H IN PJfbV t h e 8 I P J Y'’ ILL DO.
•TIS A BIT OLD F A B H t W fo . . , BUT S t I t L IN STYLE.
TO SERVE THE VERY FINEST IN HONOR OF

p m

OCR SPECIAL

■>

— OLD FITZGERALD

ATTRACTIVELY BOTyUBD IN A BEAUTIFUb DECANTER
Bottled ia B^nd — Strsltlit K e n fa n r B oaflsn — 100 Proof

D O U B LE

H

OPEN— 10 A.M. TO 11 P.M.

]
I

LIQ U O R S
708 PEORIA

HOFFMAN HEIGHTS SHOPPING CENTER

For DeliTery Call • EM. 6-5061

C o g iiU L S k o p , ^

P IP

Famous

AH luliap Pi»b*»

— ST. PATRICK—
„

A

Ftstifriag

i "KITTLE FRIED

Lenten Meatless Specials

CHICKEN"

PIZZA: Pl«in Anahovy,
CI«m> MiKbroom
RAVIOLI

Orders to Take Out
$1.25

Originators of “ Chocolate Fudge Pie”

Hoffpikh H^izhts ^hopping
Center

Fresh every D a y .................. $1.25 Each

------ OPEN -----n 4.M. t* 11 P.M.

gpnjsri 1 9.U.

d a jlt

« p.M.

706 PEORIA ST.
CALL EM. 6 -9 0 9 8

R»*. in U.S. P it. Offiea

f r q n j f l l i a n s q f W o r k r ; ': , X , '. “.:
mia| o f Sf. Frgnejg de S»les’ High ISchool, Dspvpr,
are working rapidly to meet deadlines. Seated at
the desk, from left, are Kay Glowes, Jack Switzer,

productipi} manager; and Kathryn Joy^e. From
left standing are John Caspy, Depise Gerber, and
James Caiey. Marlyn Thornton and RoiaHe Slat-'
tery o f the commercial department are typists for i
the annual.
‘
''
i

— Danish Rolls — Pies — Dinner Rolls —
Call in and we v^ll have your order* ready for
convenient pick-up.
^
—^ H O N E FR. 7438 Og COME TO 6738 E. COLFAX—

.
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From Pueblo Diocese

Impaired Vision Narrows the
Gateway to Opportunity and Success.

,

Earning, learning, and productive power are at stake
when you are suffering from impaired vision.
Those precious eyes o f yours must last you a lifetime.
Take care o f them now.

SWIGERT BROS.
1550 California

O p to m C tr is tS

KEyitone 7651
Good Service
At Right Price*

Better Vision
for Every Age

GLASSES INDIVIDUALLT,STYLED

Jacques Brothers
SIr.M I9t2

Monivnentg o f Distinction

Just O ff Broadway
on 6tli Ave.

IDA DONNELLY, 72, of 1648 F«nnsylvtnU Stroot. Sister o f John Don
nelly of Piradise, C alif.; James Don
nelly, Indianola, Neb.; and Frank Don
nelly, Olympia, Wash. Requiem High
Mass was celebrated in the Cathedral
March 6. Burial in U t, Olivet Ceme
tery. Horan Mortuary.
JOHN F. W ALKER. 66, o f 1439
Hudson
Street.
Husband
of Julia
Walker; father of Cornelius Walker
of Wilmette, III.; and grandfather of

Pueblo Priest,
Fr. McMullan,
Succumbs at 36
Funeral services were held in
Wallingford, Conn., from the
Church of the Holy Trinity for
the Rev. John Patrick McMullan,
a priest of the Diocese of Pueblo,
Saturday morning, March 6

Over 50 Years
in One Location

Telephone AL. 2019

Mon II men

JERRY BREEIM
Florist

We hsiTe erected maioy beamtiful monuments in Mt.
Olivet Cemetery.

1001 15th S t

A. T. THOMSON

MAin 2279

600 Sherman St.

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

TA. 8018

Capitol O ffice
Supply C o,
1550 Broadway

AC. 8523

Office Supplies & Furniture

GbBqq,-3'S dlD W A.

Father John McMullan

UtnniB And Dknni
High Maia waa celebrated In
Bleised Saeivnent * Church March 5.
Burial in MU Olivet Cemetery. Horan
Mortuary.
^
ELIZABETH
FAULHABER.
4490
Newton. Denver. Requiem High Mais
was dbiebrated in SL Paurs Church
March 9. Burial waa in Idaho Springt.
DANIEL EDW ARD CARDENAS, in
fant, of 1880 Lcwrence Street. Serv
let were held March 4 in Stored Heart
Church. Buria) in ML Olivet Ceme
tery. OHnger Mortuary.
CONNIE ROMERO* EMERSON, 81.
of 2597 W. n t h Avenue. W ife o f
John
W. Emerson o f
Wenatchee.
W ash.: mother of Dennis Edward and
Laurtiee EHtabath Emerson; daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Franciaeo V. Romero;
sister of Victor, David, and Angela
Romero. Mrs. Luis Camacho. Mrs.
Rosie R. Chaves, and Joe Sandoval of
Denver:
and
Sister
John
Berard
(Franciscan Sister) of Rochester. N. Y.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
in St. Cajetan*s Church March 6.
Burial was in ML Olivet Cemetery.
OUnger Mortuary
HELEN LINGLE, 51, of 1180 Colo
rado Boulevard. W ife of C. P. Lingle,
Denver; mother o f James L. Lingle,
Denver: and Cadet C. P. Lingle. Jr.,
W est Point, N. V .: daughter o f James
Ryan, and sister o f Frank Ryan, both
of Rutherford,. N. J. Services and
burial in Rutherford, N. J.
JOHN PICKETT of Parker, Colo.
Father of (^rtrude McVeigh, Salina
Gaunt, Margaret Doss. aU of Denver;
Lawrence
Pickett,
P aA er,
Colo,;
brother.of Lew Piquet, Oakland, Calif.;
Ida Long. Greeley; Carrie Brinkman.
Holbrook, N eb.; 86 grandchildren; ^54
great-grandchildren. Rosary will be
recited in the mortuary on Friday.
March 12.
MR5. CATHERINE FRANCONE
Requiem High Meet for Mrt. Cath
erine Francone, former Denver reiident, waa celebrated In H olr Family
Church March 5. Boulevard Mortuary.
Mrs. Francone died in the home of
a daughter, M ri. Baptist Cometto of
Sterling, with whom she had resided
fo r the past two-years. She was 8$.
Born in San Benijino Canarose, Italy,
OcL 26, 1667, Mrs. Francone was
reared there and married there to
Carlo Francone. The couple came to
thia country and Silver Plume 60
years ago. They later moved to Goodrich» where Mr. Francone farmed until
his death in 1918. Mrs.* Francone
moved to Denver in 1923.
She was a member of Holy Family
Parish and the Holy Rosary Society
there, A large group of officers of the
Altar Society attended funeral services
for Mrs. Francone, who was head
of the Altar Society for several terms,
and also acted as sacristan in the
church for a number o f years.
Surviving are another daughter, Dr.
Della J. Francone o f Orange. Calf.:
four sons, Frank P. and John J. Fran
cone of Denver, Phillip o f Sheridan.
W yo.; and Armand D. of Salt Lake
City; 12 grandohiidren, and 11 great
grandchildren.

Former Curate at Greeley
Dies in Denver Hospital
The funeral o f the Rev. Joseph Llaurado Marti, S.F.,
form er'assistant in Our Lady o f Peace Parish, Greeley,
took place in the chapel o f the Holy Cross, Santa Cruz, N.
Mex., Wednesday, March 10. Santa Cruz is the Ignited
States headquarters for the Congregation o f the Sons of
the Holy Family, of which
Father Marti was a member. He
died in S t Joseph’s Hospital,
Denver, March 5 after undergo
ing brain surj^ery. He was as
sistant pastor of Holy Name of
Mary Parish, Del Norte, at the
time o f his death.
Father Marti was born in
Tuncosa, province o f Le.rida,
Spain, Oct. 2, 1908, and made
his philosophical and theological
studies in Barcelona from 1924
to 1931. He was ordained Feb.
20, 1932, in Barcelona by Bishop
Joseph Irurita o f Barna. Between
1932 and 1935 he worked in Ma
drid and Barcelona, going to
South America in 1936 and
teaching in Thes Arrojos, Bahia
Blanca, Argentina, until 1937.
He came to the United States
in 1937 and was stationed in the
Del Norte Parish of the then
Denver Diocese from 1937 to
1942. In 1942 he was transferred
to the Holy Family headquarters
Rev. J o b . Llaurgdo Marti, S.F* in Santa Cruz and administered
the missions attached thereto. In
1948 Father Marti returned to
Polio Drive Is Success work in Holy Name of Mary Pa
For Volunteer Firemen rish, Del Norte, and with the
exception of one brief interval
The North Washington Volun in which he did work for his con
teer Fire Department thanks gregation outside the diocese, he
everyone who in anyway helped remained in the Del Norte Parish
at making the recent police drive until he was recently taken ill.
a success. The grand total from His priestly work was especially
marked by his work with youth.
this drive amounted to $1,035.
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Mrs. Eve Welbourne, who
devotes much of her time
developing the musical talents of handicapped persons, is shown
with two of her pupils, Leslie Berkowitz and Cora Lynn Solhurp.
Leslie, 4, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Berkowitz, 3043 S.
Cherry Way, Denver, is a polio victim, amj is regaining the use
of his fingers with the help of Mrs. Welbourne’s technique. Cora,
the daughter o f Mrs. Lela Solberg, 1536 S. Gaylord Street, was
born without portions o f her hands and forearm. Mrs. Welbourne
and her pupils will appear at the meeting of the Denver Friday
Luncheon Club March 12.

'Sister Kenny of Keyboard'

Presentation Parish Plans
T u n for All' on March 21 Friday Lunch Club to Hear
Teacher of 'Handicapped

The rites were in the same church
in which Father McMullan had
(Prexentation Parith, Denver) under, seven years o f age are
celebrated his First Solemn Mass
KEyatone 4054
“ Fun for A ll” will be the urged to bring their children at
some five years previously.
theme
for the PTA Jamboree that time. A special mission for
Father
McMullan
died
early
in
Mrs. Eve Welbourne, called the ver, will be one of Mrs. Wel1454 Welton (R ear)
Sunday, March 21, in the parish the school children was con “ Sister Kenny of the Piano Key bourne’s few local public appear
the morning of March 4 after a
ducted
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
and
hall. Festivities will begin at 7
fight against a malignancy that
board” and the winner of a Bob ances, although she has ma'de nu
EDW ARD P. BERGER
p.m. with an hour’s entertain Thursd^y.
lasted almost a year to the day
Hope award for her work helping merous television appearances in
Requiem High Mass for Edward P. ment including a one-act play, Mrs. Garrison Speaker
^iiiuiiiiuiiiininiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinffliiiiMiiuuiiiimiiiiiiHiiininiiiiininiiiHniinniiiiiiiHiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiniiiiiin
of his death. He had entered St. Berger,
handicapped persons’ develop their the East.
who came to Denver two years
Mary’s Hospital, Pueblo, March ago to make his home with relatives, Mama Goes to a Convention; a
Mrs. Thomas Garrison, past musical talents, will address the
All Catholic men are invited to
7, 1953, for major surgery and was sung March 5 in St. Dominic’ s pantomime, instrumental num president o f the National Coun Friday Luncheon Club March 12. the weekly hour-long luncheon
66
Church. Burial was in Mt. Olivet bers, and featuring Henry Vahnever recovered sufficiently to Cemetery. Day Mortuary.
cil o f Catholic Women, will be
Accompanying Mrs. Welbourne meetings at noon in the K. of C.
ling as master of ceremonies. the guest speaker at the meeting as guest of honor at the luncheon Home, 16th Avenue and Grant
_ return to duty as assistant pastor
Mr. Berger died March 2 In St.
Central
roles*’in
the
play
are
be
1 o f St. Patrick's Parish, Pueblo. Anthony's Hospital. He was 73.
o f the Junior Altar and Rosary will be two o f her star pupils, Street, Denver,
(Trademark)
Bom July IS, 1881, In Meycrsville, ing done by Mrs. Joseph Zidar, Society Thursday, March 25, at Cora Lynn Solberg, 14, and- Les
The day of his death was also
K. J.. Mr. Berger served as a steam Gilbert Lindeman, Mrs. William 8 p.m. in the parish hall. Mrs.
lie Berkowitz, 4.
the anniversary o f his birthday, engineer with a power company
Science Able to Solve
which occurred March 4, 1917, in Chatham, N. J., for more than 50 Law, Mrs, Frank Ford, and Mr. Garrison, a resident of Golden,
These youngsters will demon
years.
and
Mrs.
J.
M.
Motter.
Mrs.
Luwill speak o f "T w o o f Mary’s strate at the piano the effective
Most Vision Problems
Belfast, Ireland. He made his
W. M. Children,” which concerns Mrs. ness o f Mrs. ’Welbourne’s method
wife, Anna, died three years ago cien Barry and Mrs.
philosophical studies in St. Ed in His
Colorado Otened Store*
Chatham. The couple had on chil Headrick are acting as technical
Two out o f three adult .‘Amer
Garrison’s trip to the Holy Land of teaching them, despite the
mund’s College in England be dren. They lived at 1827 Federal
advisers.
several years
ago.
Suitable fact that Leslie is a polio victim icans wear glasses, and the jirotween 1942 and 1945 and com Boulevard.
16th & Glenarm
Surviving are two brothers. John
Following the entertainment Lenten refreshments will be and Cora lacks parts of her portion is rising. Dr. Richard
pleted three years of theology
800 Santa F . Dr.
EngUwood
J.» Denver, and William, Basking Ridge. program refreshments may be served following the meeting.
Barnes, president o f the Colo
in
the
same
institution
by
1948.
hands and forearm.
15th
and
California
30 South Broadway
N. J.; and three nephews, John V..
rado
Optometric Association, de
Any
women
who
are
in
need
purchased
at
a
booth
where
free
Father
McMullan
finished
theol
Fred,
and
Joseph
M.
Berger,
all
of
I7th
&
Tremoal
A form er New York resident,
Cnrlii A 15th St.
3933 W. Colfax
coffee will be served to every o f transportation for .the meet Mrs. Welbourne has done great clared. His association is ob
ogy in St. Thomas’ Seminary, Denver.
one. Other booths include a par ing may contact Mrs. L. Swartz, good ^ith her work in the few serving Save Your Vision Week
Denver, in 1948 and was ordained
IN MEMORIAM
cel post booth, a fish pond, and TA. 8423; Mrs. G. Lindeman, months she has been in Denver. in this area fo r the 28th consecu
to the priesthood in the Sacred
In fond and sacred memory of our
Heart Cathedral, Pueblo, by dear son and brother, Leonard A. other special booths for the chil AC. 2486; or Mrs. L. Barry, KE Her teaching is completely bkil- tive year.
Almost all vision problems can
Bishop Willging in D ecm ber, Eppicb, who passed away March 11 dren. Admission will be 25 cents 7062. All women o f the parish anthropic, and her main concern
1952. Sadly missed by his mother,
are invited.
1948.
'
is to pass on the technique she be solved with the aid of mod
dad, and sisters. May he rest in peace. for adults and 10 cents fo r chil
A second 4-H gardening group has developed to other teachers. ern science and a man of 60 or
dren.
_ He was assigned to St. Pat
is being organized by Louis
Her talk before the club, the 70 can be helped to see as well
rick’s Parish, Pueblo, as assist Judge Knous Treasurer
Fathers Raphael McDonald, Swartz, who already has a sec
ant pastor after his ordination
O.F.M., and Declan Madden, ond year group. Boys in the only Catholic service club in Den as a youth, he said.
and remained in this capacity O f Easter Seal Drive O.F.M., of St. Elizabeth’s
newly formed group are Rich
until granted sick leave in
Judge William Lee Knous has Friary will close the women’ s ard Campbell, Eugene DeBell,
March, 1953. A fter he left St. beer, appointed treasurer of mission week Sunday, March
Tommy Lyons, Berlyn Kline,
Mary’s
Hospital,
Puebla, in Colorado’s 1954 Easter Seal 14, and open the men's mis
Steven Chavez, Larry Reister,
April, 1953, he resided about esmpaign.
More
than
3,000 sion week that same evening. and John White.
three months in St. Joseph’s rec crippled children benefit from During each evening of the
New officers for the second
tory, Monte Vista. In the early Easter Seal gifts.
women's mission, thus far, the year group are Stanley Hren,
Vkeie PwiiR 8ini|N inA Cosiuleace.!.
summer of 1953 Father McMul
church
has
been
hlled
to
ca
Some 7,000 volunteer workers
president; and Bill Uebelher,
lan went to Connecticut to live ask Colorado citizens to support pacity but no one has been
secretary.
with an aunt and an uncle, Mr. the campaign to raise $160,000 turned away.
The boys have designed a wiu
and Mrs. J. P, McKernan, in needed to continue therapy servSpecial blessings for young dow display featuring famous
Wallingford. All through his ill ives to physically handicapped children will be administered at
people made from vegetables and
ness he put up a valiant but vain boys and girls during the next 3 p.m. Thursday, March 11. All
fruit, which may now be seen at
fight for recovery.
' 12 months.
mothers o f baptized children the Barnum Pharmacy at Sev
In St. Patrick’s, Pueblo, Fa
enth and Knox Court. The win
ther McMullan was moderator of
dow display is in honor o f Na
the parish sodality and in charge
tional 4-H week and winners
of the Junior Newman Club. He
from each district will be shown
taught in St. Patrick’s Grade
in the Public Service windows
School and Pueblo Catholic High
next week.
School.
Juanita Fresquez became the
Solemn Reguiem Mass in the
bride o f John A. Fish prior to a
presence of Bishop Willging was
Escorted
NuptiaT Mass Feb. 27. Both are
celebrated for him in St. Pat
The Rev. Richard Hiester will from Presentation Parish. Their
(St. James' Parish, Danver)
PILGRIMAGE TOURS
rick’s Church, Pueblo, the same
■rhe Rev. Nicholas Walsh will be the guest speaker, and Tom witnesses were Billy Griego and
day and time his funeral took address the Altar and Rosary MacGuire, who is stationed at
0/ EUROPE
Clorinda Medina.
place in Wallingford.
6 thrilling days-DIar. 15-20
Society on Friday, March 12, in Lowry Field, will sing an Irish
Baptized were Barbara Mar
conducted by the
the Montclair Civic Building. His medley.
garet and Judy Lee, daughters
topic will be “ Modern Ireland.”
at onr Downtown Store
During Lent, those children o f Mr. and Mrs. Martin Boh,
CATHOLIC
Members
of
Our
Lady
of wishing to go to Communion at with Chester and Emma Boh as
Lourdes Circle will be hostesses the 8 o’clock Mass may bring sponsors; Patrick Timothy, son
TRAVEL DIVISION
for the meeting and will serve their breakfasts to school and o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bryant,
New fashions fo r homes! Fascinating special dis
luncheon at 1 o’clock. Members may purchase milk for 6 cents with Paul and Angie Borquez as
of
o f the circle who will assist are each morning.
sponsors;
Thomas
Gerard,
son
of
plays ! Talks by nationally known decorating author
AMERICAN EXPRESS
Mmes.
Constantine,
Fattor,
The PTA council meeting will Mr. and Mrs. Don E. Gordon,
Grover,
Reinecke,
Bailey,
Baumities ! Something going on in every home department
Mr. and Mrs. Rgy Bowen,
be at 8 o’clock Thursday, March with James and Catherine Beard
members of St. Joseph’s Parish, gartmer, Marshino, and Griffin. 11, in the home o f Mrs. A. J. as sponsors; Julie Anna and
6 reasons why you will enjoy an
o f the 3rd, 4th, 5th floors at our Downtown Store.
Jayne Lee, daughters o f Mr. and
Denver, for many years, who All women of the parish are Artzer, 1727 Niagara.
Am erican E xpress P ilgrim age Tour
have made their home at 1016 invited.
The organizational meetings Mrs. James Robinson, with Wil
Come and bring your friends 1
.
The Men’s Club will meet in
Kalamath, have purchased the
for the parents of boys inter liam and Sarah McIntyre as
1 . Visits to world-famous Shrines o f the
the
Walsh
Memorial
Hall
this
'
f
stock and good will o f the Vet
ested in joining the Cub Scouts sponsors; and Ronald George,
Blessed Virgin— Fatima, Lourdes,
ter Grocery and Market at 100 Thursday, March 11, at 8 o’clock. have been scheduled by W. J. son o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rome, Knock, Zaragoza. . . plus the
Galapago Street and took over Harley Hinton, entertainment O’ Shea for March 8 and 15 at Ticknor, with Joseph Lavey and
chairman, has arranged for an
on March 1.
special Spanish Holy Year celebration
8 o’clock in the Walsh Memorial Helen O’Donnell as sponsors.
See these celebrities
Mr. Vetter has been in this lo interesting program.
Hall.
at the Shrine o f St. James, in Santiago
Baptized
were;
Kevin
Joseph,
in
our
5th floor Tearoom
cation for 31 years and has
de Compostela, Spain.
earned the name o f having the son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis X.
2 . Famous ocean liners—Constitution,
best meat in the city. Mr. Bowen McGrath with Thomas P. Mc
Tuesday, M a r -16, 3:30
CATHOLIC
will continue to handle the same Grath and Mary E. Donahue as
Queen
Mary,
Queen
Elizabeth,
Lib-_
TRAVEL
sponsors
and
Kathryn
D.
Murray
Mr.
Howard Hodgeman
quality meat and well-known
erte, Nieuw Amsterdam, Caronia,
DIVISION
as proxy;.N ancy Laraine, daugh
brands
o
f
the
other
staples.
AMERICAN EXPRESS
Mauretania, Covadonga and others.
Head Designer o f Drexel Furniture,
Mr. Bowen until recently was ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Theodore N.
Sound Tradition
Teschner, with Carl Malpied and
The Catholic Women’s Press
and speaker o f acclaim, will talk
3
.
Variety
o
f
cou
ntries—
E
ngland,
business
representative
o
f
the
World-Wide
Teamsters’ Union, and was sec Helen 'Teschner as sponsors; Club will hold its monthly
France, Ireland, Italy, Spain, Portu
• on horns decorating.
Service
retary of Local 775 for five years. Susan Marie, daughter o f Mr. dinner meeting March 15 at
gal, Switzerland, Germany, Belgium,
and
Mrs.
John
P.
Kerns,
with
The Bowens are the parents of
5:45 p.m. in the Denver Dry
Holland.
/
four children: Raelene Hanson, John and Dena Utard as spon
Thursday, Mar. 1 8 ,3 :80
who was married Jan. 9; Pat, a sors w d Mildred Utard as proxy; Goods tea room.
4 . Outstanding sponsors— distinguished
/
junior at St. Joseph’s; and Rob and John Bernard, son of Mr.
The
Rev.
George
Evans,
Miss Laura Jim Alcar
spiritual leaders; leading (Catholic
and Mrs. John H. Doty, with Mi J.C.D., will give an illustrated
For complete information
ert
and
Betty,
at
home,
who
are
Director
o
f
Consumer
Institute
colleges; well-known Catholic pub
and descriptive literature on
not o f school age. They haye liv chael and Stella Curry as spon lecture on his' trip to the Holy
American Express Marian
lications.
fo r General Electric, will talk
ing
quarters in the rear o f the sors and Sally Van Dyke as Land.
Year Pilgrimage Toun con
proxy.
on how to plan a kitchen.
store.
9
.
Wide
choice
o
f
departure
dates—
tact your Travel Agent or the
The program chairman is
They w i l l maintain these M illion by Fronciiconi
• af/American
■ "Express office.
local
•May 9 to Sept. 29.
Mary Roso O’ Brien. Reservations
Members o f the local Mission should be made w ith. Grace
hours: Weekdays, 7 a.m. ’to 7
6 . Pleasing prices— all-expense, round
p.m., and Sundays, 10 a.m. to 4 Band o f the Franciscan Fathers Kenehan, office TA. 2065, home
-Friday, Mar. 19, 8 :30
trip, $858 up.
stationed
in
St
Elizabeth’s EA. 4649.
p.m.
Miss Anne Mason
Friary in Denver will conduct
Home Decorator from Lees
Early tours include Rome during the
Welfare Council to Hold the two-week mission opening KFEL-FM Seeks Permit
Sunday, March 21. The first
Canonization o f Pius X on M ay 29
Carpet, will conduct her famous
Parley on Aged Mar. 15 week is fo r the women and the For. Lookout Mt. Site
and 30.
forum , “ .What Goes With .What.”
second
week
fo
r
men.
The
chil
In the past 50 years fhe popu
0
Eugene P. O’Fallon, Inc., licen
lation o f the United States has dren’s mission will be held dur
Don’t Delay! Act Today!
see o f station KFEL-FM , Den
doubled, but those 66 and older ing the second week.
Parishioners are asked to con ver, has requested permission to
In our Appliance Center,
have almost quadrupled, and
their number will double again tact as many people as possible suspend operation o f station
4th‘ Floor, every day I
Jack
Denny,
past
grand
by 1980. Twelve per c e a t,o f the and interest them in the coming KFEL-FM , from the close of
knight
o
f
the
Denver
Coun
mission.
Indifferent
or
fallen
biksiness on March 16 for an in
present population is 65^ or
away Catholics and interested definite period fo r the purpose cil 539, Knights o f Columbus, will
older.
“ EUktro,” the amaaing mscha'aical
What this means to the Den non-Cstholics are all invited to o f filing an application for au address the Civitan Club luncheon
ver area will be discussed at a make the mission. Following the thority to remove the transmit on Mari:h 17 in the Brown Palace
man, who walks, talks, smokes . . .
meeting o f the Denver W elfare morning Masses there will be a ting equipment from 6350 W. Hotel,
and his dog, “ Sparko,” counts. Bring
short
instruction,
and
in
the
eve
Mr.
Denny,
an
associate
o
f
the
430 17th Street— TAiaor 5301— Denver, Colo.
20th Avenue, to Buffalo Bill
Council March 15 at 12:10 p.m.
nings,
an
instruction,
the
Rosary,
the
children!
Boulevard
Mortuary
and
former
Highway,
Lookout Mountain,
in the Chamber o f Commerce
New York State Commander o f
Officu and correspondents throughout the world
Golden.
dining room. The public |s in sermon, and Benediction.
the Veterans o f Foreign Wars,
vited to this meeting. Reserva PTA M teta M arch 16
The PTA will meet Tuesday
Are you keeping your Semi will speak on “ St. Patrick’s (km
tions may be secured by calling
evening, March 16, at 8 o ’clock. aary Campaign pledge paid up 7 tribution to AU People.”
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He Brought the Faith to Ireland C l R A N G E
By Rev. Robert E. Kekeisen
ekeibek

lusteT to all members of
o f the
Body of.C hrist— ^whether that
“ IF THE VIRTUE o f chilmissiohef has the dark hue o f
dren reflects an honor on their
parents, much more justly is
the African or the fair hair
the n a m e o f St. Patrick
o f the Teuton.
I f the data concerning Pat
rendered illustrious by t h e
lights of sanctity with which
rick’s background are hazy in
the misty past, the results o f
the Church o f Ireland shonfe
during many ages, and by the
his selfless labor are as plain
colonies o f saints with which
as the sunlight I f we put to
it peopled many foreign coun
gether what the saint says o f
tries.”
himself, he was o f RomanoBritish origin. Born about the
This sparkling tribute is
year 889, he was, like so many
paid the Saint of the Irish
o f those who achieved sanctity,
whose feast is March 17, by
heedless in his youth. He
Alban Butler, famed hagiographer; and no scholar w ill,'o r
“ knew not the true . God” in
those days, he tells us.
can, gainsay it. Patrick was
another Paul, slashing pagan
IN THE YEAR 405 he was
kidnapped with many others
ism with his bright zeal, allow
^nd led o ff to slavfery among
ing no obstacles to prevent
the firm planting o f the Cross
the pagans o f Ireland, to
o f Christ in his chosen field o f ' whom later he was to bring
labor.
the "truth that sets men free.”
A life of servitude creates
IT MAY SEEM strange that
either sanctity or despair. It
one of Swiss-German origins
planted the seeds o f greatness
like this writer should wax en
in Patrick.
thusiastic over the apostle of
Like Joan o f Arc in the
a land so far removed from
centuries to come, he heard
that of his own forebears. But
a heavenly voice. When tend
“ there is no distinction be
tween Jew a n d Greek, for
ing his master’s herds, he was
bidden to be ready fo r escape
there is the same L o r d -^ all,
and freedom, for the sign o f
rich toward all who call on
the Lord was upon him. He
Him” (Romans x, 13). And
ran away and gained, with
the eternal diadem o f a mag
great difficulty, passage on a
nificent missionary o f the true
ship. A fter the landing, the
faith gains its lustre from
whole company traveled a
Christ Himself, and sheds that
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication o f the archdiocese.
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Or
dinary or those of the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared
official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste
in the children of the archdiocese for the reading o f The
Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR,
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop o f Denver
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Week of March 14, Second Sunday in Lent
Derby, St. Catherine’s Church
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great distance on land and
were beset by a terrible hun
ger.' The world o f wonders
this saint o f God was to per
form in the years to come
began then: He showed his
comrades a herd o f swine fo r
food, but only after he had
shown them how to pray lo r
food.
THE SAILORS and the,
saint reached Britain, .or Gaul,
and Patrick rejoined his kins
folk, at the age o f 22 or 23.
Despite their appeal that he
remain with them, he de
parted to begin his holy
search fo r souls; fo r the voices
once a g ^ had assured him o f
his destiny.
A fter a'p eriod o f prepara
tion, probably in France, Pattrick spent some 16 years at
Auxerre, in which time he was
ordained a priest In 432,
Bishop S t Germanus conse
crated Patrick a Bishop, and
Pope S t Celestine I sent him,
with sacramental power and
authority, to the Land o f the
Shamrock. Ordained and con
secrated by a saint, and com
missioned by another saint,
Patrick had the foundation fo r
sanctity; God provided the
superstructure.
THOUGH MANY POWER
FUL chieftains in Ireland
were won over completely to
the magnetic newcomer, some
became his mortal enemies.
Steeped in the paganism o f
their predecessors, they tried
to kill him, and placed stum
bling-blocks in his way at
every opportunity. One time
S t Patrick’s charioteer was
transfixed by a spear-thrust
meant fo r the Bishop.
But the wiles o f men can
never cope with the wisdom
o f God, and St. Patrick won
out for the Savior. From his
own writings, few though they
sre, one can readily grasp
how great was this man’s love
o f God, and how intense his
human sympathy fo r the peo
ple God had given him. Pat
rick was deeply sensitive. He
spoke often o f the pang he
had felt on leaving his kins
folk. And when some heart
less persons rumored it about
that Patrick was seeking his
own purposes in his hard mis
sionary life, he was stung to
the very heart
THE SIMPLE DEVOTION
Patrick had to the will o f
God is seen in a parting word
from hii Confession', "And
if I should be found worthy,
I am ready to give even my
life fo r His name’s sake un
falteringly and very gladly,
and there I desire to spend it
till I die, if only Our Lord
should grant it to me.”
S t Patrick's record in the
foundation o f churches and
schools, in the organization o f
the faith in a land new to
Christ, is a golden chapter in
the book penned by men like
Paul, Francis Xavier, Boni
face, and Augustine. But the
most brilliant pages are that
chapter’s sequel: The Catholic
hearts— warm in devotion to
Christ and Mary, strong in
faith— that have been be
stowed upon
pon the world by the
Emerald Isle.
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10:45 p.m.
Every weekday at 7 a.m.
CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday,
KGEK, Sterling
12 noon.
HOUR
OF ST. FRANCIS—
KFEL, Denver
Saturday, 8:15 a.m.
AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday,
KFEL-TV, Denver
5:30 a.m., and 11:30 p.m.
ROSARY FOR PEACE— Sun
(Channel 2)
day, 10:45 p.m.
BISHOP SHEEN, “ Life Is
I FAMILY THEATER— Sunday,
Worth Living,”
Tuesdays,
7:30-8 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
SACRED HEART PROGRAM INSIDE OUR PAROCHIAL
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SCHOOLS, Saturdays, 3:30
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The Second Baptism
By Rev. John B. Ebel

Missal, see a deeper drama un
folding. It is the mystical
sharing in the conflict between
good and evil, between light
and darkness. In the first two
weeks o f this battle, Christ and
the Church seem on the defen
sive, as is exemplified by the
Gospel fbr the First Sunday o f
Lent, in which Our Lord is
tempted by Satan.
On the third Sunday o f
Lent, however, the Gospel tells
o f Christ casting the devil out
of t h e dumb man. Our Lord
has taken the i n i t i a t i v e .
He likewise gives us the ex
ample, that on our own per
sonal battlefield we must turn
from passive resistance to
open attack upon sin and evil.
T H E G E N IU S OF C E N 
TURIES, with untold divine
inspiration, has gone into the
formulation o f w e liturg;y o f
the Church Year. Nowhere is
it more magnificent, more dra
matic, more meaningful and
urgent than in the season of
Lent. In the liturgy is re
enacted the tremendous drama
o f all time, the conflict be
tween good and evil, the ap
parent triumph o f evil on
Good Friday, and the real vic
tory o f Christ over sin as
proved by His Resurrection.
We are not merely spec
tators.
The same struggle
is being re-enacted on the
stage" of our souL By joining
in the liturgy o f Lent, and thus
gaining Christ as our ally, we
are assured of triumph.

“ LENT,” says the Rev. Dr.
Pius Parsch, "is the period for
a second baptism, the painful
baptism
of
penance.”
No
longer are sinners obliged to
do public penance for their
transgressions, as was the
custom in the early centuries
when they received the mourn
er’s garb on Ash Wednesday
and were excluded from par
ticipation in the services of
the liturgy until Holy Thursday.-But the need for penance
is no less urgent and vital in
this day.
Father Parsch, in his book
on the liturgical year (Y ear
of Grace II, the Liturgical
Press! St. John's Abbey, Collegeville, Minn.) sees three
levels o f participation in the
Lenten season. The first level,
now finishes, is the pre-Lenten
period f r o m
Septuagesima
Sunday. This is the period o f
invitation.
We are now in the second
level o f Lent, the time o f fast
ing and penance, which began
with Ash Wednesday and will
close the Saturday before Pas
sion Sunday. This is a season
o f interior purification and
spiritual renewal. The third
level of Lent is Passiontide,
opening on Passion Sunday,
which is t devoted to the
memory o f Christ’s sufferings.
THOSE WHO FOLLOW the
fascinating liturgy during the
season of Lent, especially by
attending Mass daily with a
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Try Systematic Saving!
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nities or emergencies.
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W orld Vocation Picture
By P aul H. H allett
IT IS SOMETIMES said that the

best index
to the vigor o f Q tholic life lies in the number
o f vocations to the priesthood and the religious
life. Like all generalizations, this one has its fal
lacies.
Certainly Catholic fervor in this country in
1860, when the ratio of priests to Catholic popu
lation was half what it is today, was not much
less than now. The paucity of vocations in the
early days arose from the fewness of seminaries
iA a rising Catholic community, from depend
ence on priests from aaoss the water, and from
the necessities of an uphill economic climb.
EVEN WHEN, as in Italy, the number of
priests has been falling both absolutely and in
ratio to the population, this is not necessarily an
unhealthy sign. In 1871 there were in all Italy
100,525 priests for a population of 26,000,000;
in 1936, there were 47,381 for 42,000,000.
Yet since 1936 the diocesan clergy in Italy
has been rising again in numbers. Today the fig
ure stands at 56,000 priests, or one for every
820 of the faithful When one considers that in
Italy the "faithful" include the non-practicing,
this figure is not at all bad.
In France the priest population Is lower
today than it was at the beginning of the cen
tury, but in Spain, since the G vil War, voca
tions have been on the upgrade. Like the popu
lation at large, religious vocational groups can
take sharp upward trends.
IN GERMANY, war, Soviet occupation, and
economic distress, as well as demorklization,
have had an adverse effect on vocations. Never
theless, it is by no means certain that the situa
tion is deteriorating if one takes the long-term
view.
The number of Catholics in Germany rose
by one million between 1915 and 1948, while
the number of priests in parish ^ork fell by
10 per cent But, in view of the greatly red u e^ numbers of Germans in the younger aged

groups, the number o f German seminarians to
day registers an appreciable inaease in religious
vocations.
Often, when the population suddenly shoots
up, it will look as if vocations' are not keeping
pace with the population. There are sudden ac
cretions in the rariks of those under 10, but the
population o f those from ages 15 to 29, from
which almost all priests and religious are taken,
will remain stationary, or actually deaease.
LATIN AMERICA, of course, remains, and
will continue to rethain for a long time, the
area where there are fewest priests. In the Philip
pines there is one priest for every 8,500 Catho
lics; in Cuba, one for each 16,000; in Brazil,
one for each 20,000; in Guatemala, one for each
31,000. (kimpare this with the ratios o f one
priest for each 670 Qtholics in the U. S., one
for each 600 in Australia, and one for every 430
in England and Wales.
The condition will probably be remedied to
some degree by the importation of Spanish
priests, and also by the ' extensive use of
radio education, but its evil fruits are evident
in a great religious ignorance throughout Latin
America, where too often Catholicism becomes
a religion of sentiment only.
y IN MISSION AREAS, particularly in Africa,
native vocations to the priesthood have shown
great inaeases. N ot only do vocations vary
greatly ii(^ numbers, but the classes from which
they come change with the years. In France 50
years ago the rural areas were the great recruit
ing ground for priests; today the country is al
most deserting the seminary, and most future
priests come from the towns. In France, too, sem
inarians are coming more and more from the
state schools, which in providing priests now al
most equal the free or Catholic schools.
Despite the complexities of the picture, and
despite its shadows, vocational statistics through
out the world are as a whole by no means dis
couraging.

Pins X II and the Fuller Life
By Rev. F rancis Syrianey
ARCHBISHOP URBAN J.
VEHR brought home an imtwrtant point last week when
he spoke to the men present
at the Midnight Mass he o f
fered for the Nocturnal Ador
ation Society in Denver. He
recalled the changes that have
taken place in ^ e past half
century in regard to the use
o f the Holy Eucharist, particu
larly by (Jatholic men.
Many can still remember in
the lives o f their fathers when
the reception o f Holy Com
munion wag an event It hap
pened maybe only three or
fou r times a year. The entire

family was alerted to have re
gard for Father, who was
making an infrequent Confes
sion and receiving his periodic
Communion.
That the s i t u a t i o n has
changed so much, particularly
in our country, is owing large
ly to the foresight o f Pope Pius
X, soon to be canonized. He it
was who made the Holy Euch
arist available, even to the
very y o u n g . We owe him
much.
THESE DAYS WE ARE
praying regularly that our
present Holy Father, Pius XII,
be spared to give us many
more years of his inspiring
and tremendous leadership.

High Drama
In II. S. Congress
By F rank Morriss
ALMOST LOST in the ex
citement o f the fantastic as
sassination a t t e m p t in the
House o f Representatives was
another bit of high drama that
happened in the Congress the
week before.
A facsimile o f the battered
Bricker Amendment (designed
to protect the Constitution
from being c h a n g e d b y
treaty) was up for final con
sideration. The vote reached
the
exact number’ needed
to approve the p.r o p o s e d
amcnamenL Just as it seemed
the measure would be passed
and go to the House, a single
Senator arrived on the scene.
He was an enemy of the
•amendment and cast his vote
against i t Thus by a single
vote the limitation o f treaty
power was toppled, at least
for the time being.
THERE IS A REMARK
ABLE historical parallel to
this dramatic bit of legislative
maneuvering.
On July 2, 1776, in the Con
tinental Congress a resolution
had come to vote after months
o f debate. The resolution was
the one, o f course, o f inde
pendence for the colonies from
Britain.
The , supporters o f inde
pendence
were
desperately
anxious
to
present
a united front to the world.
New York, it is true, had not
as yet instructed its delegates
to favor breaking from the
motherland.
But the “ radi
cals” knew that if every state
d etection that had the au
thority would approve inde
pendence, the cause would
carry unanimously sooner or
later. And the world would be
impressed.
There was one hitch! The
two Delaware delegates pres
ent were diametrically oppoMd
on the issue. And the third
delegate — Caesar Rodney —
WM absent in his colony on
some political business.
WE CAN IMAGINE how
all the authorized delegations
cast their votes fo r independ
ence. Finally it was Delaware’s
turn. I f the two delegates
would vote together, Rodney’s
vote would not be needed.
But the two Delaware men
stuck to their guns— one in
favor, one against the inde
pendence that would_ change
the United Colonies into the
United States!
Just at that moment, we
can conjecture, the heavy
sound o f hurrying boots was
heard in the hall o f /the State
House. The door was thrust
open, and into the hall burst
the tall figure o f Caesar Rod
ney.
His mud-spattered clothes
testified to the fact he had
ridden through the n i ^ t A
‘ silken kerchief half hid his
handsome, lined visage. Rod
ney suffered from an incur
able skin cancer that had
eaten away a portion o f his
face.

John Hancock, president of
the
Congress,
must
have
heaved a sigh o f relief when
Caesar Rodney appeared at
that fateful moment For he
knew what Rodney would do.
The third delegate, only
just arrived from Delaware,
cast his vote fo r independence,
broke the deadlock o f his
colony’s delegation, and made
the approval o f all authorized
delegations unanimous f o r
freedom for these United
States.
THE DRAMA OF SUCH
AN EVENT often hides its
full significance.
It is quite possible that the
February vote that killed the
remnant o f the B r i c k e r
Amendment was far more
fateful than the vote o f
Caesar Rodney. For independ
ence was all but an accom
plished fact on July 2, 1776,
and quite likely could not have
been prevented by any event.
But now it is touch and go
whether the American people
will see the importance o f
putting some safeguards into
the Constitution so that the
document can not be nullified
by a false internationalism
that could easily engulf us.
If the dramatic shooting in
Congress aroused the people
to the danger facing their
Congressmen, let us hope that
the dramatic vote against the
Bricker Amendment arouses
them to the danger that lies in
not putting every possible bar
rier between the Constitution
and any conspiracy — be it
Communism or any other mis
guided international, move
ment.
ONE
VOTE
BROUGHT
this country its independence.
We personally think that the
single vote that killed the
Bricker
Amendment
might
some day mean the sacrifice
o f that same independence.
It is still not too late. But
it means action must be taken.
Another vote is needed be
fore that dramatic action by
Caesar Rodney on July 2,
1776, can be assured o f im
mortality.
Of 2,869 sisters in Japan,
1,951 are Japanese, which is
about 6 per cent of all adult
Catholic women in the country.
— (A ve Maria)

W e personally feel that when
the history o f these days
comes to be written, Pius XII
will be readily recognized as
one of the very great Popes
of all time. Taking up from
Pius X, he l\as brought the
Mass and the sacraments even
closer to the faithful.
There are many reasons for
our feeling so, but the princi
pal is this. Pius XII has written
and spoken much that stamps
him as the thinking as well as
the spititual leader of the
Catholic world. And o f all the
things he has written, pre-em
inent are his two masterly en
cyclicals, Mystici Corporis and
Mediator Dei — the former
about the Mystical Body and
the latter about the sacred lit
urgy of the Church.
We are thoroughly con
vinced that, before the next
generation even, these two en
cyclicals will be generally ac
knowledged to be even more
important than the two great
social encyclicals that have had
such an impact in our time,
Leo X III’s Rerum Novarum
and Pius X I’s Quadragesima
Anno.
ANYONE WHO ENTERTAINS the notion that theol
ogy is a dead and sterile sci
ence need only look at the
flood o f constructive writing
that has been occasioned by
the two encyclicals of Pius
XII. Less than a generation
ago, the doctrine of the Mys
tical Body o f Christ received
little notice in our seminaries
and up until recent days for
many priests the magnificent
liturgy o f the Church meant
little more than attention to
the rubrics o f Mass and the
administration o f the sacra
ments.
Happily, tlie situation is
changing, and. chanpng fast.
In almost every section o f the
Church, here and abroad, there
is an awakening appreciation
o f the role that every Catho
lic plays in the Mystical Body
and o f the instrumentality o f
the liturgy for "increasing the
individual Catholic sense of
participation in the universal
mission o f Christ as a mem
ber o f His Mystical Body.
THE PRIEST OF TODAY
must be familiar with many
things. Heading the list should
be his understanding and ap
preciation o f this new ferment
among Catholics. If not, he
will be left behind. Not every
priest will be called on to
work with labor groups in the
fight for social justice, but ev
ery priest by his office plays
a special role in the Mystical
Body and must help others
know and play their role. Since
he brings the Mass and the
sacraments to men he must be
able to make the liturgy live
fo r them.
The new day is already here.
The vision o f its full possibili
ties is tremendous. The parish
in which Christ in His Mysti
cal Body has become a living
reality will see its pastor be
loved and his voice heard; a
congregation joyful in living
and ardent in prayer; the sac
raments cherished and the
Mass understood and actively
shared; a community of saint*
on earth.

Prayer of the W orker
The “ Prayer o f the Worker,”
issued by the Catholic Labor
Alliance, is used to open m elt
ings o f some labor groups,
and could well be offered
daily by e v e r y
Catholic
worker. /
“ Lord Jesus, Carpenter o f
Nazareth, You were a worker
as I am. Give to me and all
workers ^ o f the world the
privilege to work as You did,
so that everything we do may
be to the benefit o f our fellowmen and the greater glory o f
God the Father.
'

“ Thy Kingdom come into
the factories and into the
shops, into our homes and into
our streets.
“ Give us this day our daily
bread. May we receive it with
out envy or injustice.
“ To us who labor and are
heavily burdened send speed
ily the 'refreshm ent o f Thy
love. May we never sin again^
Thee. Show us Thy way to
work, and when it is done,
may we with all our fellowworkers rest in peace. Amen.”
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BY OWNER

Wilson & Wilson Lists
end Sells Homes
3041 SO. MARION— 2 year
old Johns-Manville, 2
rooms, double garage, full fin?
i.sh basement Price $15,950.
Easy terms.

1 owner. Beauttfullr decorated. 1
bdrms. Urge llTlnsrm. full bsmt.
disposal, storm windawt, covtrtd
pstk). . fenced, slihnlnum swnlngs.
profssionslly Itndsedped. Terms, your
fonrsnleoce.
1*81 KRAMBRIA

OR. 0154

JL f Pr'..Sv'‘t 7 K S !

Shepherd, is makrruViriLlUl is Visiiur
canonical visitation at the
('onvent of the Good Shepherd, 1401 S. Colorado Boulevard,
Denver.
The Good Shepherd Congretcation, with a total personnel of
appro.xiniati'ly 92,000 in .149 convents throughout the world, is
divided into 39 provinces. The St. Paul Province includes St. Paul,
Minn.; Omaha, Neh.; Sioux City, la.; Helena, Mont.; Spokane,
M'ash.: Seattle, Mash.; Portland, Ore.; and Denver.
Mother Mary of St. Paul, who was formerly superior o f the
convent at St. Paul. Minn., became Provincial Sept. 8 , 1953,
when Mother .Mary of St. P'rancis Xavier resigned at the age of
92. while both were attending the general chapter at Angers,
France.
The photograph was taken at that time, when the Mothers
traveled from France to Rome for an audience with the Holy
P'athcr. Mother Marv of St. Paul is kneeling first in the second
row on the left, and Mother -Mary o f St. Francis Xavier is kneel
ing in front of her.
___________

First Mar y k nol l Sister
From Denver Soys Vows

Baby alttinx
KE. 6883.

ATTENTION C P .— In 5700
block So. Delaware Dr., Little
ton. 3 bdrms., 2 bath, $13,950
with 10% down.
...
p « - »1| I m
If you are thinking of ialling your home, and want
quick action and tha high
est possible price, then list
it with us.

2 bdrms., full dining rm., full
bsmt. 14 block to trans.

time,

any

where.

Dreeemaklnfi buttonholee, or
rare. 1938 W. 47th. GE.OSK.

infant

Any type work I can do in my home,
incl. bookkeeping, typing. 3P. 7343.
Alteration! and plain aewint. Prior,
reaaonable. 1246 So. St. Paul. RA. 1807.

2 bdrm. English brick. %
basement, 1 car detached
garage. Can be handled for

JACK WEHNER

HUNT FOR REAL ESTATE

SERVICE
DIRECTORY

APPROVE!) BABY BITTERS SERVICE
haa capable, dependeble baby aittera,
day worker., prac. miraaa. FR. 1476.

FR. 8 036

2 large bedrooms, large living
room withs fire place; dining
room; ample kitchen space
with breakfast nook; full semi
finished basentent; Den with
fire place; good terms. Total
price $14,200. Call BE. 7-0236
or DE. 1611.

’

any

Refined woman, college grad., educa
tional background, baby-aitter your home
afternoon and evenings. Own trsnsportatkm. 6P. 3707.

ST. JAME.S PARI.SH

Blessed Sacrament Parish

3320 SO. PEARL— 2 bed
room, Johns-Manville, close to
St. Pouis Church, excellent
buy at $7,500.

D rrtu in rm I Ic V ic it r ir

DE. 4770

1 Situations Wanted Fem ale'14

1 OAN SELL
YOUR HOME W IT H m 18 DAYS
PHONE RALPH
AL. 1044

$16,9.10

470 E. AMHERST— 2 bdrms.,
garage and barbecue; excel
lent buy at $7,500.

Good Shepherd Nuns'

Hom ai for Sale-

1 Homes for Sole*

Homes for Sale-

Aihpit* & Hauling
BHIMEL HAULING ^ERVICE
Rubblah Removal
TA. 8800
Joe's Ash and Trash Hauling. Reasonable.
A L. 0850
EA. 4673

Ash and trash hauling. Very Reasonable.
Woman wants cleaning (dur or five hour, WE. 6-1983.
a day on Tueu. and Wad. 90c an hour and
.s a n d , gravel, fertillur, inpeoll. red
carfare. WP,. 8-8976.
rock. TA. 3807 morning and evaa.
Alter,, draaamaking, ladle.' tailoring
apeeialty. Coetumea made. KE. 3796.
Brick

St. James’ Parish

1241 Pontiac St.

Houaewlfe wanta work tddreasing adveriTuek pointing/ Aih pita, Brlch repaira.
tisements and postcards. SU. 1-1924.
' Lleenaed. F. J, Qallaghtr. TA. 4787.

Help Wanted Female--------1 7 1

Building Material

6 767 E. Colfax ,\vc.

You can sell anythinf

Girl for child care in the vicinUj of USED BUILDING HATERIALS, pipe
by using
11th 9t. KE. 6591
windows and doors $5. TA. 6011.
Practical Catholie woman to act a.s
houaekMpef for thred p riciu In Denver
Carpentry & Contracting
Ractory. References. Write Dept. C. H..
Call KE. 4 20 5, Ext. 16
tA R G E OLDER HOME WITH INCOME Bbx 1620. Denver. Colo.
New homesi Ranges, additions, complete
NEAR PRECIOUS BLOOD CHURCH.
remodelInR. patch plasterln*. Licensed
PE. n m .
Can you earn $40 weekly addretainR Dla* contractor. FHA Terms. De Igeon k Sonx.
play Pontcarda. Enclose stamped, ad- 102S 9th St. AC. 2070.
Paint & Wallpaper
dreaied envelope: write Allen Co.. War
saw. Indiana.
Draptriei
________________________________________ I Koroao paint-^losinx out colors. Plastio
P a r k H ills liaU th e la r g a t t
Help Wanted, M alta c \ / i 7 i vM *® C l lO
Wellpeper cloacouta 25e
►EVELYN S SLIP COVER and’ «,n
up. p«p»rb*nging snd p.lntlng.
e e le c t io n o f h o m o s in
estimate. KK. 4629.
720 Santa
Fe.
►
DRAPERY SHOP
4 Free
~
--------C u r e d ' A r s P a r ish

FR. 6787

E LM 80AL8 HE10HT8

^

48 New Brick Homes
Now Undar Construction
2 - 3 A 4 bdrms. with base
ments. Cure d’Ars Parish, 35th
& Dahlia to'Elm .
Quality bull: by Fithfr
$12,750 to $16,750
Conveniant to shopplhg and
trans. 25% down.

WILSON & WILSON
Realtors
(Members o{ 8t. Louis Ptrish)

John F. Bruno

2868 So. Broadway

Realtor

Phone SU. 1-6671

DE. 4266
22nd A Kearney

521 Cherokee
Vacaot

INSPIRATION TERRACE
Nm r Sts. Prwr and Paul's
and Holy Family
BY OWNER
Nrw blond brick. 3 bdrm.. la. livingrm., dininx, kitchen with catina area,
tile colorad bath. hMtad porch, att.
aar.. landacapina. fencad. Lota of
atOrago and axtraa. .Make offer.

1 farnUfiMl elciR iniU . Near boi,
BtorM and 8t. Jaaaph'a irhool and
chirch. AftrMtJT* prica and Uraia.

K £ . 4079 .agent

5805 W. 49th

CL. 5508

Register Want Ads

TTs

►Let us help you with your<
Plowing
►
decorating problems, custom !
)made draperies and slip, cov-4 GARDEN plowing and aereSKe.
^
i ^ers. Complete installation.
4 aSU. 1-2464.

WANTED
Gardener at St.
Thomas' Seminary

2910 ALBION e x . Lanrt 2-bfinn.
EnxIiRh place. St<parate dlnlngrm.
Excellent b^mt has den, fireplace,
hdrm.. hath. etc. Exceptionally
nice yard.
1370 ALBION 8T. 4 bdrm. contempftrary.
baths, hoge Jivingrm. Storage is suj)orior to
many single level home?,
you
won’t need a bsmt. Lovely and
very private xarden with sum*
mer living lacllitieF.

► MRS. HARRY SHERMAN <
>1501 Pearl
RA. 36364

Quilters

Druggists

NEW LOCATION. Alaaka Quill Shop.
.Machine quilting. 2132 E. 3rd Avc.
DU. 2332.

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will b» filird eorr»cfly at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. SP. 9765
1096 South Gaylord St.

Radio & TV Service

Steele and Arizona
Streets.
Must have reference-^ re
garding ability and sobri
ety. A p p ly to Father
Winne.

loot CHERRY 8T. This immacu*
late 2 bdrm. ranch type htime can
he bought for a.< little as $1,600
down. Fireplace, dinette, ^m t.
Includes dUhvrajiher, d itp aaa ls
Venetian blinds.
( ‘all us for an appt. to see any of
these homes . . . snd man.v more

11

Dry Cleaning

I Globe Television &
I
Radio Center

Perry's Cleaners

Help Wanted Male & Female

Good Cleaning
Dcin-cr’s first Maryknoll Sis- Girl Orchestra, which toured the J
. . . or list your needs with as.
liances
737 KNOX CT.
W W VW W W VW VW VW W S^
----------------------------------18a
We specialize In deeirnhU East
ter. Sister Elizabeth Cecile (Sal-;Orient as part of a USO enterGreen Stamps
adiofi
Denver
properties.
moni, now in the Philippines, tainment unit. She is a versatile ^ Try $1,500 down - approx.
5
TRADE?
i
I.NTERVIEWERS ne«d«iL at once, eiipePickup and Delivery
T elevision
made her lifelong dedication as a musician, able to play violin,];^
ciaily at Craifr, F t Morgan, and Rterlin?.
$75 par mo,
Large
home
in
D.U.
area.
for natlonaal survey. No selling. M. A.
202" W. Alamedg
RA. 9855
missionary sistei- March 7 in flute, oboe, and clarinet.
Admiral
Packard Bell
Dowd (Mni.l. 1931 ^ d o r a , Denver.
Would like trade for good
Manila. Assigned in 1952, she' ^
daughter of Denver,!!c 2 bdrms., full dining rm.,
Salen A Service
S
garage
and
tool
house.
1
Utmher of Holy Roilry Puriili
Salesmen— Soleswomen— 19
left the mother-hou.se in .Aagusl Sister .Elizabeth Cecile is a grad
Motel. East o r /^ 'e s t Col
block to Presentation, trans.
NU-GLOBE CLEANERS
uate of Holy Family High School}
4 51 9 Washington
i
I
$59
to
$75
weekly,
part
time.
$150
full
fax preferred. -Kr further
and shopping very close.
and attended Loretto Heights:
4651 Washington St.
time. No eaperlenoe ncceaiary. Kitchen
F'or
appt.
call
Charles
F.
AC. 0 066
details
on
this
and
other
I
i
Craft. 2812 K. Colfax.
College. In 1948 she entered]
FL. 2333
"Pickup and Delirery'’
Ortiz, WE. 5-1460 repre----------------- ! I
LEO J. ARKO, Prop.
property call Fred Laurita,
l§
.Maryknoll, there continued her
24 H r s . a D a y
An experienced security aaletman fo r ' !
‘ ‘Prompt and Couricoui
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PARK HILL
REALTY

Big Results
Little Ads

Evening appointments.
Mr. Al. TA. 2161. ex. 6.

r

Call in kitchen. Unlimited phone. Will give
child care. GK. 0696.

lieam to make your own wood fibre
corsages and flower arrangements for
. Kastcr. Phone for appt. AL. 3.575.

REGISTER W A N T AD ORDER BLANK

BOOKKEEPING AND TAX SERVICE
Mr. Condon
FR. 8669

WRITE ONE WORD IN EACH SPACE — FIVE AVERAGE WORDS EQUAL ONE LINE

Misc. for Rent-

Furniture for Sole-

18

21

22

NJ'

19

Sewing Mochines

23

24

25

RAFL: 1 to 3 insertions— 25c a fine — 4 or more insertions — 20c a line
Size

1 Week

2 Week*

3 Weeks

4 Weeka

Size

1 Weak

2 Weeka

3 Week*

2 lines

.50

1.00

1.50

1.60

4 line*

1.00

2.00

3.00

3.20

2.50

3.75

4.00

3 line*

.75

1.50

2.25

Y U L R .N.\M£

2.40

5 lines

1.25

STREET & NO.

CITY, ZONE, STATE
Your phone No.

CLIP AND MAIL TO
THE DEIVVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
P.O. Box 1620

Denver 1, Colo.
\

OR TELEPHOIVE YOLR ORDER — KE. 4205

All Income Taxpayers
We use all legal deductions, assuring
you lowest possible tax. For g ^ d
news turn to page 651 yellow section
telephone directory. Read our article
lower right corner. *
Open dally 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Denver-Englewood Tax Service
SH. 2998
2677 So. Bdwy.

20

1 4 Weeka

43

] Turquoise blue couch find matching
jehair, perfect condition. $75. CH. 2464.

Evenings by Appointment
1460 Pennsylvania
KE. 6784
U

35

|

ROTO-TILLING
LEVELING
NEW LAWNS
COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER}
AND SEEDS
Specializing in new
Marion Blue Lauinz
I
320 So. Colo. BUd. FL. 6032 1

pairing and laying. Lloya Elliott, 646
Wadsworth. Lkwd. BE. 3-6859.

NATIONAL UPHOLaSTERY.
Wh4^IesaIe prices, free est. Terms
desired, 486 So. Broadway. PE. 1126.

Watch Repairing
AMurate watch repairing. Polio victim
with 36 yrs. exp. Satisfaction Guaran
teed. Mail orders solicited. Buie's Jew*
dry. 1741 Curtis, Denver 2. Colo.

Linen Service
_

WB HAVE MOVED
TO OUR NEW BUltDING
MOUNTAIN TOWEL A SUPPLY CO.
H. W. Baciclua. Manager
2990 S. Grant
RA.7047

Moving— Houling

Charles H. Beecher

10

New

Available space to suit any purpose in
INCOME TAX — BOOKKEEPING
the claasifled columns of the Register. EAST nth AVE. EXPRESS, moeing
Formerly with Buresu of Int«rn«l Rev KE. 420r>, Flxt. 16, ask for .Miss Baker. and crating, reaaonable. KE. 2(25.
enue. K. C. Weiaa. EA. 7928.

Pertonal & But!ne,< Income
TAX PROBLEMS

16

34

WE. 4-8069

Expert Help For Your

1.5

Misc. for Sole-

fertllliing.

Blvd. Lawn & Garden

FOR SALK— 3 yards beautiful Damask
linen cloth from Ireland. Has Irish
INCOME TAX SERVICE
symbols. Includes 12 napkins. Initialed
RF.NETTI BKPG. AND TAX SERVICE S.W.H. KK. 7456.
9 to 9
.3765 FEDERAL BLVD.
GR. $768
Meadows washing machine. Excellent
condition. $30. 350 So. Stuart.

INCOME TA X AND
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

ROTOTILLINO and
lawns. SU. 1*2464.

SHAMROCK HOTEL

Room and garage for couple with kitchen
Income Ux adviser, call In. Appt. any privileges. WE. 4-916.8.
time. EA. 9438.

Fill out and Mail this convenient Order Form NOW !

12

31

3-a

Income Tax Service-

Over 100,000 Cotholic Readers

11

Rooms Furnished

CAPES. STOLES, made from your old
1446 STOUT
coat, $25. Jackets, remodeling, repairing, Excellent quality rooms. $8 and up
(•uar. workmanship. Girl's Fur Shop. weekly, with or without bath. Good
KA. 1910. 335 Univ. Blvd.
downtown location. We invite your in
spection. KE. 9455.

P lace Y our A d B efore

,

Frivste.

46

New domestic console sewing machine
fur sale with attachments in blond
cabinet. *175. SU. 1*1924.

Let's Swap

S3

Dogs, Cots, Pets

54

Business for Sale-

56

Reasonable Tees

NOTICE

CALL HOWEY
AL. 0111

People may wish to deal with you per
sonalty. but may not remember the name
of your firm. An *‘Ad in Classified.** or
the ’‘Service Directory** wilt insure thoae
calls for you. KE. 4206, Ext. 16.
WANTED^More houses to fill the de
mand o f those thousands of people who
read Tbe BegUter Want Ada every wk.
Place your ad how by calling KE. 4205.
Ext. II.

INCOME
TAXES

Convalescent Homes

Papering.

87

PAINTING
& DECORATING

Satisfaction
guaranteed.
Free Estimates.
New 1954 Prices.

MT. VIEW SANATORIUM

1425 Ogden St.

U55 He e l e r
e m $-115$
We ipcciallie In caring for stroke, hip
fracture, cardiac, arthritic, cancer; alM
ttonv^lkteeDt patients.

SU. 1-296.S
2 926 So. Galapago

^enaed
day
B£.S.872k

ca n .

{959

W.

FIKK.

You can paint your way lo
safety with

— ALBI —
Fire Retardant

-1 0 0

I rtprisent private client* with money
to loan joa Denver and luburban home*.
6th. Q u ick ^ rv ice, Mr. Kimaey, SOS S. Pearl.

Positive Fire Protection
for
Ghurches, .Schools,

and Halls

Business Service

11

loss and peril of

Rectories, Hospitals,

W M . SCHNELL

Children's Nurseries'

to protect yon from the

INTERIOR— EXTERIORROOF PAINTING

MRS. O U IO N 'S REST HOME
2741 Fed. Blvd.
GL. 9910

Real Estate Loons-

A 'warlime mirarle is ready

BRUSH OR SPRAY

J. B. Barry

MA. 6439

PROTECTION
' THROUGH
CHEMISTRY

Coatingi

Evening* and Weekend*
4960 Tejon
GE. 1439

20 Yearz’ Experience

Painting, texturing, wall washing, caulk
ing. Reasonable. WE. 5-5976.
Painting, exterior, interior,
texturing. steAmlng. 8H. 1889.

CHAFFEE PARK BIRD
HOUSE

FIRE

Painting & Decorating

W A L L P A P E R Hanging, Pnlnting,
ANYTHING of valud taken on purchase Remodeling. Call KE. 5793.
or installation of gas fumacea, water
heaters, etc. What have you? RA. 8749. Paperhanging and painting. Anton Ber- |
inger. 153 Madiaon. EA. 2886.

P »ra k «ls for tgiktr. ind pfta.
All color*—normal and rare*.
Canary aingem.
Cage*, playpeni. and aupplie*.

INCOME TAX
HELP

BIG RESULTS
FROM
LITTLE ADS
USE REGISTER
CLASSIFIED
PHONE KE. 4205

Fire Retardant

/'----------------------------------------- 1
Critically Tcatad and Ap
proved by Underwriter*
Laboratoriea, I n c . a n d
Othar World-Famou* Authoritia*.
For Information call or
write

DUMONT SALES CO.
1732-44 Blake

TA. 4146

"Service-Directory" every week or "T o Place an ad
Learn who sells, buys, or repairs by reading this
yourself"— Dial KE. 4205, Ext. 16.

O f f i e t , 9 3 8 B a n n o ck S tr e e t
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Pastor's Night Scheduled
Mar. 17 at St. Dominic's

T e le p h o n e , K E y ite n e 42 05

TH E DENVER CA TH O LIC REGISTER

NORTH DENVER NEWS

(St. D*miaic’f Paritli, Danyar)
The annual PaBtor’k Night will
be held Wednesday, March 17,
in the auditorium. For years St.
Patrick’s Day has been observed
with the entire parish being the
guests o f the pastor at an Irish
entertainment. The Rev. J. S.
Angers, O.P., is arranging the
first part o f the evening’s enter
tainment with talent from the
grade school. E. J. “ Goodie"
Egan has supplied the adult per
form ers fo r the second part.
Ail
parishioners
and
the
friends o f the parish will be the
guests o f the Rev. J. G. Forquer,
O.P, No tickets will be required.
Assisting Father Angers and
Mr. Egan in the preparation o f
their
presentations
will
be
Mmei. Mary Abromeit, Margie
Connelly, Helen Davies, John J.
Ford, and Wanda Reynolds. A
special committee o f the school
children has been appointed to
arrange the decorations with
Gerianne Marino as chairman.

The PTA meatinf eriginally
teheduled for the third Thartday will ha hald on Tharaday
avaaing, March 25, ia tha
aaditerium. Tha fathar* will
taka ovar tha maatiag ead the
hatbaads of tha officers will
proaida. The program to - ba
prepared by them will feature
a akit with aa “ all-fathara"
caat. Tha hoata will ba tha
room mothara* huabaada.
The first meeting fo r the mrls
softball league was held 'Tues
day, March 9. Preliminary plans
were worked out fo r the ached
ule o f games. It was decided that
four intramural teams would be
organized. These teams will be
captained by Janice Bole, Judy
Kasack, Patricia Miller, and
Sherry Ekler.
The coaches fo r the various
teams will be Mmes. Edward
Abromeit, William Naughton,
and Helen Davies. The finals will
determine the winning teams,
which will be griven a picnic at
the close o f the tournament. The
A ltar Sociaty M o«tt
unsuccessful teams wijl be given
When the Rosary-Altar So consolition prizes.
ciety met March 9, Mrs. A. C,
Carroll presided in the absence
o f Mrs, Jerry Buckley, president,
who was unable to attend on ac
count o f illness in the family.
’The Irish luncheon was pre
pared and served by Mrs. Ed
ward Smith and her committee.
Mrs. Ivan Giroux baked an Irish
cake, which was awarded to Mrs.
Mary Gibbons. Joseph Pendleton
from the Red Cross showed pic
tures o f the activities o f this
organization. Plans were made (St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish,
Denver)
fo r a bake sale to be held on
Palm Sunday, April 11.
Parishioners are reminded o f
Special favors were given to the S t Patrick’s Day dance on
Mmes. Agnes Prick, Mary Gib Wednesday evening, March 17,
bons, Margaret HVstings, Mary at 9 p.m. in tha parish hall, 26th
Kelly, Andrew Kruse, and Ber at Depew.
Hard Pilz, and Miss Ann Hudson
’The Holy Name men will re
Cupcakes fo r the luncheon were ceive Communion in a body in
made and donated by Mrs, the 8 o ’clock Maas Sunday,
Glen Edwards and Mrs. Joseph March 14.
Varone.
Lenten devotions are held
The Holy Nemo Sociaty will Wednesdays and Fridays at 7:30
meet at S p.m. Thuraday, p.m. Morning Masses are at 7
March 11, in the aaditorium. o’clock. Communion is given at
The Rev. C. R. Malataita, 6:30 and in the Mass.
O.P., of the Loratto Haifhti PTA ElecHon Planned
Colloga staff, will be tha
The PTA will be concerned
speakar. A social hoar will with plans fo r the coming elec
follow.
tion o f officers at the meeting
Sunday, March 14, the Holy Wednesday, March 17, at 1 p.m.
Name men, ushers, and Boy in the school cafeteria. There
Scouts will receive Communion will also be a short lecture by a
in the 7:30 o’clock Mass.
speaker sent by the Red Cross.
’The card party by the Rosary'
Entertainment will be fu r
Altar Society at the Public Serv nished by a group from the first
ice Company’s electric institute grade doing a song and dance
Friday, March 5, was a financial number called ‘ T h e Codfish
and social success. Nearly 3100 Bowl.” The fourth and fifth
was cleared fo r the purchase o f grade girls will present a ballet
new linens. The Irish linen table n u m ^ r, and there will be group
set was given to Mrs. A. J. singing by the fourth, fifth , and
Ricci o f Georgetown. Special sixth grades.
prises went to Mmes. Anthony
Archer, Elizabeth Ball, F. La
Bate, John Crowley, ’Tony De
Bello, Thomas Farrell, Louise
Fearon, Mary Hamilton, Francis
L.
Parr,
Marguerite
Perlot,
Charles Swanke, Louis Tanka,
Jennie Wilson, and Winifred
Larkins.
ig«.—
Lenten services are being held Paul’s Parish)— Because St, Pat
Wednesday evenings at 7 :30 with rick’s Day falls on the third
the Rev. J. P. Mahoney, O.P., Wednesday o f tha month, the or
delivering the sermon. Stations
dinary meeting night fo r the
o f the Cross are conducted at Altar and Rosary Society, the
2:30 p.m. Fridays fo r the school
group will convene on Thursday,
children, and the Holy Hour and
March 18. The meeting will take
Stations are being conducted in
the evening from 7:30 to 8:30 by place in the assembly room o f
the rectory at 8 o’ clock. Final
Father Angers.
plans fo r the fun fest, to be held
in April, will be discussed by the
cochairmen, Mrs. Mary Ixiehr
and Mrs. Rosalind Keil.
The first meeting o f a new
evening bridge circle o f the Altar
and Rosary Society will be held
Thursday, March 11, at 8 o ’clock
at the home o f Mrs. George
Gleason, 7880 W. 47th Avenue.
Members include Mmes. Jack An
thony, John Santarelli, Hans
ONE INCLUSIVE COST
Ackermann, Thomas M offatt, Al
covers, solf-driTO car, unlim fred Toepfer, John Bicknell,
ited mileage, insurance, docn- George Keil, and Louis Meden.
ments, hotels, meals, guides, A patron saint fo r the circle and
a permanent meeting night will
fees, club membership, etc.
be selected at this time.
To commemorate the anniver
TY P IC A L RATES
popular _ ..$ 2 9 2 sary o f the founding o f the
Camp Fire Girls, Inc., the Little
20 doyi
da luxe ......$362 Flower Bluebirds will receive
Fsr eempists SstsUs, esU sr writs i Communion in the 9 o ’clock
Mass Sunday, March 14, with
their leader. Miss Alvina Sirola.

St. Patrick Day
Dance Slated
In Edgewater Games Party Workers

at Holy Family
Parish, D e n v e r,
did comedy imitations of famous women for the
entertainment o f patrons at a recent gathering.
Pictured, left to right, a r e Arnold Scheitler,
+

+

+

+

Thomas Digenan, Cecil Proctor, Robert Diehl, Ber
nard Caulfield, and Robert Langsfeld. Digenan
and Caulfield have been in the workers’ group
since the parties began in the parish almost 14
years ago.— (Photo by Emmett Ramey)
+

" tK

anyw here

(Holy Family Parish, Denver)
The Rev. John Lyons, S.J.,
professor o f religion and Eng
lish at Regis High School, will
be the preacher at Wednesday
evening Lenten services in Holy
Family Church March 17. In the
first two weeks o f Lent, Fathers
Peter Davitt, C.S.P., and Ray
mond Prindiville, C.S.P., are con
ducting a mission in the parish.
In Lent, Stations o f the Cross
and Benediction are held on Fri
days at 12:46 fo r the high school
students, at 2:15 fo r parishion
ers and grade school students,
and at 7 :45 in the evening.
Chairman Thomas J. Hallinan
o f the special award committee
fo r the annual parish spring
Eltch social completed plans this
week fo r ticket distribution to
parishioners.
Assisting Chairman Hallinan
in the parish ticket project are

Walter Grisdale, Sydney Vitry,
Robert Langsfeld, Joseph Cavanagh, and other Men’s Club
members.
A miftion bleiting f o r
mother! and babies in the
parish will ba given on Satur
day, March 13. A mission for
Catholic children attending
public schools was conducted
by the two Panlist Fathers on
Monday, T u e s d a y ,
and
Wednesday afternoons of this
week.
Closing o f the men’s mission,
being held this week, will be on
Saturday evening. The Papal
Blessing, however, will be de
ferred until the Masses Sunday,
March 14. Then the blessing will
be g:iven to all men who made
the mission as well as to women
who may have missed the con
ferring o f the blessing at the
closing o f the women’s mission
March 6.
Services fo r the men’s mission
begin at 7 :45 nightly and in
clude a question-box period, ser
mon, special prayers, and Bene
diction. Attendance at daily
Mass is also a central point o f
Paulist Mission practice. Brief
talks are given after the 7 and
ish will be gven at 8 p.m. Mon 8 o’clock Masses daily.
day, March 15, in the assembly
Religious Items on Sole
room o f the rectory.
Sales o f religious articles dur
The fun fest c o c h a i r m e n ,
ing the two-week adult mission
Mmes. Mary Loehr and Rosalind
is conducted by Altar and Ro
Keil," will meet with committee
sary Society members under the
heads in the assembly room
Thursday evening, March 11, for
a planning session.
Sacristy w o r k e r s Saturday,
March 13, will be Mmes. Mary
Mahoney, Rose Murphy, and
Rosalind Keil.

Guardian Angel
A ltar Society
Plans for Ball

WHITLEY Z "::.

FURNACES INSTALLED

im n W tA .

Professional He ating Contractor

ST. CATHERINE’ S PARISH

YOUR

CLEANERS

17M TIJON R .

fe r e n t lin e s o f b u sin e ss.

HOLY FAMILY PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms
CORN FED MEATS
POULTRY AND HSH

T E N N Y S O N

lUleal Markei
14016 Tanayson

GR. 0448

Navy Mothers’ Club
Rocky Mountain Navy Mothers'
Club 462 will meet at 8 p.m. Tues
day, March 16, in the clubhouse
at 1772 Grant Street, Denver.
Commander L o i a Wennerstrom
will preside.

*‘Shop on TennyMon”

BLAUCK'S
STANDARD SERVICE
44th Tennyson GR. 9 908
8 6 H CrssB Staaps
LubricatioB - Tires - Batteries

+

direction o f Mrs. Nicholas J.
Herold, president.
Mmes. Mary Alioto, Edward
G. Flynn, Ray- V. Norton, Wil
liam Dowling, Mary Ahern,
Thomas J. Hallinan, and Victor
Moore are assisting Mrs. Herold
in the religious articles sale.

PTA Plan PoHuck

Q

Priests o f the parish will be
gruests at the annual ’ potluck
dinner sponsored by PTA o f f !
cers and council members. The
dinner will be served in the
school hall on Monday, March
15, at 7 p.m.
Council members include room
mothers and committee heads of
the parent organization. Mrs.
Joseph Woertman heads the as
sociation. She is assisted by Mrs.
Emmett Grace, vice president;
Mrs. George S. Taylor, secre
tary; Mrs. J. M. Shoemaker,
treasurer; and Mrs. Herbert M.
Edmonds, auditor historian.
Baptized was Timothy John
Sullivan, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth P. Sullivan, with Tim
othy J. Sullivan and Wilma Bindel as sponsors.
Four hundred persons, a
record number, received Com
munion at tha 8 o’clock Mess
on the first Saturday of
March. Tha number raceivina
Communion in the first week
of Lent has bean nearly doable
that of previous weeks in the
year.

Mission at St. Patrick's
To Be Given by Paulists

(Guardian Angels’ Parish,
Denver)
Mrs. Aileen Van Valkenburg
presided over the Altar and Ro
sary Society meeting in the ab
sence o f the president, Mrs. Lu
cille Shayler, who has been ill
fo r the past month.
Mrs. Fay Decola, ways and
m e a n s chairman, introduced
The thiJ‘d in a series o f six re
plans fo r an Easter Monday ball
^
17th St. AComa 2828 ligious instructions fo r public at this meeting. The following
couples will form a committee to
complete the details fo r the ball:
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Decola, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Qierry, Mr. and
Mrs. James Callaway, and Mr.
NEW HOMES — 1EXISTING HOMES
and Mrs. James Grater. Complete
details will be printed at a fu 
ture date.
< fe e ,
7 U
A committee was also formed
n Ttora WHk A.br T i r t f BMiSaa C«.
to draw up a constitution fo r the
Altar and Rosary Society. Mem
bers o f this committee are RosYOUR NORTH SIDE SHEET METAL SHOP
ena Black, Alice Feldhake, Betty
^
Cutter Work — Exiiau it Faoi — Flue Liaara
Maddock, and Lucille Shayler.
Goa Firad . neiaaratora
Altar workers appointed fo r
the month o f March are Naomi
G E. 436S
7 /8 M W . 4 4 th A w e.
Brianehan, Josephine Callaway,
U«ab«r St. Pnuuda da SaUa' PaiUi
Angela Chamberlain, and Fay
Decola.
Refreahmenta were 8er^'ed by
Pauline StaclC Madge Keene,
Dorothy Silverthorn, and I*atricia Boyle.
Sunday the Holy Name Society
Patronise These Friendly Firms
will receive Communion in the
7 o ’clock Mass.
Baptized by Father Leonard
T h e f i r m s lis te d h e re
Redefberger were Carol Ann and
Virginia Lee Wait, daughters of
deserve to b e rem em b ered
Leonard and Helen Rose Wait,
w h e n y o u a r e d is tr ib u tin g
with Irene and Ronnie Miller as
y o u r p a t r o n a g e in th e d i f  sponsors.
t
JOHN aa4 BKBTHA McBUOl
OUiaalt l«n

+

Regis Prof to Speak at H oly Family

Wheatridge Altar Society
Changes Date of Meeting

U-DRIVE THRU

+

Pickup end Mivery
3160 Tejon

GUndaU 0228

(St. Patrick’s Parish, Danver)
Starting March 21, a mission
by the Paulist Fathers will be
conducted in St. Patrick’s Par
ish. Conducting the mission for
the week will be the Rev. Peter
F. Davitt, C.S.P. Father Davitt
has been ordained fo r 15 years
this past Feb. 2. His different as
signments were in Minneapolis,
Minn., 1939 to 1943; Austin,
Tex., 1943 to 1946; Winchester,
Tenn., 1946 to 1960; Monnett,
Mo., 1960 to 1951; to the pres
ent time he has been attached
to the Paulist Fathers’ House at
Layton, Utah. The Paulist Fa
thers were founded in the year
1868 by Father Isaac T. Hecker
and four associates.

Parishioners are asked to plan
to attend the mission and to
bring Catholic or non-Catholic
friends. Masses fo r the mission
on weekdays will be at 6, 7, and
8. The services will close Sun
day, March 28, at 4 p.m.
There will be a meeting o f the
Holy Name Society Thursday
evening, March 11. New mem
bers are needed.
There will Be a games party
March 17, St. Patrick’s Day,
sponsored by the Holy Name So
ciety.
Immediately
follow ing
the
Stations o f the Cross Friday eve
ning, March 12, there will be a
meeting in the school to make
plans for the annual bazaar.

Westwood Lenten Rites
On Tuesdays and Fridays
t

Westwood.— (St. Anthony o f
Padua’s Parish)— Lenten devo
tions are held every Tuesday
and FViday at 7:30 p.m. by the
Dominican Fathers.
Catechism classes fo r junior
and senior high school students
are held Fridays at 3:30 p.m. in
the parish hall. Catechism classes
fo r the children o f the elemen
tary grades are held Saturday
mornings after the 8:30 o ’clock
Mass.
*
The Holy Name Society will re
ceive Communion Sunday, March
14, in the 8 o’clock Mass.
When the Holy Name Society
met March 9, the project which
the society had sponsored was
concluded and the $100 prize
was awarded to Rose Nelson,
2327 Lowell Boulevard.
Choir practice for those wish
ing to sing at daily Mass will be
held Friday, March 12, at 2:30
p.m. in the church.
St. Ann’s Circle will meet at
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, March
17, at 401 S. Stuart Street, with
Mrs. Mathilde Fregeau as host
ess. The success o f the friendship
basket will be discussed, as well
as plans for finishing the quilt,
which will be given away at a
later date.
'
,
Our, Lady o f Fatima Circle will
meet Tuesday, March 16, at 7
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Mary
Cline, 2676 S. Irving Street.
Mrs. Genevieve Atenclo, A l
tar and Rosary Society president,
has announced there will be a
meeting o f the officers o f the
various circlet Friday, March 12,

immediately following the Len
ten devotions.
Baptized were C b eijl Louise,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. James
Sherlock, with Gerald and Neva
Sherlock as sponsors; Michel
Lynnett, daughter o f Mr., and
Mrs. Kenneth Maier, with Ern
est Lopez and Helen Sanchez aa
sponsors; Patricia Ann, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cirbo,
with James Connell and Frances
Sakala as sponsors; and Laurette
Fae, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
George Kincaide, with David and
Frances Lynch as sponsors.

New Credit Union Service
The credit union has added a
new service to the already long
list o f services available to its
many members. The credit union
will write the (hecks to pay a
member’s creditors each month.
All that is necessary is that the
credit union have a complete list
of bills, the addresses to which
the checks are to be mailed, and
the amounts. This service is di
rected more to the person who
cannot make hia checks reach to
all his creditors. The creditors
are contacted fo r the purpose of
lowering payments so that a per
son’s pay check will be able to
meet all the payments and still
have enough left fo r that person
to live on. Anyone having a prob
lem like this can discuss it at the
credit union office, 3366 W.
Dakota Avenue, or by calling
WE. 6-7226.
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St. Patrick's Day Married at Mt. Carmel
Card Party Set
At St. Catherine
(St. Catherina’t Parish, Denvar)
The Altar and Rosary Society
will hold the annual S t Patrick
Day c a r d party on Tuesday,
March 16, Dessert-luncheon will
be served at 1 o’clock in the school
cafeteria.
The following committees were
appointed at the meeting in
March: Ticket chairman, Mrs. J.
Hamilton, with Mrs. E. J, Haley;
bake sale, Mrs. R. Amman, chair
man, assisted by Mmes. William
Liley, John Lombardi, J r.; and
A. C. Herman; special g i f t s ,
Mmes. L. Perry and William Scav o; table prizes, Mmes. R. Limberg and F. La Bate.
Two new members received
into the Altar and Rosary Society
were Mrs. G. Walmsley and Mrs.
P. J. Helbig. Mrs. D. Flaherty is
now a perpetual member.
On Sunday, March 14, St.
Catherine’s choir undar the di
rection of the Rev. B. J. Paoiiasi will s i n g
“Mozart’s
Twalfth Mass" at tha Sacred
Heart Church, and the Sacrad
Heart choir under the direction
of the Rev, James MeShane,
will sing at St, Catherine’s at
tha 10:15 Mass on March 14.
All men o f the parish are re
quested to receive Communion
with the Holy Name Society in the
7:30 o’clock Mass Sunday, March
14. There will not be a meeting
Monday.
Mrs. George Canny, first Fri
day breakfast chairman, was as
sisted this month by th r follow 
ing P.T.A. members: Mmes. John
Archer, F. Barnabe, J. Botero,
Ed Clinton, N, Delliquadri, R.
Dispense, John Frey, Joseph
Grecco, E. J. Haley, J. C. Haw
kins, M. lacino, Valens Jones,
William Liley, John Lombardi,
James McHugh, John Somma,
Glen Swanson, and W. Tegeler.
Many o f St, Catherine’s par
ish women are aiding in current
Red Cross drive. Mrs. G. Seubert is major with the following
district captains: Mmes. J. Bo
tero, G. Hosenkamp, J. McCumskey, R. Limberg, V . Dwyer, and
E. J. Bailey.

Lakewood Unit
Welcomes Three
New Members
Lakewood.— ( S t Bernadette’s
Parish) — When the Altar and
Rosary Society met March 4,
three new members were wel
comed: Mrs. Serright, Mrs. Kirk
patrick, and Mrs. McGranahan.
The Mother Cabrini Circle
members are cleaning the sac
risty for the month o f March.
Mrs. Leo Spetnagle is doing
the small linens, Mrs. John Halbur the albs, and Mrs. Gil Weakland the large altar cloths dur
ing March.
Mrs. John Peila Is entertain
ing the members o f S t Anne’s
Circle in her home Thursday,
March 11, fo r luncheon at 12:30.
The members o f the Immacu
late Heart o f Mary Circle will
meet Thursday, March 18, in
the home o f Mrs. Christina Kerstiens, 40 S. Lamar, for lunch
eon and canasta at 12:30.
Several women of the par
ish have been making plans
•to go to El Poraar in Colo
rado Springs for a woek-and
retreat. Anyone interested in
making this retreat may call
Mrs. C. Schulz at BE. 3-6153.

Jeanette Labriola, d a u g h 
ter o f Mr. and
Mrs. John Labriola o f 1947
W. 36th Street,
D e n v e r , be
came the bride
o f Wayne Mc
Intosh Feb. 14
in Our Lady o f
M t. C a r m e l
C h u r c h . The
bridegroom i s
the son o f Mr.
and Mrs. H. 0 .
M c I n to s h
of
986 X a v i e r
Street, Denver.
T h e c e r emony was wit
nessed by the
R e v . Thomas
Lo Cascio,
O.S.M., pastor.
T h e attend
ants f o r t h e
bride were
Betty-Labriola,
s i s t e r o f the
bride, and Ev
elyn Vendegna, Mary Jo Giardino, Phyllis Rody, and Donna Cala
brese, bridesmaids. Kathy McIntosh was flower girl.
Attending the bridegroom were Stan McIntosh, his brother,
best man; and Clyde Labriola, Ken Delmonico, and Angelo Ven
degna, ushers.
Following the ceremony, a reception was held in the home o f
the bride’s grandparents in Denver.
The couple went to Southern Colorado on their wedding trip
and are now making their home at 4061 Shoshone Street, Denver.

Fr. Balasso Is Visiting
Homes in Welby Parish
Welby.— (Assumption Parish)
— In keeping with the wishes of
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, Fa
ther Norbert Balasso, O.S.M., in
hia spare evenings, is visiting the
parishioners. He visits the faith
ful ones to become acquainted
and the non-faithful ones to urge
them to return to God, the sacra
ments, and Sunday Mass. He is
now working in the hill district
The Altar Society clean-up
committee fo r March consists of

Helen Ferrera, Hazel Croteau,
Antoinette Labriola, and Cather
ine Croce.
The PTA first Friday break
fast committee for March was
Irene Rossi, Elsie Weskamp,
Mary Finnegan, and May Zerr.
Brother Alexis Fermo, O.S.M.,
arrived March 6 to stay for a two
weeks’ vacation. Brother Alexis
is originally from Buffalo, N. Y.,
and was stationed in the Servite
M ajor Seminary in Riverside,
Calif.

Oar Second Birthday Sale!!

Lamps
OVER STOCKED
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED
ODDS AND ENDS
AT A BIG REDUCTION

10%

to 5 0 %
discount

WASINGER'S ELECTRIC STORE
SALES

SERVICE

REPAIRS

MON., TUES., WED. A THURS., 8 A.M. to 7 P.M.
FRI., 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. — SAT., 8 A.M. lo 6 P.M.

13 Hours'Devotion
Set in Westminster
Westminster.— (H oly Trinity
Parish)— Friday evening devo
tions during Lent are held at
7:45. Monsignor David Maloney
will officiate. He also will con
duct the Thirteen Hours’ De
votion on the third Sunday o f
Lent.
The women o f the Altar and
Rosary Society netted $30 at the
bake sale Feb. 28.
The women who baked and
contributed are Mmes. Jeannie
Wegman,' Margaret Tompkins,
Mary Schwartz, Louise Haynes,
Peggy M cDuff, Jane Toth, Jean
Losasso, Dorothy Shea, Elsie
Woakamp, Irene Valente, Rose
mary Bergin, Irene Blatter, Dora
Schwartz;
Mmes. Ruth Am eson, Rosema
rie (luatin, Gladys H uff, Irma
Slots, Bess Traver, Andrina Badding, Mary Batterman, Rita
Mills, James McGinn, Sr.; James
McGinn, Jr.; Dan Cunningham,
Joseph A. Sena, C. W . Thoms,
and J. P. Balkenbuah; and Misses
Marie Badding and Rose Mary
Burrescia.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Jones o f
7641 Newton are parents o f a
girl b om March 3. They have
fou r other c h i l d r e n , Kelly
Charles, to be 6 in July; Anita,
3 ; Roberta, 2 ; and Rosemary, 1.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Shea o f 7530 Stuart March 5
was a boy, Kevin David. They
have one older child, Kathleen
Dianne, 22 months.

St. Michael Auxiliary
S t Michael’s Auxiliary will
meet Wednesday, March 17, at
6:30 p.m. in the Mt. Carmel Par
ish Hall, Denver.
The husbands o f the members
o f the auxiliary are invited for
a potluck supper in celebration
o f the first anniversary o f the
founding o f the auxiliary.

Rabies Control

Public health officials issued
a warning that all dbga found at
large without 1964 rabies and
identification tags will be picked
up, and urged dog owners to co
operate with the rabiea control
The Seminary Campaign Drive program by taking their pets to
will be a success only when all the veterinarian o f their choice
at once.
the pledges are paid.

Pull Chains Installed on Most All Fixtures
3 156 West 38th Ave.

GLendale 8 946

W orth More Than It Costs—

Safe Deposit Protection!
Once you lock your treasured pos
sessions in a Safe Deposit Box
you can forget all about such men
aces as thieves, fire and “ snoop
ers,” because our vault provides
modern, private protection.

A SAFE
DEPOSIT
BOX NOW

The North has a limited number
o f “ family size” safe deposit
boxes available now at the low
cost o f only $5.00 per year, plus
federal tax. Be safe . . . don’t be
sorry I

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE!
LIM ITE D A M O U N T OF CHOICE 2 N D FLOOR
SPACE AVAILABLE T O DESIRABLE T E N A N T
Inquire at North Denver Bank

nORTH

R Bark

W . 38rii at Julian
A ll Deposits Insured to $10,000 by the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

GLendale 4701
Drive-in Window
Open ’til 6 p.m.

ALW AYS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

O ffic e , 9 3 8 B o n n o e k S tre e t
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Fr. G. A. Ford
Gets Brazil Post;
Native of Denver

4 88 Attend 1st Masses
h Precious Blood Hall
(M olt Precious Blood Parish, the home o f Mrs. Robert J. Crow,
2930 S. Birch; Queen o f Peace
Denrer)
Some 488 adults attended the at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, March
three Masses held March 7 for 17, in the home o f Mrs. F. King,
the first time in the new Most 2540 S. Clermont;
S t Elizabeth’s at 8 p.m.
Precious Blood Parish Hall. This
exceeds the number ever to at Wednesday, March 17, in the
tend Mass on any one Sunday home o f Mrs. F. Gregarek, 2975
in the temporary Church at St. S. Jackson.; Infant o f Prague at
Vincent de Paul’s School. The 8 p.m. Thursday, March 18, in
reception o f Communions also the home o f Mrs. F. Emmerich,
increased: Father John Donohoe, 3078 S, Dexter.
The following women will
C.M., pastor, thanks all the pa
rishioners for their fine spirit meet Thursday, March 18, to
and splendid co-operation in form a new circle and elect the
officers; Mary Connors, W. J.
meeting this emergency.
Crowe, Earl Cummiskey, Gor
Catechism classes are being
don Ehlers, Thomas Kerrigan,
held in the new parish hall fol Mary Mier, William Nash, James
lowing the 9 o’ clock Mass each
E. Smith, and William Stack.
Sunday morning.
Jacqueline Kathleen Tuffield",
If it is possible Father Dono daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles
hoe will try to have evening de. Tuffield, was baptized. Bap
votions in the new hall as soon'
tisms are being held in the St.
as possible, and daily Mass in the Vincent de Paul Church and
basement o f the rectory as soon
any one wishing to arrange for
as it can be worked out.
a Baptism is requested to call
The following circles will meet Father Donohoe.
this week: Our Lady o f Fatima
at 8 p.m., Monday, March 15,
in the home of Mrs. R. Fehr,
1845 S. Cook; Mother Cabrini
at 8 p.m. Tuesday, March 16, in

H o s p ita l Honors

Ire la n d N a tiv e ,
50-Year Employe
Ella O’Connor, who has served
Mercy Hospital, Denver, for the
past 50 years, will be honored
by the hospital March 17 in rec
ognition of her service. Miss
O’Connor, a native of Ireland,
has been with Mercy Hospital
nearly since its foundation in
Denver.
A special Mass will be offered
at 7 :30 March 17 for Miss O’Con
nor in the Mercy Hospital
Chapel, with a sermon by Fa
ther James Hamblin, chaplain.
A dinner will be served in the
laundry, of which Miss O’Connor
is in charge, so that she can en
joy it with her co-workers.
She is an aunt o f Dan Ryan,
business manager o f St. Joseph’s
Hospital in Denver.

K id d ie B o o th s

Kiddie booths sponsored by Mr.
and Mrs. John Dandrow at the Cathedral Par.
ish, Denver, Ides o f March bazaar are admired by (standing), left
to right, Douglas Primavera, Dolores Dandrow, Maureen Dandrow,
Janet Ipsen, Mr. and Mrs. Dandrow, and Roberta Northam (with
pole). Seated are Dottie Dandrow,'Mary Kay Northam, Marilyn and
Dennis Ipsen (on floor) and Dennis Primavera.— (Photo by A1
White)

'Ides of March' Bazaar
At Cathedral to Feature
Over $4,000 in Gifts

T o Be Married

The Rev, George A . Ford,
C.SS.R., a native son o f St. Jo
seph’s Parish, Denver, and up
till March -1, an assistant pastor
o f SL Alphonsus’ Church, Daven
port, la., arrived in Denver last
week end to spend a few weeks,
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Ford o f 127 Galapago
Street, and other relatives before
departing the latter part o f the
month fo r the missions in Brazil.
He was assigned to a three-year
term by the Very Rev. James
Vance, C.SS.R. Provincial.
The Rederaptorists have five
houses in Brazil. Belem is 85
miles o f f the Atlantic on the
Amazon River. He will be sta
tioned at Manaus, which is 990
miles from Belem on the Ama
zon River.
The other three m i s s i o n
houses are Coari, Manacapuru,
and Codajaz. There are 35 Redemptorists assigned to these
missions.
Manaus, where Father Ford
will work, is a city o f 100,000
people, 3,400 miles from Rio. It
was once the hub o f the rubber
industry. From 1890 to 1917,
rubber sold for $3 a pound (to
day it sells fo r aoout 30 to 40
cents a pound). Seasons: Rainy
— January to June; dry— July to
December. There are 240 miles
of highways in the whole state
o f Amazonas. ■
Manaus is noted for its worldfamous opera house, Which is one
of the largest in the world. Built
by “ black gold,-” it has marble
stairs and massive carrara col
umns. The huge dome is made
o f green blue yellow tile (col
ors of Brazil). There are enor
mous crystal chandeliers and
balconies with elaborate iron lace
work. Some o f the walls are lined
with gold flake. The first opera
company came from Europe and
practically all died o f yellow
fever.
The Amazon River is the larg-

! SUEDE and LEATHER CLEANING
WE GUARANTEE THE FINEST SUEDE
AND LEATHER CLEANING IN AMERICA

-

Aden Suede & Leather Co.

/fo f WatQT
a t its B est

Specialising in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs

SLAHERY & COMPANY
PLUMBING and HEATING
CONTRACTORS
JO H N J. C O N N O R , P r u id tn i
R O B E R T F . C O N N O R . V Ic t P r o ld tn t

1726 MARKET STREET
PHONE MAIN 7127 or 1728

+

+

^

4-

Honors Vicar General

o'kS^n

(riglit) o f St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood, congratulates the new
Vicar General o f the Archdiocese of Denver, the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor Gregory Smith. Monsignor O’Heron was host at a dinner
in honor of Monsignor Smith and other recent recipients of arch
diocesan appointments Feb. 25. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr honored
the occasion by his presence,

-f

+

+

(Cathedral Young People’i Club)
Members will be out in force
Sunday, March 14, helping at the
bazaar of the Cathedral Parish.
More than 60 girls from the club
will serve as hostesses at the
spaghetti dinner. The young men
will be on hand to wash the
mountains o f dishes.
Other members will be busy
working for the de luxe Necchi
sewing machine project which the
club is sponsoring. Members are
requested to have their unsold
tickets and ticket stubs turned in
by the evening o f the bazaar at
the latest
The cast o f Miss Blue Eyes is
practicing diligently. More people,
however, are nee<^ed for the,
chorus. Members and prospective
members who would like to lend
a lusty lung to this show are re
quested to report for practice
Thursdays at 8 p.m. sharp at the
Knights o f Columbus Home.

Englewood PTA Members
Elect Mrs. John Tillman
Englewood.— (S t Louis’ Par
ish)— Mrs. John Tillman wa?
chosen president of the PTA
March 9.
Also chosen for' officers were
Mrs. W. Jensen, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. R. Leonand, second
vice president; the Rt. Rev. Jo
seph P. O’ Heron, third vice pres
ident; Mrs. J. Rohrs, secretary;
Mrs. C. Belle, treasurer; and
Mrs. H. White, historian.
The new officers will meet
with the putgoing officers at a
luncheon meeting in the near fu 
ture to plan the school year’s
p r o g r a m . Monsignor O’Heron
will be host to the group.

East Side YPC
Plans Ski Trip
(East Side Young People’ i Club)

I ^
FOR y o u

-

Cathedral YPC
Members Help
Bazaar Project

By Larry Sexton

all parish societies. The games
(Cathedral Pariih, Denver)
o f skill will be under the super
More than $4,000 in gifts will
vision o f Mickey O’Donoghue.
be
offered
to
patrons
of
the
Ides
R IB B O N a n d C E L L U L O ID B A D G E S
Miss LaVanchia Young will have
o f March bazaar Sunday, JJarch charge o f the car booth. The fo l
14. The fete will start at noon in lowing juniors will staff the
the Oscar Malo, Jr., Hall, 1845 ceramics, and cigarette booths:
L«gan Street, and will conclude Betty .Mlegranzi, Donna Beaver,
at midnight with the presenta Delores Byers, Helen Claunts,
tion o f awards.
Barbara Counts, Kate Eldredge,
The main feature o f the ba Joyce Gibson, Donna Herrod,
zaar, an ice-blue 1954 four-door Carole Hiezer, Kay Kelty, Kae
Ford V -8 sedan, will be on dis Marsh, Joan McDonald, Sandie
play outside the Cathedral Sun Seymour, Nancy §ommers, Chris
day morning. A committee of men Tedesco, and Karen Wettig. The
will be on hand to explain how to sodality girls will operate a snack
a u t o ns u r a n c e
qualify fo r this award. The new bar. Tony Varrecchia and the
owner need not be present when Cathedral scouts will sponsor the
it is awarded.
ham booth. A separate games
Another gift, sponsored by the party, directed by John Van
Cathedral Young People’s Club, Veen, will start in the school
is a deluxe model console Necchi cafeteria at 8 p.m.
sewing machine. This machine is
Spaghetti Dinner Offered
completely equipped for every
Bazaar patrons will be offered
type of sewing. 'When not in use,
a
once-a-year culinary treat in
it can be transformed into a
smart,
streamlined occasional the Ides o f March spaghetti din
ner, given in conjunction with
table.
A dark-red mahogany tradi the bazaar, Sunday, March 14.
I 00 YOU V il T MORE a u t o m o b il e INSURIRCE
tional style Lane cedar chest will Sponsored by the Cathedral PTA,
this “ dinner-of-the-year” will be
FOR rOUR HONEY
be offered by the Cathedral So
served
in the Cathedral Grade
dality. A partial list o f linens
M « y fl o w « r h « f i o w a r t d tR« COSt o f t u t o *
l A i u r t R C d i n d i t i l l o M f r t jro*
donated fo r the chest includes School cafeteria, 1836 Logan
b e t t e r s e r v ic e ARO c o m plete PROTCCTtOI
a wool com forter, four sheets, Street, from 12 to 6 p.m. The
two pairs o f embroidered pillow menu includes a large portion o f
I— r r vKY a r e OUR r a t e s l o h
cases, a damask tablecloth and spaghetti, meatballs, tossed salad,
E t i i t r on y o u r o o c k o t t o o k
eight napkins, five luncheon bread and butter, dessert and
S i i Aonths P r e « i u * l * R e n « w i b l t by K « | l
cloths, one table runner, place beverage. The price is $1 for
AnnuAl $ A lt s C o i t i t l i a i n i t b d
mate sets, four tea napkins, one adults and 50 cents for children.
R iski a rt c a r t f u l l f t t l t c t a d
According to plans revealed by
large display towel, two towel
C l a i n t S e r v i c t Prompt and O tp tn d a b i d
Mrs. Maxine Murray, dinner
sets,
three
hand
towels,
two
linen
S ta n d a r d and N o n - O r l n k t r ' a P o l i c t t a
approximately
320
tea towels, one large turkish chairman,
lO ro p in i t your l o c i l M i y f l o w t r o M i c t
Miss Helen Clare Kurtz towel, “one dresser scarf, and one persons can be served at one
I in d l i t our h e lp fu l lo e n t a o r t f u l l y
time, eliminating the possibility
(a b ove), a graduate of boudoir doll.
i i x p l i t n t h e i e A o t h e r p o i A t i t o p ro v e
Twin awards, to be presented of a long ‘ ‘wait in line.” More
HAYFL^HER is the b e s t AUTO INSURANCE Loretto Heights College, will be
than 100 waitresses and 12 host
FOR TOU
married to Charles Richard Sill- separately, will be given by the esses will assure prompt service.
Altar
and
Rosary
Society.
Fea
strop, 3087 W. Denver Place,
A four-piece band, t h e Cherry
Denver, her parents, Mr. and tured are a 100-piece service for Creek Troubadors, led by Frank
Mrs. Louis Clarence Kurtz, of eight in the Adoration pattern o f ie Jacobucci, will serenade din^
Des Moines, la., have announced. 1847 Rogers Brothers siK’erware, ner patrons. Joey Capra, accor
and a 64-piece service for eight
AUTDMBIlf IN5URANC! E)(CHAN6E Her fiance, the son o f Mrs. Sill- in
.g’s Court imported china dionist, will perform during the
strop o f Denver, is a graduate of
intermissions. Free parking is
Regis High School and College, in the Florette pattern.
The silverware, complete with available in the school yard ad
1717 E. Colfax
where he was active in athletics.
jacent to the cafeteria.
He is an employe o f the North silver chest, includes eight each
Special chairmen o f the din
o
f
dinner
knives,
dinner
forks,
DC. 3322
Denver Bank. The couple plan a
ner are Mrs. Sue Capra, chief
butter
spreaders,
iced
tea
spoons,
late summer wedding.
soup spoons, demitasse spoons, chef, who, with her staff o f PTA
fruit spoons, oyster forks, salad mothers o f Italian descent, will
spoons, one butter knife, one prepare the fo o d ; Mrs. Min
sugar spoon, and 24 teaspoons. Murphyi assistant to Mrs. Mur
The china dinnerware was se ray; Mrs. Josephine Jacobucci,
lected by Mr. Thomas o f the new salad chairman; Mrs. 'William
M c K e n z ie -T h o m a s store, 16th Kelty, hostess chairman; Ruth
and Tremont Streets. The set in Wernimont, recruiter o f wait
cludes eight each o f large dinner resses; J e a n Jacobucci, traffic
plates, bread and butter plates, co-ordinator; and Mr. and Mrs.
salad plates, soup bowls, cereal Charles Kurtz, financial chair
bowls, cups, and saucers; a men. The young women o f the
creamer and sugar bowl, a gravy CYP Club and the senior girls
.\11 Leathers Cleaned, Softened
boat, two vegetable dishes, and o f Cathedral High School will act
two platters.
as waitresses. The young men of
.\nd Reconditioned
A $200 <pecial bonus will be the CYP Club will be “ KP
given at the climax o f the ba artists.” Frank Reynolds and the
Garments - Purses - Gloves
zaar. The recipient must be members o f the Men’s Legion o f
present to accept the money. Mary will do the heavy kitchen
Accessories
Seventeen gaily d e c o r a t e d work. Andy Capra, Bob Carver,
booths will o ffe r such items as and George Fluitt will b? in
Repairing Altering Restyling
10 to 15-pound hams and bacon, charge o f the check room. Don
chickens, ceramics, and ciga ald Yacovetta will be in charge
Mail Order Service
rettes. The Popsicle set will en o f parking. ■
The general chairman o f both
jo y the kiddie booths, operated
by Mr. and Mrs. John Dandrow, bazaar and dinner is Dan Yaco
which will- present an award, to vetta. Bernie Beaver is chairman
every participant. Clowns Rose of the bazaar proper. His as
Bergan, Gladys Berger, Jane sistants are Dick Balleweg, Fred
Designers and Manufacturers of Suede Wear and Accessories
Grueson, and Catherine O’ Brien, Haas, Frank Breen, A1 Heinrich,
will give each child a free gift Gilbert Fuchs, Bob* Hodges, and
Free Pickup & Delivery
o f candy and gum. The League Frank Dwyer. Financial chair
o f the Sacred Heart will make men are Harry Linaberry, Joe
3509 E. 12th Ave.
Denver
DE. 2066
life sweeter fo r the youngsters McNulty, and 'Tom Dermody.
Th« Altar and Rotary So
by featuring candy, apples, and
popcorn. Two beautiful hand ciety will meet at 2 p.m. in
made sterling silver rosaries, dO' St. Paul’t reading room on
nated by Mrs. Daniel McEnery, Friday, March 12. The Rey.
will be sponsored by the league Richard Hietter, archdiocetan
music director, will be the
too.
The booths will be staffed by gueit tpeaker.
FIR E o n d P O LIC E B A D G E S
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The week-end ski trip to
Aspen is scheduled for March
20 and 21. Details may be had
by calling Barbara Marshino at
DE. 6807 by March 12 for reser
vations.
There will be no bowling
Friday, March 19, because o f the
Aspen trip. There will be bowl
ing, however, oh March 12.
Do not miss the card party at
St. John’s School at Sixth and
Columbine on Wednesday eve
ning, March 10. It is to start
at 8:30.'
More details will be given
later on the swimming party on
March 24.

Moves to New York

Eleanor Tixier, an alumna o f
St. Francis •- de Sales’ High
School and a form er employe of
the Register, left for New York
The Altar Society announced March 8 to work fo r United Air
at the meeting March 8 the fol Lines.
lowing donations: A quilt for the
fiesta from Mrs. Mary Busch, a
large coffee pot for meetings
from Mrs. F. Brath, and an elec
tric coffee maker from Mrs. M.
Skinner.
'
Care o f the altar and sanctu
ary was assigned to Mmes. C.
Boom, V, Carrojl, W. Otto, and
C. Shannon.
New members present were
Mrs. F. Brath and Mrs. C. Hol
land. Mmes. K. Nachazel, M. DESIGNED FOR THE CLERGY
Skinner, J. Smilanic, and J. Wal
( B u t iv a lla b le to la y m tn , to o ! )
ler reported 10 calls made to pa A lm y C le ric ! — m e lic u lo u a ly crafte d *1
tients in convalescent homes.
q u a lity le a th e ri o n t " le n tlO T a n 'i I a n ” —
Infants baptized were Susan te ll fo r d o lla r i le it th a n ilm ila r th o e i in
Pauline, daughter o f Mr. and re ta il ito r e i. C om plete la tiila c tio n G U A R A N 1 X E D ,. o r y o u r m oney refunded w ith o u t
Mrs. Thomas Gallegos, with Al- qu estion.
phonso and M a r^ ret Maestas as
THE BISHOP
sponsors; Sherri K a t h l e e n ,
tr e m e ly c o m lo r ta l> l«
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Lyle bOcxford
o n prove n " fe n tle L. Snell, with Harold G. Snell m an’a l a t t " — v c n t lla t ^
and Martha Pope as sponsors; le a th e r l i n i n z — l o l l d
Michael Lee, son o f Mr. and Mrs. leather heel w ith ru b b e r
n ie tt — tp e c lil bouncer
William McCaslin, with Leroy IInne
rtole — fle xib le G ood
and Elaine Maes as sponsors.
year w e lt. .
A St. Patrick’! Day card S t t t i l i i top y r d d c o l O t V S
pfd.
party will be iponiored on BLACK csllikin
THE h h r e a t
Wedneiday, March 17, at 8
p.m. in the cafeteria. A r G en uine h a n d -K w a moc
casin w ith a rc h -tu p p o itin z
rangement! are being made by steel shank, do uble “ r / the Altar Society. Special lolstU" le ather sole.
prize! and table prize! will be / « BLACK or
a feature of the party. All are BROWS, ! f«y 51LV5
a t o a /y
ppd.
invited.
A U . S IZ E S -r AAA to E E I
This Sunday, March 14, the
men and boys of the parish will ORDER TODAY—Or W rlU to IVp’t. D *
receive Communion with the
for CaUloE Showing Other Styloi
Holy Name Society in the 8
o’clock Mass.
There will be a High Mass at
tfskHu, Mm
8 o’clock on Wednesday, March
17, in honor o f St. Patrick.

Buy by Mail and SAVE
$300to $10®
®a pair-

AlfllY atRiC Int.

mMmM
R«y, George A. Ford, C.SS.R.
est river in the world, 3,460
mile.s long.
The mouth is more than 200
miles wide. Near Manaus it is
more than 50 miles wide and it
is common for the river to rise
40 to 50 feet each rainy season.
It is so deep and contains so
many sea monsters that divers
have refused to do down any
more. It contains 2,300 kinds
o f fish.
Brazil has a population of 45,000,000 compared to 140,000,000 fo r the United. States. It is
made up mostly o f Portuguese,
Negroes, and Indians. Sugar,
coffee, and rubber have made
Brazil what it is today.
Father Ford received his grade
school education at St. Joseph’s
from 1930 to 1938, when he en
tered Kirkwood, where he spent
six years. He then went to the
Redemptorist Seminary, Oconomowoc, Wis., till 1950, when the
wa.s ordained on June 29, 1950.
He sang his First Solemn Mass
in St. Joseph’s July 2, 1950. Fa
thers J. J. Gunn and Christian
Darley fostered his early voca
tion to the priesthood. Since then
he has spent one year studying
theology, six months at Pine
City, Minn., for his second novi
tiate, and two years at St. Al
phonsus Church, Davenport, la.
The Ford family has lived in
St. Joseph’s Redemptorist Par
ish for 40 years. Father Ford
has three brothers and three sis
ters. One o f them is Sister M.
Florine, a member o f the Mercy
order, who formerly taught at
St. Joseph’s, but is now teaching
in D u r a n g o ; Mrs. Robert
Gruber o f St. John’s Parish, Den
ver; Mrs. Ernest Varner, Long
Beach, Calif.; Frank, and Jo
seph E. Ford, both o f Denver;
and Robert Ford o f California.
Mr. Ford has a sister, a Sister
o f S t Joseph, Sister M. Clement,
who is celebrating her 60th an
niversary o f profession at St. Jo
seph’s Orphanage, Troy, N.Y.
She is still active.
The Very Rev. Charles Buckley, C.SS.R., pastor o f St. Jo
seph’s, announces that on Sun
day, March 21, there ■will be a
departure ceremony in honor of
Father Ford at thoi 10 o’clock
High Mass.
On the same day at 3 p.m.
there will be a public reception,
and women o f the Altar and Ro
sary and the Parent-Teachers
Association will be on the serv
ing line.
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fourchoice of routes— the Royal G orge or the MSffat Tunnelone/ your choice of trairts-scenic-scheduled Visfa-Dome
daylight streamliners or slumber-styled
starlight speedsters I

Kirchhof Gives $1,000
For III P rie s ts ' Care
One thousand dollars for the
care o f “ infirm, sick, and aging
priests” was left to Archbishop
Urban J. VehY by Francis J.
Kirchhof, 60, Denver contractor
who died Feb. 21.
Mr. Kirchhof left another
$1,000 fo r Masses to be offered
for his soul.
t
S G r C n o d in y
the cathedral Parish, Denver, Ides
The bulk o f his over $100,000
of March spaghetti dinner Sunday, Marth 14, will estate was left to his wife, Mrs.
be the “ Cherry Creek Troubadors;” Frank Jacobucci, Louis Bogner, Catherine J. Kirchhof, 2800 E.
Leroy Baumgardt, and Ernie Westlake.
Cedar Avenue, Denver.

^/o-Grande
c m TtCKIT
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1531 STOUT STRUT
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In itia tio n , Ball Slated
By K. of C in Julesburg

St. Patrick's Day Dinner in Aspen
Aspen.— (St.- Mary's Pariah) — .sell, Helen Zelnich, Cherie Gerbaz,
Final plans are beinsr completed Judy Marolt, Carolyn Slavens,
for the annual St. Patrick’s Day Beverly Pkulich, Kate Glidden,
dinner to be held March 13 from Pauline Frost, Renaute Braun,
5:30 to 8 p.m. The dinner will be Ellen June Condon, Willmina
served family style with an ad (Mrs. F re d )' Willoughby, and
mission charge of $1.50 for Patsy Snyder; cashier, Mrs. Geradults and 75 cents for children. ti'ude Elder;
Chairman of the dinner is Mrs.
Soliciting East end, Mrs. Cur
Mary Babic; dining room chair tis Slavena and Mrs. Babic;
man, Helen sKralich and Alma West end, Mrs. Bill Marolt and
Beck; dining room committee,! Mj-s. Edmund Gerbaz; Valley,
Mrs. Ed Wegner, Virginia Rus-! Mrs. Elizabeth Boratner
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Mrs. Mary Babic; kitphen com
mittee, Mrs. Curtis Slavens, Mrs.
George Condon, Mrs. John Sny
der, Mrs. Jennie Popish. Mrs.
Rose Mishmash, Mrs. Bill Mar
olt, Mrs.’ A1 Prechtel, Mrs. Ed
mund Gerbaz,. M.
Frank Garrish, and Mtas Ella SkuTca; meat
committee, Mike Garrish and
Mrs. Elizabeth Borstner; potato
committee, Mrs. Elizabeth Fitz
patrick, Mrs. Frances Pechnlck,
and Mrs. Alfred Reiger; cake
and Ice cream, Mrs. Violet Jjavey
and Mrs. Robert W iese; and c o f
fee, Mrs. Milton Conner and
Mrs. Robert Lewis.

All gr.ide school children have
Julesburg. — (St. Anthony's
Pariah)— Sunday, March 14, the religious instruction cltaaea on
Knights* o f Columbus will have Saturday mornings at 9:30,
fin t degree initiation for new
On Sunday, March 21, Father
candidates at 7 p.m. in the base John Canjar o f Stoneham will
ment hall. All new candidates bo here as visiting priest, giving
will receivg^Communion Sunday. the parishioners an opportunity
The Knighti of Columbus to go to Confession to a differ
annual St. Patrick’ s Ball will ent prie.«t.
be held on Wednesday eve
ning, March 17, at the Jules Fatima Circle Meets
burg ballroom. Tickets are
When Our Lady o f Fatima
available from any o f the Circle met in the home o f Mrs.
members and at the rectory,
Marian Mission
at $I each. Dean Bushnell will T. J. Lechman with Mrs. Ed
Slated Morch 21-28
l.echman as cohostess, about 17
be the orchestra.
Publicity letters have been
The K. o f C. publicity chair members and two guests,
sent to all parishioners inform
man, Matt Slemnions, reports Pauline Gershwenter and Mrs.
ing them o f the Marian Mission
the local council will sponsor a Jacob Meier, were present, aa
to be held March 21 to 28. The
boy at the American Legion Boy Iwell as the ’ Rev. Albert Puhl.
mission will be conducted by FaState this summer.
'The dinner was planned which
jther William Gallagher o f Holy
C offee and doughnul-s are will be served to the Crops and
Ghost Parish in downtown Den
being served every Suntlay after Livestock As.sociation on MonGiiela Gonzales
Marjorie Hanson
Mary Aon Cavanagh
ver. The mission will be d iffer
the 8 o'clock Mass in the ba.se- day, March 15. The next meetent from the ordinary mission
■f
ment hall, .sponsored by the ing will be with Mrs. Richard
because it will be preached and
KnighU o f Columbus.
, Groves; Mis. Ed Jackson will be
conducted, as it were, with the
Lenten devotion.s are held icoho.stcss.
Blessed Virgin in mind.
every Wednesday and Friday
W e R e p a i r A l l !W a k e S
The children win also have
evening at 7:30.
Major Motor Overhaul - Body _ Paint - Wheel Alignment ^h'ir mission every
i Every Monday evening at
and Balance - Electrical - Batterie. A Tire.
“
,8 p.m. there are adult instruction
SEE OUR LARGE USED CAR DISPLAY BEFORE YOU B U Y ^^P ® "'
classes in the church. .Ml Cathi .Mass -will be said every day
Iclicks are invited.
: during the week at 7:15 at As
!Frances Lee; Mrs. Webb. Diana' The Knights o f Colunilius will
Denverites will have an oppor- and Sunday evenings
pen and every evening during
to Home and l.,ourdeR
A double cast has been selected Prelog; George Gibbs, John Lar-|meeton Tuesday evening, March
the week at 7 p.m. at Basalt. tunity to see an outstanding con
Highlighting
play in the city’s for five of the principal roles son; Rebecca Gibbs, M. ry .^nn‘ 16, in the basement hall.
I Evening sefVices will be held on temporary
2030 So. University — SH. 2781
Cavanagh;
There
will
be
choir
rehearsal
newest
theater
when
the
depart
in
the
unusual
play,
which
pre
Sliriiie.s
of mir Blessed
(Formerly University Park GsrsKel
!all eight days o f the mission at
Friday evening. March 12,
Sally Webb, K.sihleen Ma7 p.m. in Basalt and 8:30 p.m. ment of speech and drama at sent.'! a 12-year segment of life
Mother
in Aspen. A religious article dis Loretto Heights College presents in the small town o f Grover^ honey; Emily Webb. Kav D ig -| “ D e r the sei-vices. All members
play will also be available at the Thornton Wilder’s Our Town,in Corners, N. H. The audience nan; Professor Willard, Carole,and any new members are urged
the Denver Civic Theater Sat forma an important part of the Law.s; Mr. Webb, Richard C o n - to attend so they may participate
Sitiling August 18 from
mission.
The Lenten schedule is as fo l urday and Sunday, March 13 and play’s effectiveness by supplying nally; woman in the dress cir-^f®*" the Ea.<;ter Mass,
New York on
lows: Way of the Cross every 14. The curtain goes up at 8:30 properties and scenery through cle, Frances Palmer; woman ini All families having last names
its
imagination.
each
evening.
Reserved
seat
the parquet, Elia De La Torre; ending in H. I, J, K, or L are
.'4..''. .Aiulre.a Doria
Wednesday evening at. 7:30 In
The complete ca.st for Satur
Lady in the orchestra row, urged to attend Communion ini
Basalt and every Friday evening tickets at $1.26 each, tax in
cluded, are available for both day follows: Property mi.stress, Monica McMindes; Simon Stim- faqiily grouhs i n ’the Masses on'
in Aspen at 7 :30 p.m.
Unrior Pfri^ntl Dire«tt«n
th« \
Carry 5,000 Mile Guarantee
Christopher Kirkwood, son of performances at the Loretto box Sharon FitzPatrick; Dr. Gibbs, son, Richard Over; Mrs. Soames, Sunday, March 14.
Ut.
Mtsrr. Kenneth G. SUck
office,
SU.
l-fifi54.
The
Civic.
Ralph
Hanson;
Joe
Crowell,
Kay
Eleanor
Lonimcl;
Constable
War
The
Junior
Newman
Cluh
Factory Trained Mechanics on Ail Chrysler Made Cart
Mr. and Mrs. H. William Kirk
( irrulatirm Manager
Newsome, ren, Hamilton Oscr; Si Crowell, meets every Sunday after the
wood o f Tolkat Lodge, Ashcroft, Theater box office, Colfax and Campbell; H o w i e
Kxtension Migazina
Elizabeth, will be open Saturday David Langfield; 'M rs. Gibb.'', Joan Casey; baseball players, 8 o’clock" Mass with Hubert .1.
was baptized March 5.
For Reservations and Information
Joan Casey. Frances Palmer, McNamara and Edward Schind
The first Dialogue Mass was
Sam Craig, John Heek, Joe Stod ler. Jr., as instructors.
recited at 7 a.m. Feb. 28, The
dard, Robert Garland;
The preschool children also;
fourth Ma.ss class was held
Agency
meet on Sundays after the
2770 No. Speer Blvd.
GR. 3313
.March 2 with about 13 present.
18 o'clock Ma.ss with Mrs. Gene .618 ITlIi .Si. A(!oma 2828
Father Daley of Regis College
Sitters of the Denver area ; Powell as instructor.
was in Aspen March 6 with six
are invited to attend the drett
I college students from
Regis.
rehearsal for “ Our Town"
Fieca Auto Electric Service
About 42 Loretto Heights girls
Saturday, March 13, at 2 p.m.
Frank L. Ficra
were in Aspen and stayed at the
Fort Morgan.— (St. Helena's superintendent of schools, is I in the Denver Civic Theater,
Sptcialiteil Seientifte Motor Tune>iip
I Roaring Fork dormitofy. Father Parish)— The Altar and Rosary back to her office after under-; Colfax and Elizabeth Street,
Carhuretort, Dlilrlbatora, Gentralort, Voltase K e^latori and Starters
Dalev said -Mass at 7 a.m. March Society has reorganized into going major surgery. She is thei Denver.
17 and Father Joseph Bosch gave eight
circles.
The
officers daughter of Dr. and Mrs. F. W .'
1265 Acoma Straat
AComa 3495
.
'a running commentary at the elected for the general council Lockwood.
I
I Maas.
are as follow s: Mrs. M. C. Rod
Mrs. Norton Carlson has been | Assistant stage managers, Joan
rood service for 14 years •
j
The second meeting o f the ney. president; Mrs. August named chairman of Catholic |Cas'ey. F'ranccs Fitzpatrick, Car21,000 aatislied castomers.
Legion o f Mary was held March Eickmeyer, vice president; Mrs. Charities and .Mrs. Charles War- ole Chilelti, and .Mary Earley;
15.
Results are already
.................
. being
, - ob Keith .McGraw, secretary; and.ren chairman of Civil D e f e n s e ; and town.speople, Joan Casey
tained through the Legion o f
James Hegarty, treasurer. |for this parish.
and Jack Plumb.
Mary.
The circles and their leaders Lu A n n a S m ith is B ride
On Sunday evening the roles
are as follow s: Mrs. Joe Alberta,
Lu .^nna Smith, daughter of of -Mrs. Gibb, Mrs. Webb, ReSr., Sacred Heart; Mrs. Norton
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, heCarlson, St. Mary's; Mrs. Steve
came the bride of Donald West- Webb, and Mis. Soames will be
Cyprian, St, Ann’s; Mrs. James
REALTOR
hoff, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. F portrayed by Lucille Hite, M.irHegarty. St. Elizabeth's; Mrs.
Hanson,
Darien'*
Ryan,
W esthoff, in a ceremony in St. gie
Keith
McGraw,
St.
Francis
Helena’s Church Feh. 27. Father Theresa .McCarthy, Jean Peck,
Xavier Cabrini’s; Mrs. Kenneth
and Bernadette Dolan.
INSURANCE - LOANS
Leite officiated.
Meise, St. Mart' Magdalen’s; Mrs.
Dr. f)arl ( ’. Bach, <iirector of
Alice W esthoff, sister of the
M. C. Rodney, St. Cecilia’s; and
bridegroom, was the bride’s only the department of speech and
L’te Tlieater Bldg.
Mrs.
Roy
Yates,
St.
Jude
attendant.
George
W esthoff drama, is the director of Our
Thaddeus’.
IN COLOItADO SPRINGS
acted as best man. The ushers Town. Walter P. Keeley is tech
Colorado Springs, Colo.
During Lent, devotions are
nical director, assisted by Glseia
SINCE 18'2
were Francis Stevens and Ernest
held
Wednesday
and
Friday
eve
Gonzales
a.s
technical
manager.
(Cure d’ A n Pari.h, Denver)
MAIN 1898
W eilhoff.
Kiowa and Tejon Streets
The college stagecrafts class
nings at 7:30 p.m.
The Rev. John Regan, pastor
A fter a wedding trip to Cali
St. Cacilia’n Circle it ipon- fornia Mr. and Mrs. W esthoff serves as production staff for
o f Mother o f God Parish, will be
the play. Kay Campbell is hu."ithe guest speaker when the loring a St. Patrick Day danca will reside on a farm north of
ness manager, and Kay Dignan
.!Vltar and Rosary Society meets on March 17 at the VFW
Ft. Morgan where they are build
is publicity manager.
Monday evening, March 15, in Home. All the parish it in ing a new home.
Main Stnr*—116 E. Elkii Eiik— MAIn 1A4
Mrs. Norton Carlson has been
the Blessed Sacrament Parish vited.
-NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Optometrist
Nortli Stori—832 Tt|o»— MAIn 189
The following infant" were appointed to the board of di ESTATE OK THO.MAS I.ERVIS
old school hall.
TRIPLETT, DECEASKP.
123 .North Tejon SL
The meeting will follow the baptized: Barbara Susan Bala- rectors of the Morgan County
No, :i87'^9
Professional Pharmacy
1100 W. Colfax
reiiu tion of the Rosary in the dez, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. chapter of the American Red Notice is hereby xiven th»t on the 30lh
PHONE MAIN 3661
H«y Ilf March. 19,‘iL I will prewnt to the 501 No. Tejon
MAin 1088
Baladez;
Doris
Jean Cross.
church at 7:46. Father Regan’s Felix
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.
County Court of the City nnd (’minty of
“ Denver’ t largest Ford Dealer'*
topic will be, “ Daughters of Acosta, daughter of Mr. and'
Denver, I'oloriido.
my accounts for
FINAL
SKrri.EM
ENT
of
the
adminis.
Manuel
Acosta;
Irene i
Mary in the Modern W orld.” Mrs.
iration of anid rslate when and where
Gel Baur's (o f Denver) ; ll^
C offee will be served follow  Floriada Romero, daughter of Mr.!
Pete Beroni
all peraona in Interest may appear and
ing the program. Mmes. Donald and Mrs. Eufracio Romero;
\ Candy and Ice Cream at J
object to them if they so dt^aire.
Forniture
Shop
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY.
Gregory Allan Mese, son of
B ottorff, C.C. Crowley, Paul
II'HOLSTERINC.
AdminiFtraior.
Daniluk, and George Heicher Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mese;
RE-LPHOI.STERLVG AND
First PubHcation Ft^bruary
David William Sweet, son of Mr.!
will he hostesses.
I>a.Hi Publication March 14. 2954
REPAIRING
The card party- committee has and Mrs. William Sweet; Daniel!
;
Slip CoTtrn and Dr
PraptrlM
LKGAL NOTIt'K
S’(
blad. 10 Ordr
Ordtr
been announced by Mrs. R. W. Corrales, son of Mr. and Mrs. I
IN THE COLNTY COFRT
SA LES,
/..SERVICE.
In and for (he City and County of
{
LENTUEBIC Toiletries
.}ir
Flirnilure Made l(
Schlecht. It includes Mrs. R. B. Trinidad Corrales; and Bernardo;
to Order
Denver and Slate of Colorado
i T.Jon al Bljoa St.
Phonn 1403
!r 24-22 So. Wahsatch A to. MAin I3tt4
Starke, chairman; with Mmes. Silva, son of Mr. and Mrs. Julian
No. 9S293
I
W. J. Bindel, C. C. Crowley, Silva.
NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT
The Ileyse Sheet
AND DETERMINATION OK HElRSHIPi ME. 3-6349
Funeral services were held
r> ^
.
,0.
M. J. Galvin, H. J. Hamburg,
ME. 4-S163
THE MATTER OK THE ESTATE'
LARRY
JERRY
Donald Pechman, R. H. Roberts, Jan. 4 foY John Clarence Shat-|_
‘ ' rinh^ nf OKIN BEN
Metal
and Roofing
A. VErr. Deeeaseil.
!
K. T. Sheehy, A. J. Uken,. and tuck, with Father Herman Leite!^®r'*^|,
1 to) Notice is hereby i?i' cn that on th« 23rd i
INCORPORATED
officiaiinv
i Colorado A. & M. College elected day of March, 1954, I will prewnl to thei
G. W. Werth assisting.
UEATING
ROOFING
as officers Tom Doherty, pres County C(um of the City ontl County of
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
,
The nat procead. on tha
Gilbert Padilla, young son of
SHEET METAL
ident, a general
agriculture Denver, Colorado, my accounts for final
PLUMBING
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pari.h danca amountad to Mr. and Mrs. Alex Padilla, was
Mttlemeni o f the administration of aaidj
529 SO. NEVADA
3660 Downing
CAS WATER HEATERS
major, from Hoehne, Colo.; Jo ealate, when and where all i>orsona ini
TELEPHONE TA B O R 5191 $1,354.53. Spacial thank, for buried Jan. 3
Phone: MAin SIS
M
inni
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E.
2-0042
S27
W
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Colorait
An.
sine. 1913
interi'St
may
appear
aod
object
to
vltem.
' “ Mr“ and" Mrs. Roy Yates left Meier, majoring in foods, from
EsMS&l
j
1 13fh & Broadway • Denver thi. out.tanding .u cce .i goa. Feb. 8 via United Air Lines for Sedgwick. Colo vice president, if they ao desire.
I to tha chairman, Mr*. J. M.
Notice ia aUo hereby given that there I
Bucklay, Jr.; and Jack Mar Tokyo. Japan, to visit their son, I-^cille Capozzola, recording sec- hat been filed in aaid vatate h petition j J. B. SHEARER
C. J. SHEARER
askinjz for n imiicial aacerUiinmcnt and
tin, and to the committaa. Pfc. Tommy Yates, who is sU- 'etary. » general home econom- determination of the heirs of such de
ics
major,
from
Pueblo;
Billie
ceased, and settinR forth that the nnmea.l
tioned on Okinawa.
and worker, aa.i.ting them.
and relationship of all pertuns.|
Mrs. Ralph Salt is recovering Schneider, corresponding secre addressas
' Additional envelopes are be
who are or claim to lie heirs of aaid'
tary,
majoring
in
bacteriology,
ing delivered to anyone who has at her home after major surgery.
C O .M P L E T E O A E t l H A L L
deceased, so far as known to the peti*
[2320 USf
NOlHm■IWe 552&W|
Marian
Lockwoo*!,
county from Timpas, Colo.; Jim .^rnott, lioner, as follows, to-wit:
■not received them. Persons in
You c»n get your car completely overhauled NOW, and pay
Anna M. Vet, 555 East lllh . Denver.
a
fish
management
major
from
j this category are asked to call
at your convenience on our simple "Pay-as-You-Drive” Plan.
Colorado,
Wife.
Colorado Springs, Colo.
I I a L k
C # n u » I Trinidad; Jim Kirol, historian, a
' the rectory. Since the Cure d’
AccordinRjy. notice Is also hereby
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Conoco Service Station
^
1278 Lincoln Dodge & Plymouth Sales & Service KE. 8221
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(Cupational
therapy,
from
Albu' ish use them.
A'ariety
Store
j
I Mr. and Mrs. William Doran
The club has held various soI had as their guest," Sister Mary
I 22OO E. Pl.tt. At..
Col*. 8pn-f
More than 500 men received jC'sl and spiritual activities in the
Hermana and S i s t e r
Mary
1 Notions - Toys - Hardware • School |
(jf i<iu‘li ili'cea.<u il may appear and
year. In Religioiw Lmpna- plaw
j Gerina. Sister Hermana i.s a Holy Communion in the Pontifire s e n t lh<’i r prouf.<«.
i Supplies • Kitrhenwara • Glaasware ^
ANNA M. vhrr.
great-aunt of Mr. Doran. Both cal Mass offered bv Archbishop! si." Week on the A. at M. campus
!
Cosmetics
1
Admin'ri4tnttrix.
;
Urban
J.
Vehr
fo
r
the
Nocturnal
a
retreat
was
conducted
by
the
y Nevada Are. at Cache la Poodre i i
sisters teach in Chicago.
i
BERNARD E. ENGI.KR. AUy.,
i
Circle,Adoration
Society
on
midnightlclub,
with
Mass
daily
in
the
Stu
Our Lady o f Lourdes
434 Majestl4* Bidg..
ident Union, Pre-Lenten activities Denver 2. Colo.
will meet with Mrs. Robe rt Page, of the first Friday of Lent.
A near-record number at- included a roller skating party, Firat Publication j-’ebruary 11. 19.Vt.
2850 Olive, oh Thursday eve
I„aat I^ublication jMarch 11. 1954.
ning, March 11; and St. Rita’s tended the services in Holy Ghost which was attended by both the
Church,
Denver,
according
t
o
I
Junior
Newman
Club
of
the
parLEGAL NOTICE
with Mrs. J. C. Gray, 3620 Mag
PRESCRIPTION
IN THE COLNTY COURT
nolia, on Thursday evening, Father William Gallagher, m od-1 ish and the Senior Newman Club I and for the City and County of Denva .
DRUGGISTS
“ET.r^hla,
for
Ev.ry
Sport”
erator of the society.
of the college.
and State of ('.olorado
March 18.
1
Phone
Main
930
Phon.
Miin
250
333 So. T.Jn St.
No. 96698
In the sanctuary for the Mass; The Rev. Thomas McMahon,
An adult baptized by Father
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
19
NO.
TEJON
ST.
was
the
Rl.
Rev.
Monsignor'spiritual
director
of
the
club,
is
COLORADO
SPRINGS
John Haley, pastor, w u Maureen
Schones, with Ferd Schones and (Jregory Smith, V.G, Twelve [conducting a series of lectures on
moral guidance at the weekly
I Dorothy Waters as sponsors, and priests were present.
BEST PLACE IN TOWN FOR
Also inspiring, according to meetings.
Pat
Connelly
as
proxy.
LINCOLN-MERCURY SERVICE
Al^o baptized were Margaret Father Gallagher, was the large! Future plans of the NeiAroan
• i *r. 'n.ltKiln.Miftiry H(t9|iwtm.” Iir aKliiiilii. iilni
ficbry-dtilgnU
Hilgnint. knn yoir cat IniKi and oil and art ready ta icnltt It gtlckly and
.\nn, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. number of wives who accom-jCIub are to attend the regional
tlifoiglily. (M
Idday—««d nary thirty dayi— for comyliti ehackii and nictaiiry »«rk.
Donald Hackett, with Edward panied their husbands to the conference at Alamosa at the beginning of April.
**
I Healy and Rita McLaughlin as Midnight Mass.
THE KUMPF MOTOR CAR CO.
if they ao desire.
sponsors, and Richard Logsdon
I3th and Acoraa
A l.^in. 3631
*
^
,
and Marie Logsdon as proxies;
askin? for a judicial aacertainmont
Mary Teresa, daughter o f Mr.
determination of the heirs of »uch
and Mrs. Richard Logsdon, with
ecaacd, and seUins: forth that the names,
addresses and ralatiooship of ail peraon^.
■Mark Hally Logsdon and Lucille
B u ic k a n d G M C T r u c k s
who lire or claim to ba heirs of aaid
Karabotsos as sponsors and
deceased, so far as known to the peti
Donald Hackett and Mrs. Alma
tioner, as follows. lo«wit:
230 South College A ve.
Phone 2300
Ailcen F. Corbin, adult 1790 So.
Logsdon as proxies; David Alan,
Un St., Denver. Coloradoi Sister:
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fankell. Jr., with Wilbur McCor
Reading a worth-while book Is a good thing; reading any Francisco. Calif., Brother:
mick and 'Victoria McCormick as
1
book is harder than watching television.
M/S William J. Stichnot. adult,
The firms listed here
sponsors; and David Joseph, son
Since Lent especially is a season for doing the good and Garfield St., C a r l s b a d , Calif*
o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry ZirkelBrother:
deserve to be remembered
the difficult, this would be an excellent time to follow the sug
Lt. Charles Stichnot, adult. 1725*
back, with Barry Schnibbe and
gestion of Philadelphia’s Archbishop John O’Hara, C.S.C.: Dis SL. Oceanside, California,-Broth<T.
when
you are distributing
Patricia Ann Goetz as sponsors
n
connect your set for a week.
e
and Betsy Schnibbe as nroxy.
your
patronage
in the dif
In the silence that follows, one could well be reading any
■ ''Northern Colorado’s Leading
ferent
lines
of
business.
of the books from Catholic Rental Library, 1633 Tremont Place,
;
Department Store”
Courtesy on the Road
open Monday through Saturday from 11:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
The State Highway Patrol has
Suggestions include:
Dylan Thomas: The Doctor and the Devil*, book-length nar
joined with several national or
1
Phone 372
ganizations in urging Colorado rative loosely in the form of a .film scenario and based on a
drivers to make "courtesy their famous Scottish murder case;
“ Your Parish Drug Store”
p
Herbert Thurston, S.J.: Familiar Prayers— Their Origin and U.,ir proof,.
code of the road.” The campaign,
Phones 92-93
kicked o ff in late February on a History, a study of 11 well-loved prayers and how they reached
Administratrix.
JAMES J. DELANEY, Atty.
national scale, is aimed at the their present form ;
Northern
Hotel Bldg.
Mortuary
4S4 Majestic Bldir..
Denis Meadows: Obedient Men, a moving and honest account
average motorist who, officials
Denver 2. Colorado.
The
Store
with
a Smilo
1
LyU
B.
CoUint
TyUr
Haya
o
f
the
author's
10
years
as
a
Jesuit
which
ended
just
short
of
his
say, often is ah Emily Post as a
First Publication February 11. 1964,
L ajt Publication March 11* 1954«
ordination.
host but a heel at the wheel.
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Sales & Service

'Our Town/ Outstanding Modern Play,
To Be Presented by Heights Mar. 13,14

Extension Mogozine
Pilgrimage

WILLIAMS-NASH INC.

De Soto-Plymouth

Sales &
Service

All Late Model Used Cars

GRIFFITH MOTORS, Inc.

Altar Group Reorganized
In Fort Morgan Parish

WHITLEY

i C
Q
yjolorado ijp rin g s

In

Denver....

TV‘
s
2.50
SH. 2461
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M AY REALTY

Fr. John Regan
Will Be Speaker
For d'Ars Unit

THE MURRAY DRUG CO. WILLIAM C. CRARON

HUDSON

A. & M. College
Newman Club
Holds Election

I

Johnson-Engiish
Drug Co.

U

Madden Plumbing Co.

VIC HEBERT INC.

DODGE-PLYMOUTH OWNER
.lAMES MOTOR CO.

venr jays
Mass tor UU mOniDOrS!
Ot Nocturnal Society

j
j

BUCK SPORTING
GOODS CO.

1

Aiey Drug Co.

FORT COLLINS
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Telephone, Keystone 4205

^'Christ the King
1-Day Retreat
/I
Slated Mar. 11

Queen of Peace
Is Name Given
lo New Circle

(AH Sain s* Pariah, Denver)
When a new circle met March
3 in the home o f Mrs. Marshall
Sanders, Father Harley Schmitt
and
Mrs. Mary Jamison attended
for
to help the women get started.
The circle chose fo r its work the
distribution o f Catholic literature
for children and adults, which
will be available to the entire
H ousew ares------ Paint & Glass
parish at a date to be announced
PE. 2 940
later. Mrs. Steven Ward, repre
32 Broadway
Cam C l f r m a
A. McMahon, pastor o f the Church sentative o f the catechetical
rU I i j n i l l l c
Christ the King, Evergreen, is an onlooker as Ray guild, was present to explain in
Zipprich, owner ofAhe El Rancho Colorado, presents a donation to detail the material available and
Mrs. Clarence Kline for the 'Catholic Gold Star Parents of the to place an order fo r the circle,
THE BEST IIS LUGGAGE
Greater Denver area. They are raising funds to erect a shrine to
The new circle was named for
All Kindi
Our Blessed Lady on the Evergreen church property. Some 35 Gold the Queen o f Peace. Meetings will
Debate by Eighth Grade
Star mothers have pledged their support in this project, under the be held the third Wednesday of
HEATING COMPANY
Pupils from the eighth grade leadership o f Mrs. Kline. The shrine will be a memorial to their each month. Mrs. Mary Kerins
Sepring Entirt EngleVood And
will debate on “ Should Home Ec sons in honor o f the Sorrowful Mother. Mrs. Zipprich and Mrs. was elected captain, and Mrs. EdDenver Arei
onomics be Compulsory” in the Kline are members o f the Evergreen parish.
wina Breeling, treasurer. The
Authorized Lennox Dealer
meeting of the PTA Monday,
members are Mmes. Virginia
-f
-t-f
+
Furnacei
March 15. The meeting will start
Rose, Florence Domoierre, Marv
and Air Conditioning
at 1:30 p.m., with Mrs. Howard
Kerins, Dody Sanders, Erwina
Stauffer, president, presiding.
Breeling, Irene Hefferman, Irene
There will be no council meeting
ALL MAKES FURNACES
Musumecci, Emma Lou Brinkon March 15.
INSTALLED, SERVICED
man, and Irene Currigan.
The school band under the di
The potiuck s u p p e r is
AND REPAIRED
rection of Albert Pesses will
this Sunday, March 14, at the
Composition Ro<)fing
present several selections.
parish hall. Admission is $1
Tile Roofing
• Heating
Mrs. Stephen Ward, who had
per family and a covered dish.
Roof Repairing
Evergreen.
—
(
C
h
u
r
c
h
of
sion
o
f
national
affiliation
will
* Air Conditioning
a display of colored religious,
Baby sitters will be provided
story, and cut-out books for Christ the King) — The Men’s take place. All men of the parish for children too small to sit
• Sheet Metal Work
4020 Brighton Blvd., CH. 6563
children at the last meeting of Club will meet Thursday, March are urged to attend.
at the table. Reservations,
FREE CHECKUP
the PTA, has been requested to 12, at 8 p.m. in the rectory to 50 .Members Present
AND ESTIMATE
which are neceasary, may be
form
a
Holy
Name
Society.
The
present another display fo r the
made by calling WE. 4-1240 or
Ph. SP. 0055 or SU. 1 4494
election
o
f
officers
and
discus
Approximately
50
parish
mem
meeting March 15. The profit
WE. 5-5357.
1065 W, Hampden
bers were present at the meet
from the sale o f these books will
Crucifixion Circle will meet
For Prompt
Frank Waters, Prop.
ing March 3. The Rev. Donald Wednesday, March 17, in the
be turned over to the sisters for
A. McMahon, pastor, outlined home o f Mrs. Mary Jamison,
the benefit o f the school library.
the proposed parish activities for 2355 S. Irving.
The
nominating
committee
the ensuing months.
will make its report. There will
The Little Flower Circle will
be no refreshments, but coffee
Set forth were details o f the meet Wednesday, March 17. in
will be served during the social
fund-raising campaign for the the home of Mrs. Florence War
Service . . . Coll:
hour.
Sorrowful Mother Shrine which ren, 2621 S. Julian.
S t Joseph’s Circle will meet
Reservations fo r the CPTL
will be ejected on the church
luncheon March 25 may be made
grounds and which is being spon Tuesday, March 16, in the home
Building Maintenance
through Mrs. Howard Stauffer,
sored by the Catholic Gold o f Mrs. Margaret McGenny, '680
Supplies
FL. 1767, or Mrs. J. A. Kuske,
W. I exico.
Star Parents o f Denver.
C A SC A D E
DE. 8472. No reservations may
Our Lady o f Fatima Circle
Brathei • Toilet Tiaiaea
Three
prizes,
a
$75
Ritz
Black
(St. Rose of Lima’ s Parish,
be canceled after March 22.
.-\ngus Rotisserie, a G. E. Auto will meet Thuisday, March' 18,
Paper T ovelt
Denver)
in the home o f Mrs. Mayme ArA big Jiggs dinner sponsored matic Clock Radio, and a WestOblotes' Visitation
Complet'V Janitor Needs
inghouse Deepfryer, will be noldy, 2720 W. Florida.
by
the
Holy
Name
Society
will
To Holy Cross Set
The Queen o f Peace Circle
1180 Kalamath Street
be held Sunday, March 14, in the awarded Sept. 4.
will meet Wednesday, March 17,
The Oblates o f St. Benedict parish hall. The dinner will fea
It wa> announced that dona
Phones TAbor 0 103
completed arrangements for the ture ham and cabbage with tions had been received and in the home of Mrs. Edwina
T.Abor 0 104
visitation to Holy Cross Abbey trimmings. Tickets are available plant are under way for the Breeling, 1975 S. Hazel Court.
There will be a ipecial
Eitablithed SS Yean
March 21, the Feast o f S t Bene for the following hours: 3-4, 4-5, erection o f a St. Jude Shrine
meeting (or all Spanith-tpeakdict,
in
its
meetingMarch
7.
on the grounds in front of the
or 5-6 p.m. ■
• Gutters • Sheet Metal
ing people o f the pariih Thuri
Anyone wishing to make this
The scheduling o f hoJrs has church. A $100 donation for
• Gas Furnaces
day, March 11, at 8 p.m. in
visitation who will need trans been used to avoid crowding and this shrine was received from
the pariih hall, W. Vaiiar and
• Gas Conversion Burners
portation is asked to contact to make dining more pleasurable. Mrs. Helen Girardian.
Grove.
Gerry Smith, FR. 9582, or
The price of the dinner is $1.25
88 PeoniylTania
RA 5657
It was decided to hold three
Estella Murphy, EAi 6655, be for adults and 50 cents for
New
Ceiling Joists
summer dance events. The Holy
fore March 18.
The steel ceiling joists have
children.
Name Society (Men’s Club) will
The Cub Scouts and their dads
sponsor one on Decoration Day, been put into place on the new
will receive Communion in a Pastor Host at Party
the Altar and Rosary Society church by the Denver Steel Com
926 W. 6lh Ave.
body in the 7:30 Mass Sunday,
The Rev. Barry J. Wogan, pas will sponsor one July 8, and the pany.
March 14. All are asked to as tor, was host at a party March 2
Mr. and Mrs. Harry MeSloy
MA. 4507
Gold Star Mothers will sponsor
semble in the school hall at 7 in the parish hall for the mem
and family are moving to Oceone on Labor Day.
Upholstering, Repairing
a.m.
anan, Va.
,
bers o f the choir. Ushers’ Society,
Members o f the Men’s Club
On Wednesday, March 10, the and all parishioners who worked
Patricia . Been, daughter of
Custom Built Furniture
displayed
sketches
for
the
pro
Rev. Raphael McCarthy, S.J., on last year’s bazaar. Approxi
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Card,
All work guaranteed. Term*
will discuss “ The Virtue of mately 100 persons attended the posed highway signs. A choice was baptized with James and
if deiired. Evening' calls.
was made so that the signs may Eileen Ann Card as sponsors.
Hope.” The services begin at
buffet supper, which was fol
You have something to
7:45 p.m.
The Holy Name Society will re
lowed by dancing and group sing be manufactured and installed
Stations o f the Cross are held
ceive Communion together Sun
sell, trade or announce,
withirf the next month.
ing.
Friday afternoons at 2:20 and
day, March 14. The men of the
The next parish meeting will parish are invited to receive
The Altar and Rotary So
let a REGISTER Display
in the evening at 7:45.
For discussion in the class on ciety will meet in the parish be held Friday April 2.
Communion with them.
Ad or Want Ad be your
Electrical Contracting
Catholic doctrine fo r Catholics hall at 7:45 p.m. on Thuriday,
Free Estimates
representative.
and
non-Catholics
Monday, March 11. All the women in
All Electrical Jobs Licensed
March 15, Father James Rasby the parish are invited.
and Bonded
St. Jude’s Circle reports that
has chosen “ The Sacraments,”
2042 Endora
EA 1912
They get real reiulli
and for Thursday, March 18, it was first to make its 1954 bud
"Baptism
and Confirmation.” get of $ 100, which was turned
The discussions commence at 8 into the Altar and Rosary Soci
Phone KE. 4205
(Our Lady o f / L o u r d e i Pariih, b( shown. Children o f various
and last one hour. There is also ety treasurer some time ago.
Danver)
grades will entertain their par
Ask for Miss Baker
a question and answer period.
The
Rocks
o f Lourdes Club ents by demonstrating the varied
Cord
Party
Planned
Circles scheduled to meet are
St. Rose’s Circle will hold a men will have an open meeting activities o f the club. The skills
Thursday, March 11, SL John’s
in the home o f Mrs. ••Leonard card party in the parish hall Tuesday, March 16, in the par o f skiing, cooking, and camping
FREE MOTH PROOFING
Ramsey, 757 Grape; Friday, Wednesday, March 17, at 12:30 ish hall. The meeting will be will be shown. A square-dancing
March 12, S t Anne’s in the home p.m. Admission is 50 cents and open to all men o f the parish section of the club, under the
All W ork Guaranteed
o f Mrs. Gerard TeBockhorst, 700 refreshments will be served. All and their wives. A special enter direction o* Mr. and Mrs. Well
Verv Reasonable Prices
Ivy; Wednesday, March 17, women in the parish_are invited. tainment has been arranged for ington, will add to the entertain
S e r io u s ly D a m a g in g
St. Rose’s Circle reports that the meeting, with Mike Carroll ment.
Mary Immaculate for luncheon
P ro p e rty A ll O re r D e n T c r
A work detail for the beautifi
in the home o f Mrs. Richard Susie Moran received the rosary as guest star. Mr. Carroll, of the
Fw
district atto’-ney’s office, will en cation o f the parish grounds will
Frit
Mulligan,_ 756 Fairfax, and in that the society gave away. The
tertain with his songs.
EitlnitM
be called for this .Saturday and
the evening, St. Patrick’s will circle is currently saving Betty
Colorado TERMINIX Co.
Another highlight of the eve Sunday, March 13 and 14. It is
meet with Mrs. Richard Graham, Crocker coupons, with wjiich
LleiniH 9f C. L. Brie« C«.
1532 Market 3924 S. F ox; Thursday, March members hope to obtain silver ning will come with the showing hoped that the men will he able
TA. 6569
1754 S». 8roa4wiy — Gm. Luckaafl
18, S t Joseph’s Circle will be ware for the new convent. of 16-mm. colored movies of the t() dig the line for the electrical
the guests o f Mrs. Bradley Lane Women in the pariah may donate sixth annual Mardi Gras, held display o f the wayside shrines
and Mrs. Leland Foster in the their Betty Crocker coupons by Jan. 27. Another film, o f Alaska, already erected by the Rocks. A
home o f Mrs. Foster, 1360 contacting Mrs. Joseph Rollins, will be shown by a veteran who group of men will wo ' Saturday
PE. 7664. The circle is planning ha' just returned from that area. to erect the brick foundation to
Eudora.
a
hope chest to be displayed at The meeting will be short but hold the new Holy Family statue
Frances Glofzboch fo W ed
the entertainment long. All men donated by members of the Altar
the bazaar.
On
Saturday,
March
13,
Society.
St. Ann’s Circle will meet in and their wives are invited.
Frances Glotzbach, daughter of the home o f Mrs. Dorothy Hart 'Spoon Supper' March 23
The women o f the Altar So
Special Care Given lo
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Glotz man, 1315 W. Center, on Tues
On March 23 members o f the ciety met and heard a talk by
TABLE LINENS
bach, and L t Richard S. Fried- day evening, March 16. The cir Outdoor Club of Lourdes will William Barrett, noted author,
lander will be married before the cle accepted Mrs. Frances Miller entertain their relatives and March 9.
BLANKETS LAUNDERED
Rev. John W. Scannell at 6 p.m. as a new member at the last friends. The affair will start
Sunday, March 14, is Com
WITHOUT SHRINKAGE
Mrs. W. E. Buckley, Jr., will meeting.
with a “ spoon supper.” Families munion day for the men o f the
Work Called For and Delij^ered
be matron o f honor, and Misses
Sacred Heart Circle will spon- are expected to have their supper parish, sponsored by the Rocks.
Joyce Stabb and Janice Kibler ser the doll and toy booth at the in the hall, and afterward they They will receive Comqiunion in
HATHAWAY'S
of Topeka, Kans., will be brides bazaar. A 15-pound ham, now on will view the exhibits o f hobby a group in the 8:30 Mass. Men
maids. Linda Lee Aumer of display by the circle, will be work made by the children (lur wishing to have breakfast may
Logan, Kans., will be flower girl. given away on Palm Sunday. In ing thp winter months. A movie join in a group in the breakfast
2625 East 3rd Ave.
DE 6891i
W. E. Buckley, Jr., will be the terested persons may contact o f Outdoor Club activities will room.
best man, V. F. Smith and Bill Mrs. Odilla Brunner, phone WE.
Hammer will attend the bride 4-1860, or any member o f the
groom. Warren Swank and Gale circle.
Neiswanger will usher. •
St. Philomena’s Circle will take
The bride-elect is a hostess over the distribution o f the grand
for
Continental
Air
Lines. prize tickets for the bazaar this
Lieutenant Friedlander, son of year. Chairman fo r this activity
the Leo Friedlanders o f Dayton, is Betty Scanlon. The circle will
Barteldes Garden Center, E. pany consist of buying and clean
0 ., is stationed at Fort Bliss, hold its monthly meetings from 40th Avenue and Jackson Streets, ing farm seeds, growing vege
Tex.
Lleented and Bonded
now on. on the first Thursday of Denver, will hold open housfe table seeds and onion sets under
Member National Electrical Contractors Ats’n.
March 12, 13, and 14. The newest contract, and jobbing farm seeds,
the month.
Do Not be a delinquent. Keep
in supplies and equipment for grass seeds, vegetable seeds, flow
1178 Stoat St.
AC. 5733
your Seminary Campaign drive Sodolify Meeting
both home and commercial gar er seeds, fertilizers, insecticides,
pledges paid up.
When the Young Ladies’ So. deners will be on display. Draw and other merchandise allied to
dality met March 2, books were ings of more than 100 prizes will the seed industry.
distributed at the meeting so be held Monday, March 15, at 10
a.m. George Kelly and Fred
each o f the members might study
Johnson, of Horticulture House,
“ FENCES THE W EST”
CONTROLLED— SP. 4673 the Little O ffice o f the Virgin will preside.
Mary. The sodality will receive
R a t i, M lc « . T a r m it c i
Permanent • Rustproof
The recerftly completed Garden
DENVER PEST CONTROL Communion in a group on the Center marks the first change in Doei it have PROPER ventilaGalvanized Steel— Guaranteed
’
tion?
fourth Sunday o f each montli.
Cill or Write Our Friendljr Repreeentative for
& SERVICE LAB.
location since the Denver branch Doei it carry out greaie and
The
sodality
will
aponsor
the
Free Eetimatea—at your home. Day or Eve.—
1754 So. Broadway
o f the Barteldes Seed Company
D e n ra r
cooking od ori?
or buy our matcriala. Install it yourself, save
children’s games at the coming was established in 1885. Occupy
labor costs.
Doei i t keep other roomi
bazaar.
ing
a
block,
it
houses
a
retail
s
d
ft
cleani?
NO DOWN PAYMENT
"This Sunday the Holy Name service store, wholesale depart
TERMS ARRANGED
$ $ $ $
Society will receive Communion ment, vegetable and flower-seed Every kitchen needs a proper
fan, many kitchens have no
in the 8 o ’clock Mass.
IMPROVED
packaging rooms, bulk seed room,
Baptized was Mona Gaye, warehouse, and landscaped out fan at all, many are inade
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Manuel door nursery with playground for quate, noisy or greasy, let us
411 Federal Blvd.
Phone AL. 5954
Martinez,
with Frank D. Her children. It is the largest, most explain the
Taka Adrantara of Onr
H o u r s : S to 4 :3 0 ; S u n d a ys, U to 4.
rera and Josephine Martinez as complete operation of its kind in
sponsors.
this region. The total floor area is
Squirrel Cage type o f fan
38,000 square feet. Parking space
d( ■ for
■ 400 cars.
The only Kitchen Fan
Girl Born in,Washington is provided
“ The Garden Center is planned
Guaranteed 100%
To Former Denver Pair so that customers may wait on
A long lived, low priced flooring for Schools,
themselves quickly, or take as
Hospitals, Churches, Residences.
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Reed, long as they like,” said Arrain
form erly o f Denver, have an; Barteldes, manager of the com Thif month' while yon are hoaaaclaan$ 5 $ $ $
nounced the birth o f a girl in pany. “ It has everything needed ing. Tha “ CLIPPER** will keep your
ectira home cleaner, longer.
One o f the toughest, longest wearing floor
Washington, D. C., March 9. for lawns, vegetables, and flower
This la our tpecialty, and yon
Ph. AC. 2644
coverings ever developed; grease proof. Acid
Mr. Reed practiced law, including gardens, and landscaping. Farm
win have -personal snperrUion.
the handling o f legal matters for ers will find it very convenient to
24 H e a r S i r v ic i
proof; unaffected by alkalis. Brilliant colors
the Denver Archdiocese, when he load and unload at our ware
Free Estimates
Descriptive Literature Free
resided in Denver. He is now a house.”
member o f the National Cath
The 'Barteldes Seed company ICOOLING VENTILAPNGl
olic W elfare Conference Legal was started in 1867 in Lawrence,
WtrM'i LirgMt Farnici IniUllin
Department. The Reeds live in a Kans. Retail stores are main
1863 WAZEE ST., DENVER
KE. 2371
1*46 MARKET BT.
Maryland suburb o f the nation’s tained in Lawrence and Denver. 824 Acomo
TA. 5107
capitaL
_____
Wholesale operations of the com-

TRY FALBY'S FIRST
Giftwores —

Hardware

r ----------------1
ENGLEWOOD

(Christ the King Parish, Denver)
The Rev. James MeShane,
S.J., will be the moderator fo r
the day o f recollection, spon
sored by the Altar and Rosary
Society fo r Catholic women,
Monday, March 22.
Conferences will begin in the
church at 10 o ’clock and will
close promptly at 3 o'clock with
Benediction.
Participants are asked to
bring a light lunch. C offee and
cake will be furnished byi the
Altar and Rosary Society, fo r
which there will be a charge o f
35 cents.

Men in Evergreen Plan
To Form Holy Hame Unit

Bacon & Schramm

LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANING

Jiggs Dinner
At St. Rose's
Slated Mar. 14

CERTIFIED CHEMICAL
PRODUCTS, INC.

TA. 6370

Laundry & Dry Cleaners

J. A. JOHNSON & SON

Thursday, Morch 11, 1954

E. J. SCARRY & COMPANY

1620 Market SL
Denver, Colo.
America’s Leading Manufacturers
Largest in the West

Cleaners • Soaps > Waxes • Floor Seals
Disitafectants - Insecticides - Deodorants
• Janitor Supplies
W E F1JRIV1SH F L O O R MACHINiFS—
,
F LO O R S E R V IC E
“ /mifflfed But Never Equaled^
KE. 0205

TA. 4488
W A V ,

Grand Opening
BARTELDES GARDEN CENTER
E. 40th Ave. & Jackson S t
FRIDAY MARCH 12— SUNDAY MARCH 14

FREE! 109 Valuable Prizes
No purchase neceatary. No need to he present t# win*

'DRAWING— Mon., Mar. 15, 10 a.m.

conflujflv (URnncE

SSCO. Inc.

Authorized
Dealer
2568 S. BDW Y.

•

RA. -2857

HEATING - VEN TILATIN G
SHEET M ETAL CONT.
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES . . .

CAL L F OR FREE E S T I M A T E S

... r r s L I K I H A V IN *
TW O eXTRA H A N O S I

M V noSOMSO OAVS A
S T E C L k lT C H K N W IL L /
O U T L A S T T N g H O tfS B I

I F

Rocks of Lourdes Meeting
To Feature Entertainment

* Jack F. LaTorra
*
Owner

LENNOX

UPHOLSTERY

DWYER

i\
-

DRAPERS

TOM

1J
.1-^

Shei iM u tg about h&i NEW

R e p u b lic 9 e e l

RUG

CLEANING

TE R M IT E S

Call SP. 4673

Famous Rujgi &
Furniture Cleaning Co.

CURTAINS CAREFULLY CLEANED

And Returned Same Size

w i B o a a trr r r on o u n

OUOeCT-'PHA I

M V IX U C N O S MAY IT S
TH E MOST BC AU nAM .

CITY LACE CLEANERS

Barteldes Garden Center
W ill Sponsor Open House

Electrical Contracting & Repairing
C A R L J .S T R O H M IN G E R

Ilectric Company

CHAIN LINK FENCE

ALLIED CHAIN LINK FENCE CO.

JOnJVS-M ANTVILLE FLO O RIN G S
Asphalt Tile
\

T erra flex

B uilding & M aintenance Co.

CLOVERMITES

Your Kitchen!

tUVOtfH

T H e yV e UVEA SCEN f

Talk about Republic Steel 'Kitchens from any angle,
about any feature . . . they’re always first choice for the
"world’s most modern kitchens”. ’
Styles right up to the minute . . . with a clean, fresh
beauty Yind praaical conveniences you’ll love for life.
And, owning a Republic Steel Kitchen is much easier
than you think . . . we’ll help you plan i t . . . we’ll help
you arrange FHA terms.

• See the N e w Spinner Cabinet
• See the N e w Peninsula Cabinet
• See the N e w Tray Cabinet
• See the N e w U tility Cobinel

S e e the W orld’s M ost
a

M odern Kitchens at

Why Waste. Fuel!
Special Free
Efficiency Check
Save Fuel and

Tradewlnd Clipper

Free Survey

Holland Furnace Co.

COfi^lpyiTIE

O^CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
Your Plumber for Years
3030-W-44th

GL^^

P IO N E E H S a iH n ^S itim p s
A Phone Call Will Bring Our Kitchen Planning
Expert To Your Door

(

